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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY

Survey

In 1992, the Department of the Environment
commissioned a research project to
investigate the threatened habitats occurring
within the landscape types included in the
original Countryside Stewardship Scheme, of
which lowland heath was one. The general
aim of the project was to build on the work of
the Countryside Survey 1990 and examine in
more detail the distribution and quality of
these habitats within the landscape types in
England. This examination forms a basis
against which future ecological changes,
resulting from changing policies or specific
initiatives, may be compared and measured.

The first step was to define the current
geographical extent, and potential future
extent, of the lowland heath landscape type.
The broad geographical extent of the
existing and potential areas was determined
by soil type characteristics (add, sand or
peat soils) and altitude. The resulting
database of 1 km squares was called the
'lowland heath mask'.

The next step was to characterise the lowland
heath mask in terms of ecology, landscape
features and archaeology. The 1 Ian squares
were stratified according to landscape type
(arable or pastural landscapes) and
designation status (designated or non-
designated). Squares in these four strata
were then randomly sampled, and land
cover, vegetation in quadrats, landscape
features and historical features were
recorded. Historic features were also
collected from existing archaeological
datasets and archives.

Current status

Just 5% of the lowland heath mask area was
estimated to be lowland heath habitat. This
habitat comprised a range of vegetation
types from wet heath and bogs, through dry
heath, to vegetation dominated by grass or
scrub; 56% of the lowland heath mask
contained one or more designation type but
74% of lowland heath habitats was
designated. Nearly all wet heath and bogs
were designated but a substantial proportion
of dry heath occurred in areas that were not
designated.

In addition to the core heathland vegetation,
areas of modified heathland vegetation were
identified, which had been colonised or
planted with trees, but still contained a
recognisable heathland flora. These
modified heathland areas occurred
throughout the lowland heath mask, but were
most common on designated land and on
drier soils.

Area (ha)

Lowlandheathlandhabitat 44COO
Modifiedheathlandvegetationtypes 67400
Lowlandheathmask 853800

Objective measures of vegetation (recorded
in quadrats) have been related to quality
criteria, to provide an empirical evaluation of
the quality of heathland vegetation in different
parts of the lowland heath landscape. Using
at least two separate measures of each of the
quality criteria, the four survey strata were
ranked. Based on quadrat information,
heathland in the designated pastural stratum
ranked highest for all measures and the
designated arable was the next highest,
except for one measure of
representativeness and one of fragility
(where non-designated pastural land was
higher). This finding confirms the
relationship between designated land and
'good-quality' heath.

From examination of historic records, the
lowland heath mask was shown to contain
features from all historic periods, although
representation of the Early Medieval period
is sparse. The frequency of features was
higher in designated than in non-designated
strata. There appears to be a strong
correlation between Scheduled Ancient
Monument designation and other types of
designation, particularly Areas of
Outstanding Natural Beauty. It is not possible
to say whether designation status has helped
to preserve sites or whether, by contrast,
designated sites have been subject to more
intensive examination.

It was recognised that, without time-series
data, it was difficult to assess the effect of
designation. It was not known, for example,
whether correlations between 'good' areas of
lowland heath and some form of designation
were because the designation had been
effective, or whether the designation was
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made because of the quality of the heath.
However, this study provides for the first time
an essential baseline, necessary to conduct
future monitoring of the effectiveness of
designations.

Threats

Lowland heathlands are usually found on
acidic soils with a low weathering rate in
areas which are particularly vulnerable to the
acidifying effects of acid deposition. During
the period 1989-91, 93% of the lowland heath
mask was in exceeded areas (ie where the
pollutant deposition exceeds the weathering
rate of the soil), with only a few areas of the
Brecklands and the Lizard peninsula in
unexceeded areas. In lowland England, the
soil acidity critical load was exceeded in 57%
of the total area.

Current emission reduction scenarios appear
to be relatively ineffective at protecting the
lowland heathland areas of England. There is
insufficient quantitative information on the
effects of sulphur deposition on heathland
fauna and flora to be certain of how
damaging these exceedances will be to
lowland heathland ecosystems as a whole.

Average atmospheric deposition of nitrogen
(NO. and NFU in heathland areas is 17 kg
nitrogen he yr', which is similar to that
received by other parts of lowland England
(18 kg nitrogen ha-' yr'). Areas with high N
deposition (>20 kg) occur mainly in the west
Midlands, the north-west, Hampshire and
Surrey. Heathlands in designated squares
are more likely (26%) to be receiving over
20 kg nitrogen ha-' yr' than those in non-
designated squares (16%).

These rates of atmospheric N deposition are
low compared to average agricultural inputs,
and there is no experimental information
describing the long-term effects of these
rates on lowland heathlands in Britain.
However, experimental results from
grasslands on peat soils elsewhere suggest
that the low rates of atmospheric N will have
a significant effect on community composition
in lowland heathlands, with gradual nutrient
enrichment leading to a loss of plant species
diversity and a transition from heath to grass.

Other threats to heathland include:
landtake for urban expansion, arable use,
afforestation, mineral extraction and road
building;

fragmentation as a result of encroachment
associated with all of the above;
changes to land use and practices on
adjoining lands, particularly afforestation
and agricultural intensification:
recreational use of surviving commons.

Prospects

To consider what vegetation changes may
take place under different scenarios of
perceived threats, the study has made use of
the 'Competitors: Stress-tolerators: Ruderals'
(C-S-R) classification of functional types, and
the TRISTAR2model which predicts
vegetation change in response to
environmental and/or management change
scenarios and also the composition of the
new steady-state vegetation in terms of its
component functional types.

Most of the 'core' heathland vegetation is
composed of stress-tolerator and stress-
tolerator/competitor species. The remaining
vegetation plot types are representative of all
other combinations of functional types.

The TRISTAR2model calculated the
predicted change in abundance of the
functional types under a range of scenarios
chosen to simulate the combined effects of
grazing pressure, pollution, eutrophicafion
and climatic warming, and an index of
vulnerability was produced. Lowland heath
habitat consists of a heterogeneous grouping
of heath, grassland and woodland vegetation,
all of which are relatively unproductive. The
ecological hypothesis that such vegetation is
likely to be resilient to changes in
environmental conditions, at least in the short
term, is supported by the results with only
one class of vegetation (damp, acid
grassland) reaching even 'moderate'
vulnerability. In general, grassland plot
classes are among the more vulnerable, with
woodland being the best protected and
heathland vegetation occupying a middle
position.

Heathland is a valuable landscape,
dominated by a non-climax vegetation type.
Because the vegetation is non-climax,
intervention is required to prevent heathland
turning into scrub/woodland; heathland
therefore requires management to maintain
its condition. The survey results indicate that,
of the area within the lowland heath
landscape (853 000 ha), about 650 000 ha
may at one time have been heath and is still
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in a land use which could revert, such as
forestry or agriculture. However, the 67 000
ha of modified heathland vegetation types
which have been colonised or planted with
trees, but still contain a recognisable
heathland flora, provide the best opportunity
for heathland restoration.

EstimatesofexistingheathlandsinEnglandby
category(areainha)

Estimates
Fieldsurvey Other

Corelowlandheaths 36 100 32000
Recentlymodified,
potentialforrestoration 67400 22000

Neverheathland,significantly
modified,somepotentialfor
(re-)creation 642200 N/a

Unavailable,nopotential 108100 N/a
Totallowlandheathmask 863 800 N/a

18. Working from the BiodiversityActionPlan
draft objectives (as published in 1994) as a
starting point, it is possible to establish the
following objectives:

to bring 5400 ha of core heath in private
ownership and not covered by existing
enhancement schemes under good
management;
to restore 6000 ha of modified heathland
and maintain this under good
management, focusing on expansion and
linking between existing core heath sites;
to re-create heathland habitat on c 600 ha
of former heathland landscape to provide
priority linkages between core heath
sites.

Ifsuch targets are seen as being realistic, it is
recommended that they are achieved by
extending existing schemes offering
incentives for restoration and management
on private land and implementing re-creation
on Forestry Commission land.

To ensure that the benefits of these measures
are retained in the long term, and transferred
to other areas, it is also essential that effective
management approaches are identified and
publicised and that awareness of the value of
lowland heath habitats is raised.

3
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Chapter 1 INTRODUCTION: PURPOSE AND
CONTEXT OF THE REPORT

1 1 Policy background
1.2 Research context
1 3 Objectives
1.4 General approach
1 5 Structure of the Report

1.1 Policy background

1.1.1 Despite much concern over the loss of semi-
natural habitats in recent decades, there are
madequate levels of information as to the
location and status of some rare and
important habitats on a national scale. This
information is becoming available through
thematic and local surveys and is essential if
assessments are to be made of the Likely
impacts of changing policies (eg Common
Agricultural Policy. Habitats Directive,
Biodiversity Action Plan) or of current
incentive schemes (eg Countryside
Stewardship) on the distribution and quality
of these habitats.

1.1.2 To add tolmowledge and understanding in
these areas, the Department of Environment
(DOE) commissioned a research project to
investigate the threatened habitats
occurring within the landscape types
included in the original Countryside
Stewardship Scheme. These are:

lowland heath landscapes
chalk and limestone grasslands
landscapes
upland landscapes
coastal landscapes
river valleys and waterside landscapes

1.1.3 These landscape types. together with their
constituent habitats (see Box 1). are seen as
areas which have suffered serious losses
and degradation of habitats in the past and
appear to be still under threat. They are
perceived as having great value for wildlife,
landscape, history and amenity/public
enjoyment.

1.1.4 The general aim of the project was to build
on the work of the Countryside Survey 1990
and examine in more detail the distribution
and quality of threatened habitats within the
landscape types in England. This
examination forms a basis against which
future scenarios of change, resulting from
changing policies or specific initiatives. may

5
5

6
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be measured and compared The project
has also attempted to develop a
methodology for measuring change at the
national level: it reviews current policy
instruments affecting threatened habitats
and considers prospects for the future.

1.2 Research context

1.2.1 Countryside Survey 1990 (CS1990), a
project carried out bylTE, jointly funded by
NERO DOE and the former Nature
Conservancy Council, was developed from
earlier surveys of GB and included field
surveys of land cover, landscape features
and vegetation quadrats. It also included soil
surveys of all sample squares and was
linked to a project mapping the land cover
of GB using satellite imagery (Barr et al
1993).

1.2.2 For the Countryside Survey 1990 fieldwork,
a standard sample unit of 1 lan x 1km
square has been used. Squares visited in
the earlier surveys (1978 and 1984) were
surveyed in 1990 and an additional 124
squares were added to the sample, giving a
total of 508 squares.

1.2.3 Although the 1978, 1984 and 1990
Countryside Surveys provide comparatively

Box 1.1

In the context of this project, the lowland heath
landscape type is a conceptual term for
geographical area(s) in which lowland heath
occurs or has occurred, historically, and
includes other land cover types (eg farmland)
which form mosaics with heath. The mask is a
cartographic term which, in this project, is a
map which includes both the lowland heath
landscape type and areas which have the
potential to be included in the landscape type.
Individual habitats, such as lowland heath,
scrub woodland and grassland, occur within
the landscape type.

5



up-to-date information (On qcreral changes of the landscape typps and their
in the Eginsh coantryside to sample-based constituent habitats.
wst,ern was net designed to yield data on in the :IOThi :f the above make

fOr a localised habitat.; Thdis there locommenciatims on ways ::) whim

I 3.1 The objectives for each landscape type
were to

i determine the distribution of the
landscape type in England.
survey the habitats (incuding major
land cover types and ecological
features such as hedge:ows) and
historic features within each landscape

tYPe:
ni determine, on a regional basis and in

relation to current designations. the
composition of each landscape type in
terms of the quantity and quality of the
surveyed features:

iv develop models to predict the effect of
environmental and management
changes on the distribu•ion and quality

1.3 Objectives

W )1

I

eo;

oithindert ihodi
ire

yr establish a lboiseline and develop
methodology fof measurMg change in
these habitats which is sufficiently robust
and precise to assess the effectiveness of
policies at a national (England) scale

1.4 General approach

1 4 1 Tc meet the objectives of this project, a
consortium was assembled which brought
together the ecological and modelling
knowledge and skills of n E and the NERO Unit
of Comparative Plant Ecology (1JCPE) with
the policy-related expertise of Environmental
Resources Management (ERM) Giving
additional support, in relation to historical
aspects, was the Archaeolocrical Unit of the
University of Lancaster

1.4.2 The general approach used by the research
team can be summarised in the diagram
below.

Review existing
knowledge of the zurrent

and past status of
characteristic habitats

within the lowland
heath landscape

Define a mask which
either ts, or has the
potential to be, the

landscape type

Model some selected
potent tal

environmental
impacts

Using the CS1990
sampling approach,

survey the mask

Model possible
vegetation change

scenartos

Describe the mask in
terms of ecological,

landscape and
historical features

Assess the mask
characteristics ano

the change scenarios
in terms of policy

significance

Hold an 'Expert
Group Meeting' to

discuss results and
determine priorities

Figure I 1 General approach used by the lesearch team
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1.5 Structure of the Report

1.5.1 The task of compiling this Report was
undertaken jointly by members of the
research team. The structure of the Report
reflects the overall approach, as shown in
Figure 1.1, with steps in the research being
reported as separate Chapters. The final
Chapter brings together the main
conclusions from each phase of the work
and gives a summary of the project, in
relation to the objectives.

7



Chapter 2 BACKGROUND:THE IMPORTANCE OF
LOWLANDHEATH

2.1 Introduction 8
2.2 Lowlandheath- a general definition 8
2.3 Lowlandheath as an ecologicalresource 8
2.4 Lowlandheathas a scenicresource 9
2.5 Lowlandheath as a recreationalresource 10
2.6 Lowlandheath as an historicalresource 10
2.7 The evolutionoflowlandheath 10
2.8 The dynamicsoflowlandheath 11
2.9 Trends forchange in lowlandheath 12
2.10 Conservationand restorationoflowlandheath 15
2.11 Summary 16

2.1 Introduction

2.1.1 This Chapter is based on a review of existing
literature and gives a general definition of
lowland heath and its distribution within
England. It describes its distinctive
ecological, scenic, recreational and historical
characteristics, and explains why lowland
heath is important in a national and
international context. The evolution of
lowland heath, and the factors important to its
maintenance are discussed. Trends for
change and threats to the lowland heath
resource are briefly reviewed and the need
for conservation and enhancement is
highlighted.

2.2 Lowland heath —a general
definition

2.2.1 Lowland heath in England comprises areas of
open ground characterised by acidic
podzolised mineral soils that are low in
nutrients, mainly as a result of soil
deterioration in prehistoric times. It carries a
distinctive vegetation dominated by heather
(Cantinavulgaris)and gorse ((flex
eumpaeus), and generally lies below 100 m
OD. Its survival is dependent upon grazing,
cutting or burning, without which reversion to
woodland would occur quite quickly.
Lowland heath was once much more
extensive than it is today. The largest
remnants are concentrated in the New
Forest, Brecicland, the SuffolkSandlings, east
Hampshire and Surrey, Dorset and the Lizard
peninsula. A very high proportion of
England's lowland heath is covered by one
or more protective designations, including
Sites of Special Scientific Interest (55315),


National Nature Reserves (NNRs), Environ-
mentally Sensitive Areas (ESAs) National
Parks (NPs), Areas of Outstanding Natural
Beauty (AONBs), Heritage Coasts (HCs) and
Green Belt (G Belt). This correlation, which
is examined in more detail in Chapters 4 and
8, is indicative of the high value that is often
placed upon lowland heath as an ecological,
scenic, recreational and historical resource.

2.3 Lowland heath as an ecological
resource

2.3.1 Geological and climatic contrasts between
lowland and upland Britain are recognised as
having a fundamental influence upon habitat
types and distribution (Ratcliffe 1977). Most
of the well-described areas of lowland heath
habitat in England lie south-east of a line
between the Severn and the Humber which
divides lowland from upland Britain. The
term 'heath' refers to a low-growing semi-
woody undershrub belonging to the same
family as heather, the Ericaceae. It also
means a tract of land where the vegetation is
characterised by such plants.

2.3.2 Lowland heaths differ from upland heaths in
their ecological character and processes.
They only occur on acid soils, never on
calcareous soils (though complex mosaics of
vegetation including heathland types may
develop where shallow layers of acid drift
overlie chalk). Usually they lie on well-
drained mineral soils such as sands, rather
than upon peat. These heathland soils
('podzols) are notable for their marked
division into different horizons, and may have
conservation importance in their own right.
They are very acidic (pH 4-5) and extremely
poor in nutrients.

8



Table2.1 Lowland heath and related communities in the National Vegetation Classification

Dry HI Callunavulgaris-Festucaovinaheath
1- 12 Callunavulgaris-Ulexminorheath
1-16 Ericavagans-Ulexeuropaeusheath
H8 Callunavulgaris-Ulexgaul heath
H9 Callunavulgans-DeschampsiaDexuosaheath 


Eastern England eg Breckland
Weald. Hampshire basin
Cornwall: the Lizard
SW England, Wales
English Midlands, N England

Humid

Wet

Maritime

Mires

H3 1llexrninor-Agrostiscurtsiiheath
H4 Ulexgallii-Agrostiscurtsiiheath

H5 Ericavagans-Schoenusnigricansheath

H7 Callunavulgaris-Scillamow heath
HI 1 Callum vulgaris-Carexarenanaheath

MI Sphagnumauriculatumbog pool
MI6 Ericatetralix-Sphagnumcompact= wet heath
M21 Nartheciumossifragum-Sphagnumpapillosumvalley mire
M25 Moliniacaerulea-Potentillaerects mire

Hampshire basin
SW England

Cornwall:the Lizard

Coastal
Coastal

Widespread
LowlandEngland
Southern lowlands
S and SW Britain

2.3.3 Lowland heath habitats tend to develop in
areas with relatively dry climates, although
some wet and maritime heath types also
occur. The National Vegetation Classification
(NVC) (Rodwell 1991) recognises 22 types of
heathland (Table 2.1 shows the major types),
of which five are lowland dry heaths with three
transitions to damper heath, and two are
maritime heaths of cliffs or sand dunes (the
remainder are all upland or montane types).
Similar types of lowland heath occur in
continental Europe. In broad terms, dry
heaths in Europe are more or less confined to
areas bordering the North Sea (Sweden,
Jutland, north Germany and The Netherlands),
while heaths similar to the wetter heaths of
south-west England are mainly found in
western France and north-western Spain.

2.3.4 Lowland heath is a very valuable habitat in the
British Isles as it supports many scarce and
locally important species of flora and fauna.
Species which are more or less confined to
lowland heath include: Dartford warbler
(Sylviaundata);smooth snake (Coronella
austriaca);sand lizard (Lacena agilis);silver-
studded blue butterfly (Plebejusargus);about
30 species of macromoths; five species of
grasshoppers and crickets; three species of
dragonfly; marsh gentian (Gentiana
pneumenantle); slender cottongrass
(Eriophorumgracile);pilwort (Pilularia
globulifera);great sundew (Droseraanglica);
pale butterwort (Pingiculalusitanica).

2.3.5 According to Farrell (1989), Britain has
60 000 ha of heathland (all types) compared
with 280 000 in the rest of Europe, that is
about 18% of the total. Farrell concludes that
British heaths are important in nature
conservation terms, first because they form

such a large proportion of the European
resource, and, second, because of the
occurrence of certain special wet heath and
maritime heath vegetation types which are
relatively rare.

2.4 Lowland heath as a scenic
resource

2.4.1 Lowland heaths are characterised by a
feeling of wilderness that is unusual in
lowland England. Typically they lie within
open, sweeping landscapes on flat, gently
undulating or rolling topography, with long
views and huge skyscapes. However, the
heath itself is often only part of a complex
mosaic of land cover types, which may
include grassland, valley bog, and pine
(Pinusspp.) or birch (Betulaspp.) woodland,
and this mosaic gives detailed visual interest
and patterning.

2.4.2 In scenic terms, lowland heath is often
enhanced through the proximity of other land
cover types. In particular, the contrast
between heathland and adjoining woodland
may serve to accentuate the feeling of
wilderness, and may create attractive edge
landscapes that many people seem to find
particularly appealing. Perhaps the best
example is in the New Forest where the core
areas of ancient woodland and plantation are
interspersed with open landscapes that are
predominantly dry heath but include
streamside grass lawns, acidic grassland,
self-sown Scots pine (Pinus sylvestris), wet
heath and bog. This intimate mix of open and
enclosed landscapes is recognised as one of
the special qualities that gives the New
Forest its unique aesthetic appeal (Land Use
Consultants 1986).

9



2.4.3 Although the detailed character of other
lowland heath landscapes differs from that
of the New Forest, the same principle
applies. For instance, in Breckland, pine
windbreaks and conifer plantations
punctuate and enclose the landscape; while
in south-east Dorset the Purbeck
heathlands are bordered by a patchy
mosaic of pasture, birch, oak (Quercus
spp.) and pine woodland. These ragged
outlines around a core area of open heath
are very distinctive and are link  to the
piecemeal conversion of heath to farmland
or woodland.

2.4.4 The wilderness character of lowland heath
has inspired many writers and artists,
especially in the last two centuries. For
instance, the poetry ofJohn Clare, the
novels of Thomas Hardy and the paintings
ofJohn Constable were frequently set
within lowland heath landscapes, from
which they drew their atmosphere. These
works have influenced people's image of
lowland heath landscapes and may be an
additional reason for their popularity.

2.4.5 This popularity has led to the inclusion of
many surviving areas of heath within
National Parks or AONBs, which are
recognised as being landscapes of national
importance for reasons of rarity, aesthetic
quality, conservation interest and cultural
associations.

2.5 Lowland heath as a recreational
resource

2.5.1 Lowland heath is very widely used for
recreation. This is partly because of its
scenic popularity, described above. Of
equal relevance, however, is the fact that
many areas of heathland have historically
been common land, with a tradition of
customary access. Today, heathland is
ideal countryside for walldng, picnicldng,
horse riding and orienteering cycling.

2.5.2 Heathland's intrinsic value as a recreational
resource is heightened by its proximity to
large urban populations, for instance in
Hampshire, Surrey and Dorset where it
often lies within the urban fringe and may
be very heavily used indeed. In addition,
much lowland heath, such as the Suffolk
Sandlings, is well visited because of its
coastal location. National Parlc, G Belt and
Heritage Coast designations underline the
recreational importance of many areas of
lowland heath.

2.6 Lowland heath as an historical
resource

2.6.1 Lowland heaths are ancient landscapes
created and shaped by human activity.
Archaeologically, they are among the most
important land cover types for the range of
monuments represented and the excellent
state of preservation at most sites (Darvill
1987). Darvill notes that many areas of
heath preserve groups of interrelated sites,
representing successive periods of use.
Traditional heath management has
prevented decay through ground
disturbance or tree growth. There are often
important environmental indicators, for
example pollen profiles in patches of mire
or bog. These tend to be rare in southern
England, where many landscape types do
not preserve pollen at all. Lastly, Darvill
notes the amenity value of lowland heath,
where good access offers much scope for
the presentation and interpretation of the
archaeological heritage.

2.6.2 The range of site types present on lowland
heath is not random, but reflects its history
and archaeological character. It is difficult
to quantify or characterise the
archaeological interest, particularly since
the full extent of that interest is not known.
However, it is evident that scheduled
monuments are relatively dense on lowland
heath. Darvill recognises two distinctive
groups of sites: earthworlcs (particularly
Bronze Age barrows) which generally pre-
date the creation of the heathland habitat;
and later features such as enclosures, linear
boundaries, rabbit warrens and mining
engine houses, which date from Roman
times onwards. There are a number of very
major and well-known sites, which include
Grimes Graves in Breckland (Neolithic flint
mines), Sutton Hoo in Suffolk (a Saxon ship
burial), and the copper and tin mines of
West Penwith in Cornwall.

2.7 The evolution of lowland heath

2.7.1 Understanding the evolution of lowland
heath is important to its conservation and
enhancement. Authoritative accounts of
lowland heath history are given in Rackham
(1986) and Darvill (1987), upon which the
following account is based.

2.7.2 Before 6000 BC, lowland heath areas were
covered with trees. Heaths first appeared in
the Mesolithic era. The pace of heath
creation gathered during the Neolithic, to
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peak in the Bronze and Iron Ages. Various
fanning practices may have contributed to
heath formation, but grazing was probably
the most important. In Saxon and medieval
times most areas of countryside had access
to someformofcommunalroughgrazing.
Often this was provided by heath, which
also acted as a source of fuelwood and
thatch. Heathland was highly valued
economically, and in the medieval period
was widely protected by various forms of
statute, especially those relating to
commons. Rabbits (Oryctolagusouniculus)
were locally a very important lowland heath
product, with warrens often covering wide
areas.

2.7.3 Lowland heath decline began during the
Middle Ages and was related to a variety of
social, demographic and agricultural
changes. It became more rapid at the end
of the 17th century with improvements in
farming technology and continued during
the 18th and early 19th centuries, when it
was linked with the parliamentary
enclosures. It slowed during the latter half of
the 19th century, but picked up again during
the 20th century due to afforestation and
agricultural intensification. Today most
areas of lowland heath are used for low-
intensity grazing, military training and
recreation.

2.8 The dynamics of lowland heath

2.8.1 As we have seen, the lowland heath
vegetation type is not fully natural. It
developed historically as a result of
anthropogenic influences, and it is
maintained by such influences. Ifland on
suitable soils was left entirely to natural
processes of ecological succession (the
development of plant and animal
communities through time), it would never
turn into heathland. It forms where natural
processes of succession are altered by
management (called 'deflected succession')
and arrested by continuance of
management Accordingly it is sometimes
called a 'plagioclimax' vegetation type (as
distinct from a 'climax' vegetation type - the
endpoint of natural processes of
succession). The principal anthropogenic
influences and management practices
concerned are cutting, burning, grazing and
(in some places) turf stripping.

2.8.2 A modern view of lowland heath
development and maintenance is given in
the section headed Lowlandheaths brought

aboutby fanning inthe seminalworkon
Europeanvegetationtypesby Ellenberg
(1988).Lowlandheathsare regarded as the
productofformeragriculturalpractice,
mainlyofa pasturall.dnd.Rackharn(1986)
writesthat'theoldbeliefthatheathlandis
natural...has been overtakenby events...
vastareas ofheathhave ceased tobe cut,
grazed or burntandhave promptlyturned
intowoodland'.

2.8.3 Giventhatclimateandsurfacegeology
provesuitableforheathland, then the
following are important for the maintenance
of lowland heath:

conditions that are not in themselves
inimical to heathland plants (either as
seedlings or after establishment);
conditions which do not favour plants that
might out-compete heathland plants,
especially trees and grasses.

2.8.4 In general, this implies maintaining certain
conditions of stress and disturbance, and in
particular those listed below:

soils with sufficiently low pH (acid soils),
a form of stress;
soils with very low nutrient status, a fonn
of stress:
the intermittent removal of plant material
(usually by cutting, burning or grazing),
a form of disturbance and, to a lesser
extent, stress (ie by removing nutrients).

Ai the same time it is necessary to maintain
freedom from some forms of stress
(especially shading) and disturbance (eg
ploughing) which are specifically harmful to
lowland heath vegetation.

2.8.5 The levels of macronutrients (ie nitrogen,
phosphorus and potassium) in lowland
heath soils are extremely low. In a lowland
heath ecosystem a significant proportion of
available nutrients is sequestrated within the
plant material. Heaths are sensitive to tiny
increases in the amount of nutrients
available, and they are especially sensitive
to increased nitrogen. Heath may
deteriorate where the nutrient balance and
dynamics of the soil system are altered, for
example through increased cycling of
nitrogen and phosphorus in soils under
moor-grass (Molinia)due to increased litter
production (Aerts 1993a).

2.8.6 In Britain the phosphorus adsorption
capacity of the soil may also be an important
factor in determining whether lowland heath
is liable to eutrophication. In consequence,
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open heath tends to persist where the
phosphorus adsorption maximum is less than
about 70 mg P g-' of soil (as in the Dorset
heaths); gorse invasion is likely on heaths with
adsorption maxima between 70 and 700 mg P
g-1 of soil; and woodland development is
likely on heaths with higher adsorption
maxima. Sites where heath has persisted on
soils with adsorption maxima above 300 mg P
g-' are all actively grazed or managed
(Chapman, Rose &Basanta 1989).

2.8.7 In the absence of suitable management,
heather will enter a degenerative phase, and
heathland will deteriorate in one of two
principal ways.

In the absence of disturbance, tree
seedlings will become established and, in
time, the heath will turn into woodland.
Many trees are stress-tolerant (especially
birch and pine), so lack of disturbance
alone may be enough to bring about this
change. Furthermore, short periods
without disturbance may be sufficient,
because once trees become established
they become self-sustaining.

In the absence of stress, more competitive
plants will tend to become established,
especially grasgPs. Where stress declines
(eg due to increased nutrient input) but
disturbance (eg grazing) is maintained,
change from heathland to grassland is
likely.

2.8.8 On many heaths bracken (Pteridiurn
aquilinum)is present. Though naturally
present on many heaths, its vigour is limited
by cutting and grazing, and it does not out-
compete heather in the 'building' phase.
Once out of control, bracken can rapidly form
a dense litter cover which smothers all other
species.

2.8.9 Where all forms of management are relaxed,
it is likely that there will be complex changes
to habitats containing mosaics of bracken,
grassland and woodland. Successional
relationships among the vegetational
elements of post-heath grassland and
woodland complexes may be very involved
(the grasses may facilitate woodland
development, or inhibit it by preventing the
establishment of tree seedlings). In addition,
it should be noted that fire and over-grazing
may, in certain circumstances, actually kill
heather plants and the effects can be just as
disastrous as under-management.

2.9 Trends for change in lowland
heath

2.9.1 Lowland heath loss, deterioration and
damage have been matters for concern in
Britain for the greater part of this century.
The main existing and potential causes of
such change are landtake for development,
land reclamation to agriculture and forestry,
modifications in land management practice,
recreational pressures, and, increasingly,
atmospheric pollution and global warming.
Each of these has differing effects upon the
lowland heath resource. The scale, pace and
significance of the various changes are
reviewed below.

Landtake and land reclamation

Loss of lowland heath

2.9.2 In the 20th century lowland heath has been
lost mainly to built development (particularly
housing and roads), mineral extraction,
arable farming and afforestation. These
causes have also led to fragmentation of the
lowland heath resource (eg Webb 1986).

2.9.3 Figures for lowland heath loss in Britain are
affected by the definition of heath adopted.
However, on any computation, the
percentage losses of lowland heaths are
higher than those for related vegetation types
in the uplands. A review by Peterken and
Hughes (1990) highlights the following
points.

The largest concentrations of lowland
heath are in the New Forest, Brecldand,
the Suffolk Sandlings, Surrey and
Hampshire, Dorset and the Lizard
peninsula, as noted earlier. Most
surviving lowland heaths are military land,
common land or nature reserves.

The decline of the Dorset heaths has been
especially well studied. The area has
dropped from around 40 000 ha in 1760 to
18 200 ha in 1934 and to 5700 ha in 1983.
The most rapid decline took place during
1960-73 when 4000 ha were lost.
Declines in other areas where lowland
heath is concentrated have been broadly
similar, though the particular causes
may vary radically from one area to
another.

Outside the main concentrations of
heathland listed above, the losses have
been proportionately much higher than
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withinthem;forexample,inHertfordshire
83ha in 1940hadreduced to 1.6ha by
1984.Thisamountstovirtualeradication
ofheathlandfromsomeareas.

2.9.4 Clearly,the lossoflowlandheathhas direct
adverseimpactsuponallaspectsofits
conservationvalue. Landtakeforbuilt
developmenthashad a particularlysevere
impactuponthe recreationalresource (for
instanceinSurreyandHampshire),as much
ofthelosshas occurredinurbanfringeareas
where,as we sawearlier,lowlandheathisof
great amenityvalue.Inmore rurallocations
wheremineralextraction,farmingand
forestryhavebeen themainforcesfor
change,there hasbeen significantdamageto
the ecological,scenicandhistoricalinterest
oflowlandheath.

2.9.5 Percentagelossoflowlandheathhas been
severe inotherEuropeancountriesas wellas
Britain.Farrell(1989)givesthe following
figures:
• 60-70%inSwedenandDenmark

between 1860and 1960;
about66%inwesternFrancebetween
1770and 1955;
90%inthe Belgo-DutchCampine(period
unspecified);
95%inTheNetherlandsas a whole
(periodunspecified).

Fragmentation

2.9.6 Thefragmentationandisolationofsurviving
areas oflowlandheathare as mucha cause
forconcernas the overallloss. Anyformof
landtakeor landreclamationcanresultin
fragmentation,butroadbuildingprobably
causesa disproportionateamount.
Fragmentationisknowntobe very
widespread,butnonationalfiguresare
availableto showthemagnitudeofthe
changethathas occurred,althoughdetailed
regionalstudieshavebeen carriedout (eg
Webb 1990).

2.9.7 Fragmentationagainaffectsallaspectsof
lowlandheathconservationvalue. The
integrityofthe lowlandheathhabitat,the
sense ofwilderness,thewideopen space for
recreation,and the historicvalueare all
reduced. Ecologicalvaluesare thoughttobe
particularlyaffected

2.9.8 Theprincipalconcernsrelatetolossof
biodiversitywhichreceivedinternational
attentioninJune 1992atthe UnitedNations
ConferenceonEnvironmentand

Development,whenover 150heads ofstate/
governmentsigned the Conventionon
BiologicalDiversityatRiode Janerio,an
initiativeaimedathaltingthelossofspecies
andthe associatedgeneticresource. The
UK's Biodiversity Action Planwaspublished
inJanuary1994(DepartmentofEnvironment
1994). Recentstudiesofislandtheory
(Shafer1990),minimumviablepopulations
(Soule1987),metapopulations('populations
ofpopulations'whichconstitutethe
presence ofa species ina geographical
area; eachconstituentpopulationoccupiesa
discrete 'site')(Gilpin&Hansld1991),and
'landscapeecology' whichdealswiththe
relationshipbetweenlandscapestructure
andlivingthings(Forman&Godron1986)
place thisissueupon a firmfooting.Another
importantconcernrelatestoedge effects
whichare relatedtomeasuresof
biodiversity.Themore importantaspects
are listedbelow.

Fragmentationmayhavelong-term
consequencesforthe maintenanceof
speciesdiversitywithinheaths.
Essentiallyplantsand animalshavea
reduced chanceofmigratingbetween
isolatedpatchesofheath,andthis
increasesthe chancethatspecieswill
become extinctwithinanygivenpatch.

Fragmentationmayleadtoa drainon
populationsofspecies insurviving
fragmentsofheath. Emigrating
individualssuccumbto inhospitable
environments.Wildlifecorridors(eg
roadverges)mayamelioratethiseffect,
butblindcorridorsleadingoutofpatches
ofheathmayexacerbate it (Selman&
Doar 1992).

Theremaybe lossofgeneticdiversity
withinspecies confinedtoisolated
habitatpatches. Besidesconstitutingloss
ofbiodiversityinitself,thismayinturn
increaselocalextinctionprobabilitiesfor
species.

Increasededge tothe heathlandhabitats
willchangethe relativeimportanceof
ecologicalprocesses takingplace atthe
heathlandboundary.

Bufferzonesaroundheathlandfragments
mayamelioratesomeeffectsofisolation,
butWebb (1990)pointedoutthat,ifsuch
zonesconsistofvegetationatlatestages
insuccession(especiallywoodland),this
mayactuallyincreasethe isolationofthe
low-growingheathlandvegetation.
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• Fragmentation may exacerbate conflicts
in nature conservation priorities. The
management required to maintain
particular species may be harmful to
other species. For example, burning and
disturbance cycles required for
conservation of the marsh gentian
(Gentianapneumonanthe)populations in
Dorset (Chapman, Rose & Clarke 1989a)
may be very harmful to herpetofauna
(Corbett in Daniels 1983). In
=fragmented heathlands conflicts of this
kind may not be critically important
because of differences in capacity,
management and potential for
amelioration.

Changes in land management

2.9.9 Changes in land management, notably
reductions in the traditional management
practices of cutting, burning and grazing,
have also had adverse effects upon the
ecological value and open character of
lowland heath. Many surviving heaths show
serious signs of deterioration, especially
invasion by tree seedlings or trees and
change towards grassland.

2.9.10 Deterioration is always caused primarily by
lack of suitable management. Lowland heath
historically was maintained by a mixed
regime of agricultural practice that featured
cutting for fuel, burning and grazing, typically
on common land. This type of management is
not part of modem farming practice, and the
role of common land in most fanning systems
has declined.

2.9.11 Other influences may exacerbate
deterioration. The large-scale planting of
conifers on heaths leads to large sources of
seed supply, increasing the rates of tree
invasion on =planted heaths nearby. The
increase of arable in heathland areas,
combined with modern fertilizer use, may
inadvertently lead to increased nutrient
inputs to the heaths in such areas (especially
nitrogen). Spray drift and soil erosion may
be associated with intensive arable farming
within or around areas of surviving lowland
heath.

Recreational pressures

2.9.12 Many heaths are now used for recreation,
especially surviving commons, the New
Forest, and land held by the National Trust
While recreational use may provide an
incentive for the conservation of heath where

the old agricultural regime has passed away,
it may also exacerbate deterioration.
Reasons for deterioration include physical
disturbance and soil compaction (from
parking, walking, cycling, horse riding and
motorcycle scrambling), dogs (which can
disturb stock and cause localised pollution),
and accidental fire (which can trigger
processes of habitat change). In addition,
there may be public resistance to
management measures, especially tree
clearance.

2.9.13 Severe recreational pressures result not only
in damage to lowland heath habitats, but in
significant visual intrusion and degradation of
the recreational resource itself. In addition,
they may lead to disturbance of buried
archaeological features.

Atmospheric pollution

2.9.14 Pollutants may affect soils and the overall
nutrient cycle within the lowland heath
ecosystem. The nitrogen status of lowland
heath soils is sufficiently low for atmospheric
inputs of nitrogen oxides to cause
eutrophication of the most nutrient-poor
heath types. In addition, lowland heath soils
may be vulnerable to increased acidification
from acid rain. Although they are naturally
acidic, in many areas certain plant species
are restricted to spots where the soil has
some small buffering capacity. Ammonium
deposition followed by nitrification leads to
soil acidification which is inhibited in
heathland soils at pH 4.1. Differences in pH
accordingly disappear, and species diversity
is reduced, only the most acid-tolerant
species (including heather) persisting
(Roelofs 1986).

2.9.15 Plants may also be affected directly. The
nitrogen content of the leaves of ericaceous
shrubs tends to increase under conditions of
increased nitrogen supply resulting from
atmospheric deposition of nitrogen, and this
may both increase the palatability of
ericaceous shrubs to grazing invertebrates
and increase frost sensitivity in heather
(Bobbink & Heil 1993). Some heathland
plants, especially bryophytes and lichens,
may be directly affected and often eliminated
by acid deposition, especially sulphur
deposition.

2.9.16 The scale and significance of changes to
lowland heath as a result of these factors are
still unclear. The main effects will be on the
ecological value of the lowland heath,
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although in the long term there may well be
scenic and recreational effects also.

Climatic warming

2.9.17 The complex climatic changes that might
potentially be associated with a rise in mean
temperatures could affect different species in
different ways, leading to vegetational
change. Generally, raised temperatures
might encourage weedy species on heaths.
Associated changes in rainfall could be
especially significant, causing a shift towards
wetter heathland types. Increased rates of
microbial activity in the soil may exacerbate
problems associated with nutrient cycling on
heaths, especially those related to inputs of
nitrogen from agriculture and atmospheric
deposition.

2.9.18 Again, the impacts of such changes are
unclear, but a decline in both ecological and
the scenic value of lowland heath may be
expected.

2.10 Conservation and restoration of
lowland heath

2.10.1 This Section considers what potential there is
to conserve, restore or even re-create
lowland heath, and looks at the measures
needed to achieve such changes.

Conservation

2.10.2 Most lowland heath management today is
carried out for nature conservation purposes,
or for closely related countryside amenity
purposes in which nature conservation is
almost always an element. Lowland heath
loss has been widely identified as a
significant issue, especially in the south of
England. Ambitious schemes and strategies
for management are therefore rather
common (Harrison 1976). Often they are
backed and operated by consortia of local
government, English Nature, and voluntary
nature conservation organisations (eg
Hampshire County Council, undated).
However, such existing management
schemes are quite localised in relation to the
national resource. They focus upon the best-
surviving areas of heathland, which are
generally the subject of nature conservation
designations.

2.10.3 To a large extent, conservation management
consists of re-establishing the old
management practices of cutting, burning
and grazing, albeit in modified forms.

Features of modem conservation
management include:

burning which is often used deliberately
as a management tool;
cutting, often by machine, especially flails
and forage harvesters (Andrews 1990),
which is carried out simply to remove
biomass, not to obtain a useful harvest;
grazing which is being used successfully
in heathland conservation in some places,
herbicides which may be used to control
invasive species, especially bracken
(azulam sprays) and tree saplings; they
may have some effects on other heathland
species;
turf stripping which may be used to effect
nutrient removal (Dolman &Sutherland
1991); cutting shallow sods is deemed to
be the most effective way of removing
nitrogen from heathlands (Heil &Aerts
1993).

Restoration and re-creation

2.10.4 Heathland restoration and indeed re-creation
are both possible, and potentially could be
used to extend or re-introduce lowland heath
in areas where it has been lost to arable
cropping forestry and abandonment. Unlike
simple conservation measures, such action
could bring real benefits to the scenic,
recreational and historical resource.

2.10.5 For instance, heathland restoration within the
urban fringe could be an effective way of
enhancing degraded landscapes, providing
new areas for recreation, and preserving and
presenting ancient monuments to the public.
Such an approach is currently being adopted
under the Countryside Stewardship
Scheme, but is not a feature of many other
heathland management programmes at
present.

2.10.6 Most work so far has focused upon remedial
management to retrieve the situation on
heaths where deterioration is under way.
Situations where nutrients have accumulated
leading to the conversion of lowland heath
into grassland require more drastic action,
such as stripping of vegetation and topsoil
followed by seeding with heather (Putwain
1983).

2.10.7 The dominant ericaceous shrubs commonly
produce large soil seed baits, though these
tend to be localised in the organic (surface)
layers of the soil. The seeds are long-lived,
and annual losses are low, so that large seed
banks remain under grass heaths where the
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coverofericaceousshrubshad been lostfor
more thantenyears (Bruggink1993).The
surfacelayersofheathlandsoilsmayalso
containbud banksforsomespecies,eg
bilberry (Vacciniurnmyrtillus),whichare
importantforregenerationofsomespecies if
heathisdisturbed(Putwain&Gilham1990).

2.10.8Thisevidenceimpliesthatitispossibleto
restore or re-create lowlandheathonformer
heathareas. Ericaceousshrubssometimes
re-appear insitesthroughchangesin
managementcarried outforotherreasons,
andlems (1988)reportedthe re-
appearanceofheatherona siteclearedof
trees after50years. Intrialsupongrass-
dominatedformerheathlandsinThe
Netherlands(Diemont&LinthorstHoman
1989),a range ofconventionalmanagement
treatmentsincludingburning,mowingand
ploughingfailedtocause recoveryof
ericaceousshrubs,but shallowsod cutting
did succeed (providedthatthetoplayersof
the mineralsoilwere notdisturbed),without
the need forotherintervention(suchas
sowingor plantingheather).

2.10.9Moreambitiousschemesforrestoringarable
landtoheathdepend primarilyonremoving
nutrientsfromthe soil,by soilstrippingand
nutrientdepletionusingcrops (Marrs1986;
Marrs&Gough1989).Theexistenceofa
heathseed bankwillthenbe criticaltoany
re-establishmentofheather. Ifthe seed bank
nolongerexists,thenthe area wouldhaveto
be sown initially. This could be carried out
usingcuttingsfromothermanagedareas
locally.Thiskindofrestorationis
considerablymorecomplicatedthan
restorationofmodifiedor degraded heath.

2.11 Summary

2.11.1Lowlandheathsare ancientlandscapes
created andshaped by humanactivity.They
are recognisednotonlyfortheirecological
value,but alsofortheirscenic,recreational
andhistoricalimportance.Thiswider
importancereliesnotjustontherarityof
lowlandheath habitats,floraandfauna,but
onthe widerenvironmentalcontext,whichis
alsoquiteunusual.Keyqualitiesare
wildernesscharacter;openspace inclose
proximityto largeurbanpopulations;andan
exceptionallywell-preservedarchaeological
resource. AsBritainholdsapproximately
18%ofEuropeanlowlandheath,these
resourcesare ofEuropeanifnotglobal
importance.

2.11.2Anunderstandingofthe evolutionand
dynamicsoflowlandheathsystemsis
essentialto theirconservationand
enhancement Concernovertheircontinuing
loss,fragmentationanddeteriorationhas led
toa range ofstudiesrelatedto theimpactsof
landuse and environmentalagentsof
change,and to research intohowlowland
heathcanbe conserved,restoredandre-
created. Managementschemesso farhave
concentratedonconservationofthebest-
survivingareas oflowlandheathhabitat.
However,intermsoffuturepolicy
formulation,restorationandre-creationof
lowlandheathmaybe equallyrelevant,
because ofthepotentialtogeneratewider
scenic,recreationalandhistoricalbenefits.

2.11.3ThisChapterdescribesthe backgroundto
thepresent study. Theremainderofthe
Reportattemptsforthe firsttimetocreate a
nationaldefinitionofexistingandpotential
lowlandheath,to S4SPQR itsextentand
quality,andhenceto informpolicy-making.
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Chapter 3 DEFINING THE LOWLANDHEATH
MASK

3.1 Introduction
32 Defining the lowland heath mask
3.3 Lowland heath potential
3.4 Lowland heath mask - outputs

3.1 Introduction

3.1.1 Although a widely used description of lowland
heath has been derived (Section 2.2), data
have not been collected in a consistent manner
to allow the definitive national distribution of
lowland heath to be mapped. A small-scale
map has been drawn by Webb (pers. comm.)
indicating areas in the south-west, south and
east of England. Some of the data
compilations of English Nature may also
provide sufficient information to map
distributions across England; for example, a
10 Ian map of SSSIgrade 1 sites has been
presented in the Natureconservationreview.
At the outset of this project, little else had been
done to bring together more detailed mapped
information. However, the information
available fonris a useful check against the
geographical information system (GIS)
procedures described below.

3.2 Defining the lowland heath
mask

3.2.1 The lowland heath mask (see Box 1.1) was
based on a database of 1 Ian squares in
England containing existing and potential
areas of lowland heath landscape. This
database was constructed by combining data
on soils and altitude and used in a as to
create a map showing the distribution of these
heathland areas. The database also provided
the population from which a stratified random
sample of 1 Ian squares was subsequently
taken for field survey. The rationale and
methodology behind the derivation of the
lowland heath database and mask are
described in this Section.

3.2.2 In constructing the database and map of the
lowland heath mask, the aim was to include
only those 1 Ian squares which had, or had the
potential for, heathland cover at a landscape
scale, defined as squares with potential to
contain lowland heath as a dominant or
subdominant vegetation type. The map was
not intended to cover squares with small areas
of lowland heath.
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3.2.3 Areas of potential heathland were included
because the study needed to examine
changes in land use and heathland re-
creation schemes which may lead an
increage in heathland cover in the future.
Although only one sixth of the area of lowland
heath present in England in 1800 now
remains (Farrell 1993), it is possible that this
decrease may not continue and that the area
of heathland in England could begin to
increase Vestiges of heathland vegetation
can still be found in other land cover types
such as grasslands and woodlands, and with
changes in land use and agricultural practice
some of these areas may revert to heathland.
Heathland re-creation schemes such as
Countryside Stewardship, Environmentally
Sensitive Areas and English Nature's national
lowland heath programme provide the
financial incentives for direct re-creation of
heathlands, even in areas which are currently
arable or improved grassland and which
have no remaining heathland species.

3.2.4 The steps taken to define the 1 Ian map of
lowland heath landscape areas (the lowland
heath mask') were to:

i. agree a working definition of lowland
heath;

U. develop criteria for identifying areas of
potential lowland heath;
obtain the datasets, and use GIS
technology to identify and map 1 Ian
squares in England which already
support or have some potential to
support the lowland heath vegetation
types defined in (i);
validate the lowland heath mask and, if
necessary, modifyprocedures (i)—(iii);
produce a map and database of potential
lowland heath landscape areas for use in
other parts of the project and for
inclusion in the DOE's Countryside
Information System.

3.3 Lowland heath potential

3.3.1 Soil types characteristic of lowland heath
vegetation and landscapes were used to
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define a population of 1km squares having
potential for heath. For this work a 1km
database of the Soil Survey and Land
Research Centre (SSLRC)was used which
provided data in digital form on dominant
and subdominant soils within 1 km grid
squares. Soil types (Table 3.1) most likely to
support heathland vegetation were identified
and their distribution mapped. Comparison
with lmown areas of heathland provided
information for further soil categories to be
added to the map; some of these were
combinations of dominant and subdominant
soil types to avoid mapping areas which did
not contain lowland heath. Peat soils were
also included as these have a potential for
heathland, especially in the vicinity of
existing heathlands.

3.3.2 Soils data alone cannot be used to
differentiate between upland and lowland
heaths. This differentiation is to some extent
subjective as there is considerable overlap
between their species compositions, and the
same NVC classes (see para 2.3.3) may
occur in areas traditionally considered as
either. Lowland heath cannot simply be
defined in terms of altitude because climate
varies in different pails of England such that
what might be considered as 'upland'
vegetation may occur at relatively low
altitudes in harsher environments. Thus,
whereas the lowland/upland vegetation

interface may be considered to occur
somewhere in the region of 200-300 m in the
south of England, in the north characteristically
'upland' vegetation may occur in areas about
at sea level. In order to overcome these
regional differences, use has been made of the
ITELand Classification database. Land classes
17-24 and 27-32 which are characteristically
'upland' in nature have been used to exclude
areas of England unlikely to contain lowland
heath landscape areas. This definition of
uplands departs from that used in the
Countryside Survey 1990 project and in the
separate Report on uplands (Part 3), in both of
which land class 27 has not been included in
the uplands.

3.3.3 Coastal heathlands are poorly covered by this
maskbecause they tend to be small and
difficult to associate with soil types marked on
the 1:250 000 map. Attempts were made to
identify soils in areas of known coastal
heathlands so that they could be incorporated
into the map of potential lowland heath defined
above. Unfortunately, the soils identified were
not specific to coastal heathland areas and no
procedure could be devised to limit the soil
types to those areas Even the addition of a
buffer zone along the coastline was unable to
separate coastal habitats including heathlands
from other areas. However, coastal
heathlands are also part of the current project
and are reported separately (Part 4).

Table 3.1 Soil types used to indicate potential lowland heath landscape (typology from Soil Survey of England and
Wales 1983)

Where the following soil types are dominant in a I Ian square

Brown calcareous sands (series 5.21)
Brown sands (series 5.51, 5.52, 5.54, 5.55)
Typical brown podzolic soils (series 6.11)
Paleo argillic podzols (series 6.34)
Humo-ferric podzols (series 6.31)
Fenic podzols (series 6.33)
Gley podzols (series 6.41, 6.43)
Soils on ultra-basic rock (Lizardarea) (series 7.17)
Typical humic gley soils (series 8.71)
Peat soils (series 10.11, 10.13)

(series 10.21, 10.22, 10.24, 10.25 )

Where the following dominant and subdominant soil types occur together in particular regions

Dominant soil type




With subdominant Region




Brown rendzinas 3.43 Brown calc. sands 5.21 Thetford
Brown rendzinas 3.43 Brown sands 5.54




Brown rendzinas 3.43 Brown sands 5.51




Brown earths 5.41 Humic gleys 8.71 Lyme Bay
Argillic brown earths 5.71 Humic gleys a 71




Argillic brown earths 5.72 Humic gleys 8.71




Humic alluvial gleys 8.61 Gley podzols 6.41 Dorset
Stagnogleys 7.11 Stagnogley podzols 6.43 New Forest
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Figure 3 1 The lowland heathiand mask, showing areas of
England with potential for supportng heathland vegetation.
Areas with some designaton slatus are shown in green and
areas w:thout desIgnanon status are shown :n black

3.3.4 VVorkhas been carned out to validate the
lowland heath mask through comparisons
with other information. A description of this
work is given in Appendix 1: the overall
conclusion is that, although there are some
mismatches between the lowland heath mask
and other datasets. the fitwas judged to be
acceptable for the purposes of this project.

3.5 The lowland heath mask -
outputs

3.5.1 The lowland heath mask covers 8538 1 km
squares in lowland England (Figure 3.1). The
National Grid references of these squares
are available as a dataset. eg for use in the
DOE's Countryside Information System.

3.5.2 These data have been used as the framework
for the field survey programme described in
Chapter 4 and the modelling of atmospheric
inputs described in Chapter 6.

Figure 3.2 Areas of lowland England with more than 10% cover
of dwarf shrub land cover types on the Land Cover Map which
fall outside the heathland mask
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4.1 Introduction

4.1.1 The methods used to define the lowland
heath mask are described in Chapter 3. This
Chapter goes on to describe the field survey
which was completed in order to
characterise the mask in terms of ecological
components such as land cover, landscape
features and vegetation.

4.2 Sampling strategy

4.2.1 The lowland heath mask was stratified to
ensure that the sample of surveyed squares
was representative, and to allow comparison
between lowland heath landscapes in
different parts of the country, and between
heathland types in designated and non-
designated areas. The four strata are.

i. designated arable
designated pastural
non-designated arable

iv. non-designated pastural

4.2.2 'Arable' and 'pastural' refer to the land class
groups derived from the ITELand
Classification, as used in Countryside Survey
1990 (Barr et al. 1993) (but see para 3.3.2 re
class 27). The arable land class group
covers areas where arable farming is a
dominant land use, together with intensively
managed grassland; it is concentrated in
East Anglia and the eastern Midlands (land
classes 2, 3, 4, 9, 11, 12, 14, 25 and 26). The

pastural land dnqs group represents areas
mainly in the west of lowland England, where
grassland used for livestock farming is the
dominant land use (land classes 1, 5, 6, 7, 8,
10, 13, 15, 16 and 27). This regional division
has been used to distinguish the different
land cover patterns found across lowland
England. In general, the wet heath and bogs
are more often found in the wetter pastural
landscapes, with only dry heath present in the
more continental climate of the east.

4.2.3 'Designated' refers to the presence in all or
part of a 1 km square of one of the following
designations, according to databases
assembled by ITE in 1988:

Site of Special Scientific Interest (SSSI),
National Nature Reserve (NNR),
National Park (NP),
Area of Outstanding National Beauty
(AONB),
Heritage Coast (HC),
Green Belt (G Belt),
Environmentally Sensitive Area (ESA)

These designations have varied objectives
and were defined on the basis of different
criteria, ranging from the conservation of rare
species to landscape value. Some cover
small homogeneous areas such as NNRs,
whilst others are large and varied, like
National Parks. They are administered by a
range of bodies including English Nature, the
Countryside Commission, the Ministry of
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Agriculture, Fisheries and Food, wildlife
conservation trusts and local authorities.

4.2.4 The inclusion of a 1 km square in the
designated strata indicates that some part of
the square has at least one designation - in
interpreting the following results it should be
remembered that not all of the square is
necessarily designated, so the area of the
designated strata and areas of land cover
types within it may be over-estimates. This
point is mainly relevant to designations
which affect small areas, eg SSSIs. Further
the designation may not be related to the
'heathy' nature of the vegetation.

4.2.5 The sampling unit, as for Countryside Survey
1990, is a 1 km square. Within each stratum,
1 Ian squares were chosen at random for
field survey. As in CS1990, squares which
were more than 75% built-up were excluded
from the sample. Atotal of 80 squares were
surveyed in 1992, plus a further nine in 1993
(Table 4.1). In addition, 16 squares which
were surveyed in Countryside Survey 1990
fell within the lowland heath landscape; data
from these squares have been extracted and
added to the database.

4.2.6 The results from the sample squares have
been used to calculate estimates for the
lowland heath landscape as a whole. The
relationship between the survey squares and
the size of each stratum is shown in Table 4.2.
The decision to use CS1990 squares and the
targeting of pastural strata in 1993, to
increase the likelihood of surveying core
heathland vegetation, mean that the final
sample numbers are not directly
proportional to the area of each stratum.

Table4.1 Squares surveyed in the lowland heath mask

Number of 1 Ion squares surveyed
Strata 1990 1992 1993 Total

Designated arable 6 20 0 26
Designated pastural 6 21 5 32
Non-designated arable 1 20 0 21
Non-designated pastural 3 19 4 26
Total 16 80 9 105

Table 4.2 The lowland heath mask stratification




Stratum size Sample size
Strata ktriz % lan 2%

Designated arable 2758 32 26 25
Designated pastural 2002 23 32 30
Non-designated arable 1838 22 21 20
Non-designated pastural 1940 23 26 25
Total 8538 100 105 100




However, because averaged and weighted
stratum results are used in the overall
calculation of ecological characteristics, this
sampling strategy has no inherent bias.

4.3 Field survey

4.3.1 Land cover was recorded at 25 points on a
grid within each field survey square, rather
than mapping the whole square as in
Countryside Survey 1990 (Barr et a). 1993).
Each grid point was accurately located on
the ground and the land cover of the parcel
of land (ie area of relatively homogeneous
land cover) in which each point fell was
recorded (code numbers were described
in a field handbook). The nearest field
boundary (within 100 m of each grid point)
was also recorded.

4.3.2 For the 16 squares which had already been
recorded as part of the CS1990 survey, the
same approach was used, ie a grid of 25
points was placed over a map of each
square and relevant data were extracted
from associated databases.

4.3.3 Quadrats were recorded to provide
quantitative botanical information about the
areas within the sample squares that
support, or could support, lowland heath.
Quadrats (2 m x 2 m) were recorded at
each grid point where the vegetation was
indicative of acid soils, ie on heathland and
associated habitats, including scrub,
bracken-dominated areas, acid grassland,
and in woodland where 'heath' species
were present, mainly conifer plantations but
also in some deciduous woodland where
purple moor-grass, bilberry, heather or
bell heather (Erica cinema) and cross-
leaved heath (Erica tetralix) were a
component of the ground flora. Arable
fields and fertilized, sown or neutral
grasslands were excluded. In each
quadrat, all species were recorded, and
cover was estimated to the nearest 5%. All
quadrats were permanently marked to
allow future monitoring.

4.3.4 Considerable care was given to
maintaining quality in field recording and to
minimising variation between surveyors.
Quality measures included the use of a field
handbook, a training course for surveyors
and constant supervision. During the field
survey, independent ecological consultants
revisited a sample of the survey squares,
and repeated quadrats and land cover
descriptions. Information from these repeat
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visits w/is given to surveyors so that
conoistency of recording was maintained

A ' sarried 7ut to assess this
.iutv, amo:•sad) which shov, ed that the grid

loom ire at
tie 7: wide's/

vsh lirruted gecgt .iphical extent

4.4 Field survey results: land cover

4 4 1 The !and cover recorded at the 25 giid points
in each 1lc sample square has been used
to estimate the area of each land cover type
in the four strata (Figure 4.1). Full details of
the land cover estimates for each stratum,
and for combined strata, are given in
Appendix 2

4 4.2 just over 5% of the heathland mask was
estimated to be heathland vegetation and
74:%of this fell in squares in designated
strata There was a greater overall area of
heathland in the arable than in the pastural
strata Nearly all lowland boos occurred in
squares in the designated strata, 59% of the
bogs were in the pastural strata.

Designated heathland stratum

14% 2%

24% ' 27%

2%

Heathland
Bog
Acid grass

O Grassland
0 Crops
o Unmanaged

Woodland/scrub
EDStructures/recreation
o Other

20%

Non-designated heathland
stratum 2043041%

125,

0 A°

16% '

2%

36%

Total heathland mask

13%
2% 5%104,

Arable heathland stratum

15%
2%5%1%

, 20%

•

/ /

/

27%
2%

Pastural heathland stratum

10%

12% ,

20% /. 28%
1% 38%

2%
27%

Figure 4 1 Estirn.ltes clthe percentage area of each land cover
type in the lowland heath mask Based on descry:ohs of land
covet at 25 gr Ldpoints Areas under Fa are not labelled

4 4 3 Moorland grass was recorded only in the
postural strata and134' of the moorland
gi ass occurred m designated squares Acid
crI;rsslandtr, icbr*n°court ed predominantly
in the pastur. Ustrata 79" fell m designated

Aaicui tur•.ai.4rissiand wis pick::
component of the healllland mask especially
m the postura: strata wher e it occupied
of the area. Crops accounted for 27% of the
lowland heath mask in both the arable and
pastural strata

4.4.5 Woodland/scrub was a common feature of
the heathland mask, especially in the arable
strata where it occupied 27% of the total
area, a much higher percentage than for the
arable land class group in England as a
whole (Barr et al. 1993). This may be
because the soll types used to define
potential for lowland heath were those least
favourable to agriculture and. hence. more
likely to have remained as woodland. This
finding contrasts with the pastural strata
where topography may be as, or more.
important in determinnag the sites which
have remained wooded (eg steep valley-
sides which cannot be cultivated)

4 4.6 Although the heathland mask is rural (no
squares more than 75% built-up are
included), a combination of buildings,
curtilage and recreation land occupied 15%
of the arable strata. In some survey squares,
lowland heath was located on the urban
fringe

4.5 Field survey results: boundaries

4.5.1 Overall. two-thirds (68%) of all grid points
had a boundary within 100 m (Table 4.3)
There was a clear difference between strata
in the number of boundaries. The squares in
designated strata had a lower proportion of
field boundaries, which shows the greater
areas of unenclosed land (heathland and
woodland) in these designated areas. The

Table 4 3 Abundance of boundaries in the lowland heath
mask

"a of points
Without With

Stratum boundaries boundaries

Designated arable 49.5 50.5
Designated pastoral 34 6 65.4
Non-designated arable 31 2 68 8
Non-designated pastoral 6 0 94 0
Total 32.0 68.0
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Walls
Banks
Ditches

El Fences
o Hedges

Arable heathland stratum

frequent as hedges (Figure 4 2) The rano of
fences to hedges was higher in the
designated and arable strata These results
suggest that the effect of designation is to
select large blocks of heathiar.2 !hat have not
been fragmented or enclosed Farther
details are given in Appendix 2

4.6 Surturtary of land cover and
boundary results

Designated heathland stratum
1%5%

7%

30%

57%

Non-designated heathland
stratum 2%2%6%

30%

55%
35%

60%

Total heathland mask Pastural heathland stratum

2%4% 7%
3% 4%

7%

43 54%

45% 32%

Figure4 2 Proportion of boundary types in the lowland heath
mask

arable strata have fewer boundaries than the
pastural strata; this is probably related to the
larger cereal fields, and greater areas of
built-up land. Fences were the most
common type of boundary, being twice as

4.6 1 There is still a significant proportion of
heathland which is not covered by any of the
designations included in this study (Figure
4.3). This is also true of moorland grassland
and acid grassland, which may have been
heathland in the past. Heathland and bog
occur in both arable and pastural strata.
whilst moorland grass is restricted to the
pastural areas. In terms of habitats with
potential for heath vegetation, acid grassland
is more common in postural areas, but
woodland and scrub are more common in
arable areas. This finding suggests that these
are the respective habitats that might form
the focus of habitat re-creation schemes in
lowland England.

4.6.2 There is above-average woodland and heath
in the heathland mask compared with
lowland England as a whole, and a smaller
area of crops and managed Tassland (Table
4.4). It is not possible to make a direct

O Designated
Non-designated

IDArable
Pastural

Percentage of each land cover type in Percentage of each land
designated and non-designated strata cover type in arable and pastu al strata

Total

Heathland

Bog

Moorland grass 	 

Acid grass/bracken

Grassland

Crops

Unmanaged grass/
Tall herbs

Woodland/scrub
Structures/curtilage/

recreation

Other

0 10 20 30 40 50 60 70 80 90 100 0 10 20 30 40 50 60 70 80 90 100

Percentage of land cover in each stratum

Figure4 3 Percentage of land cover types in the lowland heath mask
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Table 4.4 Comparison of land cover estimates forthe lowland heath mask withthose of lowlandEngland (ie all arable
and pastural land class groups)

Landcover class
Lowlandheath mask'

Area (1,m2)SE
LowlandEngland2

Area (km2)SE
Heathland/bog 489 128 6 1423 630 1
Moorlandgrass 8 4 0 402 161 0
Acid grass/bracken 141 49 2 1072 290 1
Grassland 2421 224 28 35263 3560 32
Crops 2342 275 27 43256 6159 40
Unmanaged 147 31 2 1584 172 1
Woodland/scrub 1718 156 20 10636 1456 10
Structures/curtilage/recreation 1081 142 13 12000 1472 11
Other 190 38 2 3168 1351 3
Total 8538 1047 100 108804 15251 100
Lowlandheath landscape land cover estimates are based on informationfrom 25 mid points in fieldsurvey sample lan squares

2 Landcover estimates for lowlandEngland(allsoil types) are based on habitatmaps from CSI990 sample squares, for lowlandland
classes (1-162526 as used in definitionoflowlandheath landscape)

comparison with the area of lowland heath,
because the CS1990 results are not
presented in this detail, so a comparison can
only be made between the areas of
combined heath (icluding wet heath) and
bog. The area of combined 'heathland/bog'
is proportionately lower for lowland England
than for the heathland mask There is also
proportionately more 'moorland grass' in the
area outside the lowland heath mask. Thus,
the lowland heath mask appears to be
relatively rich in semi-natural habitats with
fewer highly managed cover types, such as
agricultural crops.

4.7 Vegetation sampling and
analysis

4.7.1 The land cover data (as described in Section
4.3) represent the major vegetation
categories and provide a baseline against
which quantitative estimates of change can
be made. To examine the more subtle
changes that may take place as a result of
new management or changing environmental
conditions, the balance of vegetation species
within the major land cover types needs to
be recorded. To do this, species were
recorded within quadrats. Two broad types
of analysis have been carried out: first,
quadrats have been analysed according to
the species they contain, and, second, the
species have been analysed according to
their frequency of occurrence in quadrats.

Analysis of quadrats: 'structural types'
and 'plot classes'

4.7.2 Quadrats were recorded from 60 of the
sample squares; in the other 45 sample
squares the grid points did not fall on
vegetation which met the criteria for
recording quadrats, ie it was arable or non-

acid grasslnnd (pare 4.3.3). In some of
these squares lowland heath was present
but was not recorded at any of the 25 grid
points. The absence of lowland heath at
grid points from such a high proportion of
the survey squares may reflect the
distribution characteristics of lowland heath
which occurs in large blocks in relatively
few areas of the country. A sampling
scheme based on a 1 km square resolution,
while appropriate for the mask as a whole,
picks up few areas of lowland heath.

4.7.3 Two types of analysis have been carried
out using the quadrat data: allocating the
quadrats to stnictural vegetation types and
classifying quadrats into plot clasqes.

4.7.4 The quadrats have been aggregated
according to vegetation type, based on
quadrat descriptions, into broad groups
called 'structural types':

Dry heath
Wet heath
Bog
Bracken
Acid grassland
Scrub
Woodland edge
Woodland (deciduous)
Plantation (conifer)

4.7.5 The quadrats were classified statistically
into 'plot classes' based on species
composition (using a multivariate statistical
classification, TWINSPAN—see hierarchy
diagram in Appendix 2). These plot
classes have been given short descriptive
names to aid interpretation (Table 4.5), and
are ordered according to the principal
gradient score (derived from the
DECORANA analysis), from acid, wet
conditions to less acid, drier conditions
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Table 4 5 Lowland heath plot clasms
A classification derived from mulfivaria e analysis of
quadrat data (using TWINSPAN.

Principal
Ira Lem
SC: ea '11




55 PCA Be, 1
105 PCB Wet neath
184 PCC Ultra-basic wet heath
185 PCD Very acid heath
197 PCE Southern damp heath
219 PCF Dry heath
220 PCG Damp heath (incl. plantation)
231 PCH Dry heath often planted
244 PCI Grassy heath
247 PCJ Southern dry heath
263 PCK Plantation over heath
351 PCL Plantation over brackenMeath
356 PCN1 Damp acid grassland
359 PCN Southern acid plantation (dense)
365 PCO Plmntation often open
392 PCP Dense rhododendron
434 PCQ Midland plantation over bracken
451 PCR Dry mildly acid grassland
483 PCS Plantation over grass/bracken
503 PCT Woodland over bramble

Shaded plot classes (A-FIT are :hose Mat are considered to be
typical of true lowland heath = 'core' heathland Non-shaded
plot classes (0 I-I,K-T)are other types found within the mask =
'non-role heath classes The pnocipal gradient score is
derived from DECORANA analysis (see para 4 7 5)

Box 4 l

4.7.7 A multivariate stanstical classification has
been produced to group species into
'species groups which have similar
distributions across the quadrat dataset,
using DECORANA and Ward's Minimum
Clustering The rare species (frequency
<2%) have been excluded Erom this
classification, and the rest of the species have
been split into two groups, and analysed
independently:

i dominant species (frequency >10%),
subdominant species (frequency <10%
and >2%).

These groups are shown in Table 4.6.
ordered on the principal gradient.

Lowland heath specialists.
eg Agrostts curasn, [Rex mmor

Lowland heath generalists
eg Calluna zulgans. (Cfciuliacaonaeta

Acid grassland species.
eq ktendtum actutlatim. DeSuhaa-IpsH tlexucsa

Neutral grassland species.
eg Holcus lanatus. Rumex acetosa

Woodland species,
eg Rubus fruecosus, Betula pendula

Weeds and aliens,
eg Chamenon angustifollum. Poa annua

(see Figure 4 9). Further details of the plot
classes are given in Appendix 2

Analysis of species: 'habitat indicator
groups' and 'species groups'

4.7.6 Species have been allocated to 'habitat
indicator groups'. based on expert
knowledge, to identify the extent to which
the species are associated with heathland
(Box 4 1).

4.7.8 Species have been identified as being
sensitive to particular threats (based on
expert knowledge):

i. drying out:
U. succession. ie colonisation by trees

species resulting in scrub or woodland.
hi. grazing. leading to dominance of

graminaceous species:
iv eutrophication, through runoff or

deposition.

Table 4 6 Lowland heath species groups. A classification derived from multivanate analysis of quadrat data (using
DECORANA)

Principal
gradient





score A Dominant species groups B Subdominant species groups

-5




BI Bog species
137




82 Wet heath species
170




133 Moss/lichen heath species
207 A4 Moss/lichen heath species




219 A5 Vascular heath species




343




136 Damp acid woodland species
353 A7 Forest tree species




386




38 Acid grassland species
403 A9 Acid grassland species




414




310 Mildly acid grassland species
437




B11 Acid woodland species
457 Al2 Acid woodland species




516




3I3 Mildly acid woodland species
Shaded spectes groups (31 32.93 A4 A5) are those which are charactenstic of lowland heath = heath spec:es gioups
Unshaded species groups (B6.A7 138,A9.BIO,BI i ,Al2,1313)are also found in the heathland mask = 'non-heath' species groups
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Table 4 :'vlean number ot quads no recorded per square.
by strata in the low:and heath mask out cative of area of
dcul semi natural veget mon)




lesn 7:11-11 ,ot points
:ecorded nit




16 6

:ion 'hob suued.e




Nonlosr ;noted pastur




4
Cot atoned designa:ed




16 4
Combiner I non gesignanad 13 7 2
Combined arable 3 4 136
Combined pastur al 2 7 108
Total 3 i 124

These figures represent the =earl number o: quadrats per
square Including those squires whe:e no quadtats were
recorded Figures for combned strata are weighted by strata
size

The presence of species from these
'sensitivity indicator groups implies that
the vegetation in which they occur has not
been subject to these pressures.

Assessment of vegetation quality

7 9 These classifications of quadrats and species
will be used to describe the types of
vegetation in the four strata, and to compare
them in terms of selected quJility criteria.

4 7 l0 The use of quality criteria to provide a
comparative assessment of sites by other
studies is discussed in Appendix 2 (Box
A2 I) In this project. objective measures of
vegetation have been related to quality
criteria. to provide an empirical evaluation
of the quality of heathland vegetation in
different parts of the lowland heath
landscape Each criterion emphasises a
particular aspect of quality but they do inter-
relate, and should not be considered as
mutually exclusive The following discussion
of vegetation in terms of quality criteria is
based on species information from quadrats.
and makes use of the classifications
described above (Section 4 4) The
following quality criteria are considered in
turn size, diversity, naturalness,
representativeness, rarity, fragility, potential
value

4.8 Vegetation quality:
size/abundance

4 S. I Large size is usually considered a benefit, for
a number of reasons Each species has a
minimum area (or resource) which is
necessary to mamtain a viable population.
There is a relationship between area and

sp,3:ies diversity affected by population
siLy, 3-xtuictron and immigration rates

sitrts provide -Ibuffered edge

nt land whinh helps is prt,,-CT ther.

3p4
ri is;

reflecied m e zer
dive: zzy of species In the lowlands of
England where semi-natural habitats tend )o
be highly fragmented, size Is likely to be an

I. All quadrats •




Designated arable




• Designated pastural




0 Non-designated arable




8 0 Non-designated pastural
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IL Heathland quadrats

8
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3

2

0
1-5 6-10 11-15 16-20 21-25

Number of quadrats recorded in each krn square

Figure 4 4 The number of quadrats recorded per lcm square
from the lowland heath mask Quadrats were recorded at a
maxim= of 25 grid postts. where the vegetatIon met the
criteria
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Designated arable

, past/tCaU
grasslandh„scrub/ / 1
bracken

woodland (7)

6 0
(43)

/ 5 (7)
(36)

1

(7)

heath/bog

Designated pastural

plantation/ grassland/
scrub/ bracken
woodland 0

6 1

(29) g (5)

	

1 (43 2

(5) (10)

2


important criterion. Not only the size of
incthridual units of heathland needs to be
considered, but also the extent of associated
acid semi-natural vegetation. Size is also
important in terms of landscape. tn that larger
areas have a greater overall ./isual impact and
are unherently more robust and less
susceptible to landscape change

Average area of acid semi-natural
vegetation per km square

4.8.2 On average, there was twice as much acid
semi-natural vegetation (ie meeting the
criteria for recording quadrats) in squares in
the designated strata compared to those in the
non-designated strata (Table 4.7).

Variation in area of acid semi-natural
vegetation, and heathland, per km
square

n = 14

n = 21 (10)

heath/bog

Non-designated amble

plantation/
scrub/

	

woodland 0

8
(73) 1

	

1 (9)
(8)

grassland/
bracken

0

0

1

n = 11 (8)

heath/bog

Total lowland heath mask
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woodland(21)
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0
(38)




3





2 (21) 1




(14)




(7)





0




n = 14





heath/bog

4.8.3 There was only a small proportion of squares
which were dominated by acid semi-natural
vegetation (Figure 4.4a). The arable strata
have fewer squares overall with a large
number of quadrats in each. These squares
with large numbers of quadrats include both
some which were dominated by heathland, eg
in the New Forest, and some which were
dominated by forestry plantations. Figure
4.4b shows the equivalent frequency
distribution for those quadrats on existing
heathland or bog (ie excluding those on acid
grassland. scrub or woodland) - here the
squares with large numbers of these quadrats
are largely restricted to the designated
pastural stratum.

Association between heathland, acid
grassland and woodland

4.8.4 Figure 4.5 shows the number of squares which
contained one or more of three aggregated
'structural types': woodland (including
plantations and scrub), acid grassland
(including bracken) and heathland (including
bogs). All strata are dominated by squares
containing plantation/woodland/scrub,
particularly the non-designated strata. The
designated pastural stratum shows the
greatest proportion of squares with two or
more categories, ie the greatest variety of
habitats. The frequent proximity of woodland
to heathland provides an abundant seed
source, which, in the absence of appropriate

Figure 4.5 The associanonof heathland withacid
grassland and/or woodland, shown by the number of
survey squares withquadrats in one or more of these
three categories in the lowland heath mask
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5

4

0

3

2

1

0
Designated Non- Arable Pastural All strata

designated

144zil e Abundance of structural types in the heath:and mask
based on quad: at data (no quadrats were recorded on arable
land or in calcareous/neutral grasslands the :lumber of quadrats

related to the area df the vegetation type)

management, means that such heathiands
win be vulnerable to colonisation by trees.
These areas of scrub and forestry which
are adjacent to existing heathland may also
have potential for heathland :-estoration if
the trees are removed

Relative abundance of structural types

1 8 5 In terms of structural types, a] of the bog
quadrats and most of the wet heath
quadrats were recorded in squares in the
desIgnated strata. whilst the dry heath,
although predominantly in the designated
strata, also occurs in significant amounts in
the non-designated strata Both bog and

wet heath are more common in :ne pastoral
strata, whilst dry heath is more evenly
spread (Table 4 3)

Most of the ior icann and acid n't-
c:0(-444:4 tbn d,3s:trnated 8:-

iss:anct :s nen!
p.istural str nuntt

isturaa itagt orrHtel str Intzn Picas
and scrub form sidmficant component
the arable strata with deciduous
woodland more common in the pasmra
strata

4 8.7 Over the lowland heath mask as a whole.
20% of quadrats were recorded on
heathland or bog. forming the core
heathland component of these landscapes
Of the remaining 80%. many quadrats
represent modified or relict heathland - for
instance, former heathland which is being
convened to grassland though grazing, or
which is being colomsed by birch or pine.
or has been planted with conifers. The
woodland and plantation quadrats also
include heath species as a natural
component of both broadleaf woodland
flora and plantations which are on sites of
former heath and broadleaf woodland.
Differentiation between these situations will
require analysis of species composition (see
Section 4.11 for discussion of composition in
terms of plot classes and species groups).
The former, modified or relict heathland
sites will provide the best opportunities, in
an ecological sense. for restoration of
heathland.

488  Of the quadrats recorded. 28% were in
plantations. Id% were in scrub woodland
and 9% were in acid gTassland. All of these
situations offer potential for heathland
restoration, as discussed in Chapter 8.

Wood edge
Woodland
Scrub

El Plantation
Bracken

1111Acid grassland
Dry heath
Wet heath
Bog

1 8

ThHe 45 Mean number of quadrats per square in each structural type for each strata

Combined
Non- Combined

Designated designated Arable Pastural AilStructur al
types

Designated
ArablePastural

No116No.%

Bog 0 07 2 0 20 5
Bracken 0 18 4 0 13 3
Acid grassland 0 04 I 0.92 22
Dry heath 0 56 14 0 65 16
Wet heath 0 43 12 0 92 22
Plantation 1.63 39 0 41 10
Scrub 0 69




0 33 8
Wooilland 0.08 2 0 56 14
Wood edge 0 42 10 0 00 0
Total 4 16 100 4.12 100

The means for con:blued suata are weighted by strata size

0 00 0
0 14 6
0 15 6
0 28 12
0 07 3
0 S4 23
0 79 34
0 29 12
0 07 3
2 34 100

Non-designated
Arable Postural

No % No 35 No % No r'ir)





No QC/ No Bo

0 01 0 0 13 3 0 00 0 0 04 I 0 10 4 0 07 2
0 02 1 0 16 4 0 08 5 0 17 5 0 07 3 0 12 4
0 13 11 0 41 10 0 14 8 0 08 2 0 53 20 0 29 9
0 31 27 0 60 14 0 30 17 0 45 13 0 4'-' 13 0 47 15
0 01 1 0 67 16 0 04 2 0 32 9 0 47 13 0 39 13
0 51 43 1.12 27 0 53 30 1 20 35 0 46 17 0 86 28
0 09 7 0 54 13 0 43 25 0 73 21 0 21 8 0 49 16
0 11 9 0 28 7 0 20 11 0 16 5 0 34 13 0 24 8
0 00 0 0 25 6 0 03 2 0 28 8 0 00 0 0 15 5
1 18 100 4 14 100 1 75 100 4 44 100 2 67 100 3 08 100
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Summary of sise/abundant as a quality
criterion

4.8.9 The designated strata have far more acid
woodland (including scrub and plantations)
and heathland than the non-designated strata
(Figure 4.6). More quadrats were recorded
in the arable strata, but a large proportion of
these were woodland there were more
heathland and acid grassland quadrats
recorded in the pastural strata. The wet
heath and bog were concentrated in the
designated pastural squares, whilst the dry
heath was more widespread. Habitats
associated with heathland which might be
suitable for restoration are scrub and
plantation (more common in the arable
strata) and acid grassland (more common in
the pastural strata).

4.8.10 The key points are that acid, semi-natural
vegetation was only found at 12% of points,
representing a relatively small area of the
total mask. Abundance of this vegetation
was greatest in already designated strata
and over half of these plots were associated
with woodlands, particularly in the arable
strata. True heathland is scarce and
fragmented.

4.9 Vegetation quality: diversity

4.9.1 Diversity can be expressed both as the
variety of vegetation types and the range of
plant species within a site, thus reflecting the
range of variation in physical variables as
well as the species richness associated with
each vegetation type. The number of 'plot
classes' present indicates the diversity of
different vegetation types or habitats; the
number of 'species groups' recorded is used
to assess the species richness. The number
of species recorded in quadrats is not

Table 4.9 Mean number of different plot classes
represented per square

All plot Heath plot
Stratum classes classes

Designated arable 1.86 0.41
Designated pastural 1.82 0.55
Non-designated arable 1.15 0.14
Non-designated pastural 0.60 0.12
Combined designated 1.84 0.47
Combined non-designated 0.87 0.13
Combined arable 1.58 0.30
Combined pastural 1.22 0.34
Total 1.41 0.32

These figures represent the mean number of plot classes per
square, includingthose squares where no plots were recorded.
Squares in whichplots were recorded varied from cmeto ten
plot classes per square

Table 4.10 Mean number of different species groups per
square for each strata

All species Heath species
Stratum groups groups

Designated arable 3.95 1.37
Designated pastural 3.70 1.43
Non-designated arable 3.86 1.02
Non-designated pastural 1.62 0.68
Combined designated 3.85 1.40
Combined non-designated 2.71 0.84
Combined arable 3.92 1.23
Combined pastural 2.68 1.06
Total 3.34 1.15

These figures represent the mean number of species groups
per squareincluding those squares where no plots were
recorded

reported because it cannot be directly related
to quality, without taking account of the types
of species present. For example, high
species number may reflect either a 'high'-
quality heathland site or one which is being
invaded by grassland and/or woodland
species. Dry heath tends to be poorer in
species than wet heath and bog, which can be
rich, particularly in lower plants. (See para
4.9.6 for discussion of species groups).

Number of different plot classes

4.9.2 The plascation of quadrats into 'plot classes'
can be used to consider the average range of
vegetation present in each square, ie the
higher the mean number of classes present in
squares in a strata, the greater the variety of
acid semi-natural vegetation (Table 4.9). If all
quadrats are considered, there is greater
variety amongst the vegetation types sampled
in the designated strata. Ifjust the heathland
plot classes (A-F,I,J) are considered, the
designated strata also show greater diversity,
and there is not much difference between
the arable and pastural strata. (See Section
4.11 below for discussion of differences in
the composition of plot classes between
strata).

Number of different species groups

4.9.3 Table 4.10 uses the classification of species
into 'species groups' to consider the range of
different types of species present in each
square. When all species groups are
considered, the average number of types
present is greatest in the designated and
arable strata, whilst the non-designated
pastural stratum is substantially less diverse.
Ifjust the heath species groups (1-5) are
considered, there is a much greater
difference between the designated and non-
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Table 4.11 Mean number of species per plot in each habitat indicator group

Habitat indicator
groups

Heath specialist species
Heath generalist species
Acid grassland species
Neutral grassland species
Woodland species
Weeds and alien species
Total

Habitat indicator
groups

Heath specialist species
Heath generalist species
Acid grassland species
Neutral grassland species
Woodland species
Weeds and alien species
Total

Designated Designated
arable pastural

No. % No. %

1 1.0 9
3.0 40 5.5 50
2.2 30 2.4 22
0.4 5 0.7 6
1.5 20 1.1 10
0.3 4 0.2 2
7.4 100 10.9 100

Combined Combined
designated non-designated
No. % No. %

0.8 8 0.3 3
4.7 48 2.9 33
2.3 23 3.1 35
0.6 6 0.6 7
12 12 1.8 20
0.2 2 02 2
9.8 100 8.9 100

Non-designated Non-designated
arable pastural

No. % No. %

0 2 2 0.3 3
1 7 21 3.7 40
3.0 37 3.1 33
0.6 7 0.5 5
2.2 27 1.6 17
0.4 5 0.1 I
8.1 100 93 100

Combined Combined
arable pastural All

No. % No. % No. %

0.3 4 0.7 7 0.6 6
2.4 30 4.8 48 4.0 42
2.6 33 2.6 26 2.6 27
0.5 6 0.6 6 0.6 6
1.8 23 1.3 13 1.5 16
0.3 4 0.1 1 0.2 2
7.9 100 10.1 100 as wo

The means for combined strata are weighted by strata size

designated areas, and relative uniformity
between the arable and pastural strata. (See
Section 4.11 for discussion of species group
composition).

Summary of diversity as a quality
criterion

4.9.4 There was a greater range of acid vegetation
types in general, and heathland types in
particular, in the designated compared to the
non-designated strata. Relating these data to
the relative abundance of structural types
suggests that this was largely due to the
greater frequency of wet heath and valley
bog types in designated squares, whilst
heathland in the non-designated squares was
generally more uniform dry heath. There
was a greater range of heath species groups
in the designated strata; this could be
because there is a greater variety of local
environmental conditions or because these
areas have maintained natural diversity.

4.10 Vegetation quality: naturalness

4.10.1 'Natural' is a term sometimes applied to
vegetation which is considered to be
unmodified by human influence - it cannot be
strictly applied to any habitat in England,
certainly not to a subclimax habitat such as
heathland. However, in this context,
naturalness is used as a measure of the
extent of modification or disturbance away
from the optimum required to maintain an
area as heathland. Too little 'modification' will
allow succession to scrub and woodland, too

much will move the vegetation towards
grassland or bare ground. Such modification
or disturbance is indicated by the presence of
species which are not normally associated
with heathland, eg grassland species like rye
grass, which in a heathland context might
indicate eutophication and/or over-grazing,
or a woodland species, eg silver birch (Benda
pendula), which might indicate that lack of
grazing is allowing scrub development. It is
clearly not only the presence of such species
but their relative abundance or cover which
provides useful measures of naturalness'.

Numbers of habitat indicator species

4.10.2 The classification of species into 'habitat
indicator types' examines the extent to which
vegetation recorded in quadrats is dominated
by plant species associated with heathland, as
opposed to those mainly found in grasslands
or woodlands (Table 4.11). The proportion of
heath-specialist and heath-generalist species
is greater in quadrats in designated than non-
designated strata and in pastural than arable
strata. In quadrats in the non-designated
strata, there is a greater proportion of acid
grassland and woodland species. So quadrats
in the designated strata have a higher
proportion of 'heath' species, implying more
natural' heathland vegetation, whilst in non-
designated strata more grassland and
woodland species are present. Similarly,
quadrats in the pastural strata have a higher
proportion of heathland species and a lower
proportion of grassland and woodland species
than those in the arable strata.
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4.10.3 Analysis of the mean percentage cover of
species (as opposed to presence) of each
'habitat indicator type' per quadrat shows the
same relationships as for mean species
number (see Appendix 2). So this pattern of a
greater proportion of heath-specific and
heath-generalist species in designated strata
and a greater proportion of add grassland and
woodland species in non-designated strata
applies both to the dominant species which
make up most of the cover, and to the overall
species composition, which includes the
smaller and less common species.

Cover of dwarf shrub species

4.10.4 Heathland is characterised by the presence of
dwarf shrub species, and a high cover of these
species is associated with most heathland
types. Heather was the most dominant of four
dwarf shrub heath species. There is more
heather in the designated than in the non-
designated strata, and more in the pastural
than arable strata. Bell heather, which is
mostly associated with dry heath, is
predominantly in designated quadrats, but is
also present in quadrats in the non-designated
arable stratum. Cross-leaved heath, which is
associated with wet heath, is mostly in the
designated strata, as would be expected as
this is where the wet heath plot classes were
located. Bilberry forms only a minor
component of the quadrats sampled, and was
almost all in quadrats from the designated
pastural stratum. Overall cover of dwarf shrub
species is greater in the designated and
pastural strata (Table 4.12).

Summary of naturalness as a quality
criterion

4.10.5 A higher proportion of heath specialist species
were recorded in the designated pastural
stratum, implying that there was more 'natural'
heathland vegetation in these areas, whilst


those in other strata had a higher proportion
of non-heathland species, suggesting that
they were more modified from the 'natural'
state. This may be because dry heathland
(more prevalent in the arable strata) is more
vulnerable to colonisation by grassland
species. It may also be because more
heathland in the designated strata is
receiving appropriate management.

4.10.6 Overall, dwarf shrub species provided 20%
of the vegetation cover in the quadrats. This
was greatest in the designated and the
pastural strata. In arable strata cross-leaved
heath represented less than one fifthof the
shrub cover, compared with over a quarter
in the pastural strata.

4.11 Vegetation quality:
representativeness

4.11.1 Representativeness involves using a
classification of the range of vegetation being
considered to ensure that examples of the full
range of types present within a region are
conserved, as well as giving emphasis to
those which are 'typical'. In the case of
lowland heath, it may not be important that a
range of types is present, as heath may be
maintained only if some types are favoured.
Nevertheless, the range of vegetation
present is described here using the
classification of quadrats into 'plot classes',
and of species into 'species groups'.

Ratio of 'heath' to 'non-heath' plot
classes

4.11.2 The classification of quadrats into 'plot
classes' has been used to consider the range
of vegetation recorded in the four strata.
Table 4.13 compares the proportion of
quadrats in the 'heath' plot dagses, as
defined in Table 4.5, compared with those in
the 'non-heath' plot classes (ie the modified

Table4.12 Mean percentage cover per quadrat ofdwarf shrub species

Bell
heather

1.9
2.2
1.5
0.4
2.1
0.8
1.7
1.6
1.6

Stratum Heather
Designated arable 13.6
Designated pastural 17.0
Non-designated arable 4.6
Non-designated pastural 133
Combined designated 15.9
Combined non-designated 9.9
Combined arable 9.7
Combined pastural 15.6
Toad 13.5

Cross-leaved
heath Bilberry Combined
4.3 0.0 19.9
9.4 0.4 29.0
0.1 0.0 6.1
0.5 0.1 14.3
7.8 0.2 26.0
0.3 0.1 11.1
2.5 0.0 13.9
6.1 0.3 23.5
4.8 0.2 20.1

Coveris averaged over allplots in strata, not only those where the species was present
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recorded in the survey were in designated
strata, and a much higher proportion of the
bogs and wet heaths, suggesting that
designation has been effective in covering the
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heaths which have been planted or colonised
by trees, or converted to grassland. acid
grasslands and woodlands). Overall, about a
quarter (24%) of plots are core heathland,
another quarter (28`%) are modified
heathland, and the remaining half (48%) are
non-heathland. ie acid grassland and
woodland. These proportions are discussed
further in Chapter 9 in relation to habitat re-
creation Lnthe combined pastural strata and
combined designated strata, there are
greater proportions of core heathland to
modified heathland.

Relative abundance of plot classes

el I 1 3 Nearly all the 'bog' (PCA), 'wet heath' (PCB),
-ultra-basic wet heath' (1800). 'southern
damp heath- (POE) and 'grassy heath- (PCI)

range of heath vegetation There was still dry
heathland in non-designated squares in both
arable and pastural strata, as well as areas of
disturbed or planted heath. which have
potential for heathland restoration

Relative abundance of species groups

4.11 5 The relative abundance of different types of
species in quadrats in each stratum is shown
in Figure 4.8. 'Bog species' (B1) and 'wet
heath species' (82) were most frequent in the
designated strata 'Moss/lichen heath species'
(83 & A4) were most abundant in the pastural
and non-designated strata. The dominant
-vascular heath species' (A5) were more
evenly spread. though still more abundant in
the designated strata. Further details are
given in Appendix 2

Non-designated
astural Plot classes

PCA - Bog
PCB - Wet heath
PCC - Ultra-basic wet heath
PCD - Very acid heath
PCE - Southern damp heath
PCF - Dry heath
PCI - Grassy heath
PC.J - Southern dry heath
PCG - Damp heath (Ind. plantation)
PCH - Dry heath often planted
PCK - Plantation over heath
PCL - Plantation over bracken/heath
PCM - Damp acid grassland
PCN - Southern acid plantation (dense)
PCO - Plantation, often open
PCP - Dense rhododendron
PCO - Midland plantation over bracken
PCR - Dry mildly acid grassland
PCS - Plantation over grass/bracken
PCT - Woodland over bramble

Designated Designated Non-designated
arable astural arable

0 0.5 1 0 0.5 1 0 0.5 1 0 0.5
Mean number of quadrats

Plqure 4 7 The mean nw-rther of quadrats ir each plc; class recorded in the f:;u: heathland Lcdscape strata
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Non-designated
pasture! Species groups

81- Bog species

82 - Wet heath species

83 - Moss/lichen heath species

A4 - Moss/lichen heath species

A5 - Vascular heath species

86 - Damp acid woodland species

A7 - Forest tree species

88 - Acid grassland species

A9 - Acid grassland species

810 - Mildly acid grassland species

811 - Acid woodland species

Al2 - Acid woodland species

813 - Mildly acid woodland species

Designated Designated Non-designated
arable pastural arable

0 1 2 0 1 2 0 1 2 0 1 2

Mean number of species per quadrat

Figure 9.8 The mean number of speces per quadrat. in each speces group. recorded In the four heathland landscape strata

4.11.6 The 'damp acid woodland species' (B6)
and the 'forest tree species' (A7), as well as
the 'acid woodland species' (311, Al2,
313) were all more abundant in the non-
designated strata. In contrast, the 'acid
grassland species' (38, A9) were more
frequent in the designated strata.

Summary of representativeness as a
quality criterion

4.11.7 Analysis of the quadrats recorded in
heathland has identified eight types of core
heathland plot classes which have different
distributions across the four strata. The
bog and wet heath types were mainly
found in designated squares, and more
often in the pasture' strata. Dry heath types
were more evenly distributed
geographically and in terms of designation
status. This was also reflected by the
distribution of species groups. Bog and
wet heath species were most strongly
represented in the designated strata,
whilst the vascular heath species were
more widely spread. The designated
strata include examples of the whole range
of heathland plot classes and species
groups

4.11.8 Using TWINSPAN analysis, about one
quarter of the plots are defined as core
heathland, another quarter is modified
heathland, and the remainder is either
grassland or woodland. The modified
heathland plots are likely to have the
greatest potential for restoration of heath
and are more frequent in the arable and in
non-designated strata.

4.12 Rarity

4.12.1 The survey strategy employed for this
project is designed to record representative
examples of heath, not rare types or rare
species; although they may occur within the
sample, it is not possible to make any general
statements about their abundance or
distribution.

4.12.2 The vascular species recorded have been
checked against the Red Data Book (RDB)list
of species, and against the 'Nationally
scarce' species list defined in Guidelines for
selection of biological SSSIs (NCC 1989). The
only species recorded which occurs on
these lists is Cornish heath (Erica vegans) -
an RDBspecies, recorded from several
quadrats on one sample square on the
Lizard peninsula in Cornwall. Non-vascular
species were checked against nationally
scarce species listed in Guidelines for the
selection of biological SSSI.s non - vascular
plants (Hodgetts 1992). The only species
which occurred was Sphagnum pulchrum.

4.13 Fragility

4.13.1 Fragility reflects the degree of sensitivity of
vegetation types and species to
environmental change. Four types of change
have been considered which may adversely
affect heathland:

drying out;
succession;
grazing;
eutrophication (see Chapter 2).

4.13.2 Heath species which are sensitive to each of
these four processes have been identified;
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Table 434 Mean number of species per plot of each
fragility type




Drying Succes-Eutro-
Strata out sionGrazing phication
Designated




Arable 0.53 1.510.93 1.35
Postural 1.71 3.191.78 2.56

Non-designated




Arable 0.14 0.870.37 0.74
Pastural 0.35 1.990.90 1.80

Combined




Designated 1.32 2.651.50 2.17
Non-designated 0.27 1.560.70 1.39
Arable 0.36 1.230.68 1.08
Pastural 1.20 2.751.45 2.28

Total 0.91 2.221.19 1.86

their presence implies that an area remains
unaffected, therefore the relative
abundance of these species can be used as
a measure of quality. There is a similar
pattern for all four types of change (Table
4.14). In each case, quadrats in the
designated strata have higher proportions
of sensitive species than in the non-
designated strata, and quadrats in the
pastural strata also have more sensitive
species than those in the arable strata.
However, for the process of succession,
quadrats in the non-designated pastural
stratum have more sensitive species than
the designated arable stratum, suggesting
that sites in arable-dominated areas are
more vulnerable to this process. It is not
possible to determine whether the higher
proportions of sensitive species in the
designated strata reflect a designation
policy targeted at fragile vegetation, or
whether they are present because they
have been protected by the designation.

4.14 Vegetation quality: potential
value

4.14.1 The value of heathland, and areas which
have potential to become heathland,
depends on the current vegetation type,
and on the potential for enhancement and
restoration, the latter being affected by all
the criteria discussed above.

4.14.2 Existing heathland depends for its
maintenance on appropriate management.
It can be enhanced by increasing the patch
size, incorporating associated habitats,
linking patches and providing buffer zones.

4.14.3 Non-heathland elements of the lowland
heath landscape can be divided into two
tyPes.

i Land cover types which have received
high management inputs and whose
vegetation no longer contains any
heath species (eg arable fields,
improved grassland); although
heathland creation may be possible in
these situations, the current vegetation
and seed bank will not influence the
resulting vegetation. The areas of
these land cover types available for
such heathland creation schemes are
shown in Table 4.3.

Habitats which are derived from
heathland or include heath species - if
these are on appropriate soils, then
heathland restoration is feasible, and
the process will incotporate the heath
species present both above-ground
and in the seed bank The effort
required to achieve this will depend on
the current vegetation, as well as on
soil type, past management, and the
length of time since heath vegetation
was dominant.

4.14.4 The c4aggification of quadrats into 'plot
classes' can be used to separate existing
heathland from the 'modified' heathland
and grassland/woodland vegetation.
(Figure 4.9) By plotting the position of each
quadrat on the first and second gradients,
the relationship between plot claqqes can
be shown. The left side of the graph
represents the most acid vegetation (bogs)
moving down the first gradient to the more
neutral vegetation on the right side The
second gradient separates the grasslands
(top) from the woodlands (bottom). The
diagram shows three discrete groups of
plot classes: the core heathland (blue and
turquoise), the grasslands (yellow) and the
woodlands (green), with small amounts of
overlap between them (mainly PCO -
plantation often open). The position of the
modified heathland types (red and purple)
in relation to these three groups gives an
indication of the degree of similarity of their
species composition.

4.14.5 The core heathland plot classes (PCA-PCF,
PCI, PCJ) fall on the left side of the graph - a
ring has been drawn round them to indicate
a leathland zone'. Within this area, the
bogs and wet heaths are concentrated on
the left, the drier heaths to the right. In this
same area of the graph are many quadrats
from the 'modified' heathland plot ciacsgps
(FCG, PCH, PCK): this implies that the
quadrats in these plot classes still have a
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PCA - Bog
PCB - Wet heath
PCC - Ultra-basic wet heath
PCD - Very acid heath
PCE - Southern damp heath
PCF - Dry heath
PCI - Grassy heath
PCJ - Southern dry heath

* PCG - Damp heath tincl plantation)
0 PCH - Dry heath often planted

PCK - Plantation over heath
PCI - Plantation over bracken/heath

0 PCM - Damp acid grassland
PCN - Southern acid plantation (dense)
PCO - Plantation often open
PCP - Dense rhododendron
PCCI - Midland plantation over bracken

o PCR - Dry mildly acid grassland
PCS - Plantation over grassbracken
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significant component of a heathland flora,
but within this group, plot classes PCG
(damp heath including plantation) and PCH
(dry heath often planted) are near to the
centre, whilst PCK (plantation over heath) is
on the right-hand edge, ie on the boundary
with the woodland classes. PCI. (plantation
over bracken/heath) overlaps with both the
heathland and the woodland groups,
although most plots fall in the woodland
area of the graph. Thus, the positions of
quadrats on this graph can be used to
assess, in a quantitative way. the relative
quality (in terms of similarity in species
composition with core heathland) of
vegetation, both within and between plot
classes. The quality of the existing
vegetation is directly related to the
potential for heathland restoration, ie
restoration of 'modified heathland similar to
plots on the left of the graph will be more
successful and will require less
management input than restoration of

vegetation represented by plots on the
right side of the graph.

4.14.6 The spread of points from quadrats in the
woodland plot classes (PCN-PCQ, PCS,
PCT) distinguishes those which are
furthest from heathland (PCS, PCT -
associated with the more neutral soils),
from those which include some heath
species (PCN-PCQ). PCO (plantation
often open) has a wide distribution, and
borders both the heathland and grassland
groups: further division of this class might
separate out those types nearest to
heathland, with the best potential for
restoration.

4.14.7 The two grassland plot classes (PCM. PCR)
occupy a distinct area of the graph, but
PCM (damp acid grassland) is clearly
closer to heathland, and has more potential
for restoration, than PCR (dry mildly acid
grassland).
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7'able4.1S Summary of heathland strata ranked by quality criteria

Designated
Quality measuresarable

Size

Designated
pastural

Non-
designated

arable

Non-



designated
pastural

Estimate of heathland area 1 2 3 4
Number of quadrats recorded on heathland 2 1 4 3
Proportion of survey squares with existing heathland 2 1 3 4
Diversity




Mean number of heath plot classes per square 2 1 3 4
Mean number of species groups per square 2 1 3 4
Naturalness




Mean species number in heathland habitat indicator groups 2 1 4 3
Mean species cover in heathland habitat indicator groups 2 1 4 3
Cover of ericoid species 2 1 4 3
Representativeness




Proportion of quadrats in heath plot classes 2 1 3 4
Number of species in heath species groups 3 1 4 2
FralidlitY




Mean number of fragile species 3 1 4 2

Number of criteria ranked first 1 10 0 0
Number of criteria ranked second 8 1 0 2
Number of criteria ranked third 2 0 5 4
Number of criteria ranked fourth 0 0 6 5

4.14.8 Hot eta trams PCG (damp heath including
plantation), and PCH (dry heath often
planted) represent heaths which show signs
of recent modification whether from
succession or disturbance resulting from
planting of conifers, over-grazing or
excessive recreational use. PCM (damp
acid grassland), although not classed as
heath, may also represent recent change
from heathland due to over-grazing.
Restoration of these types may require
considerable management input (eg
removal of trees, scrub control, controlled
grazing) but may use fewer resources, and
be more successful, than habitat creation
schemes. The heath species already
present in the ground flora and the seed
bank will contribute to the resulting
vegetation.

4.14.9 PCIC(plantation over heath) and PCL
(plantation over bracken/heath) largely
represent secondary planting (usually first
generation) on to heathland sites, where
heath species are still a significant
component of the ground flora. Restoration
is likely to take longer than for classes PCG
and PCH, but is still feasible, although the
heathland produced may take a long
period of time to become of good quality.

4.14.10 Plot classes PCN (southern acid plantation
(dense)), PCO (plantation often open), PCP
(dense rhododendron) and PCQ (midland
plantation over bracken) represent sites of
more doubtful potential, where heath

species are poorly represented. Many are
sites which have not been heathland for a
considerable lime. Removal of trees would
not necessarily result in heathland vegetation,
but might instead be dominated by bracken
Orgrasses.

4.14.11 The remaining classes, PCR (dry mildly acid
grassland), PCS (plantation over grass/
bracken) and PCT (woodland over bramble),
are at the opposite end of the first gradient to
the heath plot classes, and are probably on
soils which are only marginally suitable for
heathland development. The latter &an is
mainly composed of deciduous woodland
sites which include one or two heath species
as natural components of their ground flora,
but are unlikely to have ever been heathland.

Table4.16 Number of km squares including designations
in the lowland heath mask

Designated Designated Lowland
arable pastural heath mask

% of % of % of
Designation No. stratum No. stratum No. mask

SSSI 1024 37 591 30 1615 19
NNR 103 4 77 4 180 2
ESA 1232 45 111 6 1343 16
NP 79 3 452 23 531 6
AONB 826 30 615 31 1441 17
HC 99 4 164 8 263 3
G Belt 601 22 660 33 1261 15
Anydesign 2758 100 2002 100 4760 56

Squaresmaycontainmorethanonedesignafion.so thelastrow
isnotthesumoftheabove
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Table4.17 Number of survey squares including
designations

	

DesignatedDesignatedLowland

	

arablepasturalheath mask

	

%of% of% of
DesignationNo.stratumNo stratumNo mask

SSSI62315472120
NNR002622
ESA1038261211
NPI43944
AONB93511342019
HC142633
G Belt72716502322
Any design26100321005855

measures of the relative importance of each
stratum in terms of quality.

4.16 Designations

4.16.1 The above discussion has considered
designations as a whole, but clearly different
types of designation have different
purposes. Within the lowland heath
landscape, ESAs cover the largest area in
the arable strata, while National Parks are
mainly restricted to the pastural strata.
AONBs and Green Belts are significant in
both, as are SSSIs —see Table 4.16.

4.15 Quality criteria - ranking of
heathland strata

4.15.1 Table 4.15 shows the results of ranking the
four strata in terms of the quality measures
discussed above. It shows quite dearly
that heathland in the designated pastural
stratum ranks highest both on the basis of
area and abundance, and in terms of
integrity or lack of disturbance. The
designated arable stratum consistently ranks
second in terms of some estimates of size,
species diversity, naturalness and aspects of
representativeness.

4.15.2 The non-designated strata have lower-quality
rankings than the designated, except in terms
of fragility where the non-designated pastural
stratum ranks higher than the designated
arable. The arable non-designated stratum
tends to rank higher with respect to diversity
than the pastural non-designated stratum
which has higher values for naturalness and
fragility.

4.15.3 This form of non-parametric comparison is
useful in terms of identifying the priorities
for further lowland heath protection,
although it does not, by definition, give

Table4.18 Overlap between designations for sample
squares

% of
designated

Designation combinations squares

ESA AONB 2
ESA AONB HC 3

AONB G Belt 3
SSSI AONB HC G Belt 2
SSSI NNR AONB 3
SSSI AONB 7
SS% 9
SSSI G Belt 16

AONB 14
NP 7

ESA 16
G Belt 19


4.16.2 Analysis of individual designations was not
an objective of the project, and was not
incorporated into the sampling strategy.
The number of sample squares available for
each designation allows only limited analysis
(Table 4.17). It will be noted that some
categories are over-represented in the
sample (SSSIs and Green Belts in pastural
strata), whilst others are under-represented
(SSSIs in the arable strata and National Parks
in the pastural strata). This is because the
sample was not stratified by designation
type, and was not large enough to be fully
representative; this needs to be considered
in interpreting the results.

4.16.3 In addition, the situation is complicated by
the overlap between designations (Table
4.18). Of the sample squares in the
designated strata, 45% have more than one
designation.

4.17 Conclusions

4.17.1 The lowland heath mask (ie lowland England
on acid soils) was defined as an area of 8538
kni2; 56% of these Ian squares contained one
or more of the specified designations. Of
this landscape, just 5% (440 lan2) was
estimated to be lowland heath habitat (dwarf
shrub heath and associated vegetation
types), 75% of which occurred in designated
strata. Analysis of the quadrat data showed
that this lowland heath habitat included a
range of vegetation types, from bogs and wet
heath, through dry heath, to vegetation
becoming dominated by grasses or scrub.
The core heathland vegetation types
(defined in terms of TWINSPAN plot clagges)
were estimated at just 361 lan2. Of this, the
wet heath and bogs occurred almost entirely
in designated strata, whilst some dry heath
occurred in areas which were not
designated.

4.17.2 In addition to the core heathland, modified
heathland vegetation types were identified
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whichhad been colonisedor plantedwith
trees butstillcontaineda recognisable
heathlandflora;thesewere estimatedat 674
lan2,nearlytwicethe area ofexisting
heathland.Thesemodifiedheathlandareas
occurred throughoutthe lowlandheath
landscape,thoughtheywere more common
indesignatedareas and ondrier soils.
These areas providethe best opportunityfor
heathlandrestoration.
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Chapter 5 HISTORICALCHARACTERISTICSOF
THELOWLANDHEATHMASK

5.1 Introduction
5.2 Methodology
5.3 Analysis and results
5.4 Discussion

5.1 Introduction

5.1.1 The archaeological study was designed to
provide an 'evaluation of distribution of
historic (archaeological) features in the
lowland heath landscapes and of the
effectiveness of the designations in protecting
these features'. In conjunction with this, the
study was intended to examine the task of
developing 'recommendations for
modification/enhancement of policies to
improve protection of historic features'.

5.1.2 There were three specific aims of the
archaeological study:

i. to examine the distribution of
archaeological features in the lowland
heath landscape;
to asset% the relationship between
features and designations in the lowland
heath landscape;
to develop recommendations for
modifying designations to improve the
protection of features.

5.2 Methodology

5.2.1 In order to achieve the aims of the project, it
was necessary to obtain a list of archae-
ological sites occurring in each of the TIE
sample squares. In practice, the extent of this
resource is unknown and no reliable estimate/
projection of its size exists. For this reason,
two distinct types of archaeological data
gathering were carried out: information from
archives and from new survey work. The
'extended national archaeological database'
(see below) constitutes the recorded
archaeological resource in England and
extraction of data from it constituted the major
part of the work. Survey work was designed to
assess the viability of estimating the
percentage of the archaeological resource
examined in the sample squares. Within the
current project, work was restricted to three
sources:

fieldwork by rIE staff (non-archaeologists):
selective aerial photography (AP)
analysis; and 
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map interpretation of recent edition
Ordnance Survey map extracts supplied
by ITE, County Sites and Monuments
Records (SMRs) and the National
Monuments Record (NMR).

5.2.2 No national standard was Imown to exist for
recording the condition of archaeological
monuments. It was therefore anticipated that
local information, if available, would be
difficult to use. However, information was
collated within this project and its value was
assessed. A work programme is shown in
Appendix 3, together with a description of
the available archaeological data.

5.3 Analysis and results

The distribution of archaeological sites
in the lowland heath mask

5.3.1 The quantity of archaeological monuments
is presented in Table 5.1 (with further
details in Appendix 3). These data suggest
that lowland heath is characterised as
follows.

Prehistoric periods are mainly
represented by 'find' sites (ie where
objects have been found) together with
hut circles and Bronze Age barrows.
The Roman period is also dominated by
find sites, although with a scattering of
other site types, particularly roads.
Representation of the Early Medieval
period is sparse, the only notable features
being barrows and burials.
The Medieval period retains a religious,
ritual and funerary grouping (here mainly
churches and crosses), but there is a
notable increase in settlement sites
together with farms and field systems.
In the Post Medieval period, the
settlements included many villages and
some small towns (reflected in the entries
under domestic, civil, and garden and
parks classes). In addition, there is a
surge of industrial (mainly extraction) and
transport (especially railway) sites.
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Table5.1 Quantity of features in the lowland heath mask - RCHME* classes by period

Agriculture

Pre-
historic Palaeo

Meso-
lithic

Bronze
NeolithicAge

Iron
Age Roman

Early
Medi-



eval Medieval
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Medi-
eval
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2 1




8 12
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1 1 2
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Many of the unspecified sites almost certainly
belong to the Post Medieval period, and this
group follows the same pattern as the Post
Medieval distribution.

5.3.2 Although some reference to the current
condition of monuments is present in some
SMR/NMRentries, it is widely variable and
the only option is to examine the recorded
'form' of monuments. However, this
examination can only give an indication of the
form which monuments currently take. Some
monuments of a given form may be stable
(eg henges as 'ruins', barrows as
'earthworks); others of the same form may
be rapidly deteriorating (eg many industrial
structures as 'ruins').

5.3.3 The number of sites within form groups
(aggregations of 20 'forms' into 11 groups -
see Appendix 3, Table A3.3) for different

archaeological periods (Table 5.2) shows a
broad pattern as might be expected.
Structures and ruins are generally of recent
date (the Prehistoric sites are standing
stones). Amongst earthworlo, Bronze Age
barrows form a large group (many undated
barrows may also be Bronze Age in origin).
Crop/soil sites and AP sites appear to be
relatively uncommon. Fmds as identifiers of
sites are plentiful and occur throughout the
periods, although they are most important
for Prehistoric and Roman sites. Sites
identified from documentary sources are
also plentiful, although artificially boosted
within this dataset by the procedure
employed to identify new sites (fieldwork
would enable re-allocation by both form
group and period of the bulk of these sites).
The number of excavated/removed sites
appears small, but the unrecorded removal
of sites is unquantified.

Table5.2 Quality of features - form groups by period for lowland heath




Pre- Meso- Neo- Bronze Iron




Early
Medi- Medi-

Post
Medi- Mod-Un-

Form group




Whiz lithic Age Age Roman eval eval eval ern lmownhistoric Palaeo
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Table 5.3 Designations - number and mean number of
sites per km square by data source and designation

Desig-
Data sourcenation

Total no.
of sites

Mean
km-2

SMR/NMR Yes 320 7.0




No 163 3.4
Field survey Yes 147 3.2




No 122 2.8
Combined sources Yes 467 10.2




No 285 6.6

Designations and archaeological
features

5.3.4 Of the 752 sites recorded in the 89 sample
field survey squares, 467 occur in 46
designated squares (10.2 lan2), with 285 in 43
non-designated squares (6.6 lan9 (see
Tables 5.3 eir5.4). This distribution is due
almost entirely to sites derived from SMR/
NMR registers and with predominantly
prehistoric origins. In the historic period,
Roman and Post Medieval sites show no
differentiation. The Early Medieval and
Medieval periods together repeat the
prehistory correlation.

5.3.5 Sites which are Scheduled Ancient
Monuments (SAMs) number 50. This is 6.1%
of the total number of sites in the lowland
heath dataset and constitutes 10.4% of SIAR/
NMR registered heath sites; 96% of lowland
heath SAMs (all but two) occur in or near
other designations (see Table 5.5). In
particular, AONBs include 38 (76%) of the
SAMs, 17 of these being associated with
other designations (12 of these include
SSSIs), and 21 with AONBs only. This
implies a strong correlation between SAM
designation and other forms of designation,
particularly AONBs.

5.3.6 That a correlation might exist is not
surprising, as part of the reasoning behind
the choice of three of the designations
examined (AONB,NP, HC) is that they
include areas rich in historic landscape

Table 5.4 Number of sites per square for each
designation for lowland heath




No. of No. of Sites
Designation sites squares km-a

G Belt 119 18 6.6
AONB 203 19 10.7
SSSI 135 17 7.9
NP 50 3 16.7
HC 28 3 9.3
NNR 37 2 18.5
ESA 129 10 12.9

features, but the degree of correlation is
surprisingly high. However, a breakdown of
SAMs by site type and period shows that
barrows constitute 37 (74%) of the 50 lowland
heath SAMs (19 Bronze Age, 4 Early
Medieval, 12 unknown) and 28 (also 74%) of
the 38 AONB SAMs (12 Bronze Age, 4 Early
Medieval. 12 unknown).

5.3.7 That there are no SAMs of Roman date
presumably reflects the relative scarcity of
sites of this period in the lowland heath
landscape. There are also no Post Medieval
SAMs. In this case, the under-representation
of the period in the Schedule of Ancient
Monuments is well lmown.

5.3.8 The available dataset does not identify the
cause of the higher site density on
designated squares but this may be a
question of survival. Those areas of high
'quality', deemed worthy of designation, are
likely to be those with least change, and
therefore those where archaeological sites
have survived best. As well as designation
causing better preservation of the
monuments, other factors may be at work
The original choice of which areas to
designate may have favoured areas already
rich in archaeology. In addition,
archaeological studies may have focused on
these areas for that same richness. It may
also be relevant that the main types of sites
(barrows, woodland banks) will have
originated at times when the areas were
already heath.

5.3.9 Condition information was, as expected,
severely limited. Of the 752 sites, only 116
have any information relating to the
condition of the site. The location of this
information within SMR structures is very
variable and there is no standard either
within or between SMRs. Virtually no

Table 5.5 Correlation of SAMs with other designations for
lowland heath

No. of
G Belt AONB SSSI NP HC NNR ESA sites

2
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information was available on the changing
condition of the monuments.

5.4 Discussion

5.4.1 The results of the archaeological study are
limited by the inadequacies of the available
data. There is clearly a need to review the
way in which information about
archaeological site condition is recorded,
such that recording over thture decades will
allow such analyses to be undertaken.
Indeed, English Heritage is currently funding
the Monuments at Risk Survey (MARS)
project to compile precisely this type of
information for a 5% sample area of England,
loolang at current condition and attempting to
gauge changes over the past 50 years
(Darvi)l, Fulton & Bell 1993).

5.4.2 Factors behind the inadequacy of the
compiled data include the following.

The expected variability of SMRdata has
been confirmed. There is particular
variation in the terms used for 'site type'
and 'form'. Entries for these fields
required standardisation (often difficult to
achieve objectively) at the data entry
stage. The range in number and types of
site represented also varies widely
according to the sources used in the
creation and enhancement of each SMR.

A further problem is the absence of any
standards in recorded information about
management history of archaeological
sites, even though all SMRs have database
fields for this information.

The analysis of aerial photography and
the fieldwork carried out as part of the
current project were too limited to be of
much use in estimating the percentage of
the total archaeological resource that has
been recorded.

The lack of location data for designations
is a problem —the only designations for
which we have consistent specific
locations are the SAMs.

5.4.3 It is suggested that any attempt at this stage
at useful comment on the effects of
designations on archaeological sites might
be provided by a combination of case
studies with a programme of more detailed
site identification and subsequent site
inspection by experienced archaeologists.

5,4.4 However, the current project has shown that
the lowland heath mask contains features

from all historic periods, although
representation of the Early Medieval period
is sparse. The frequency of features was
higher in designated than in non-designated
strata. There appears to be a strong
correlation between SAM designation and
other types of designation, particularly
AONBs. It is not possible to say whether
designation status has helped to preserve
sites or whether, by contrast, designated
sites have been subject to more intensive
examination.

5.4.5 From the conclusions of Chapter 4 and the
above discussion, it is apparent that
designated areas are richer in both 'core'
vegetation types and historic features than
non-designated sites.
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Chapter 6 PRESSURESFOR CHANGE:
ATMOSPHERICPOLUTION

6.1 Introduction 43
6.2 Aciddeposition 43
6.3 Nutrientenrichment- the effectsof atmosphericnitrogeninputs 44
6.4 Summary 45

6.1 Introduction

6.1.1 In Chapter 2 the existing and potential
causes of change in lowland heath are
summarised, including the effects of
atmospheric pollution (para 2.9.14).
Atmospheric pollution is considered here in
terms of acid deposition and nitrogen
enrichment.

6.2 Acid deposition

Critical loads

6.2.1 Areas of lowland heath likely to be affected
by excessive atmospheric acid deposition
have been mapped using the 'critical loads'
approach developed by the Critical Loads
Advisory Group (CLAG) under contract to
the Department of the Environment (CLAG
1994).

6.2.2 A critical load is defined as a deposition
threshold (i this case an atmospheric
pollutant) below which long-term damage
will not occur. Critical loads maps for soils,
which reflect the weathering rate of the soil
to acid deposition, using a 1 lan grid for GB,
have been produced (Hornung et al. 1995).
Maps of total sulphur deposition are based
on measurements of wet and dry deposited
sulphur compounds and are displayed on a
20 km grid of GB. The map of 'current'
deposition is based on data collected from
1989 to 1991, which when overlaid on the
critical loads map gives an exceedance
map showing areas where the deposition
exceeds the weathering rate of the soil.
This map indicates areas of GB most likely
to be affected by current sulphur emissions.

6.2.3 The effects of future emission scenarios on
sulphur deposition and exceedance can be
predicted using a computer model - the
Hull Acid Rain Model (HARM). As part of the
UNECE Convention on Long-Range
Transboundary Pollution (CLRTAP), Britain
has agreed to a 70% reduction in sulphur
emissions between 1980 and 2005 and an
80% reduction by 2010. The effects of these

scenarios compared to the 1989-91
baseline have been evaluated in terms of
the proportion of the heathland mask in
areas where the soils critical loads are
exceeded.

Results

6.2.4 As stated in Chapter 3, lowland heaths are
usually found on acidic soils with a low
weathering rate which are particularly
vulnerable to the acidifying effects of acid
deposition (Figure 6.1). During the period
1989-91, 93% of all areas within the lowland
heath mask was in exceeded areas, with
only a few areas of the Brecklands and the
Lizard peninsula in unexceeded areas. In
comparison, in lowland England (as defined
in Chapter 3), the soil acidity critical load
was exceeded in only 57% of the total area.

6.2.5 The emissions reduction scenarios, as
derived by HARM, appear to be relatively
ineffective at protecting the lowland
heathland areas of England (Table 6.1).
Although the 70% UNECE emissions
reduction scenario would reduce the
exceeded areas to 11% of lowland England,
65% of heathland areas are still estimated to
be at risk. An emission reduction of 80%
would leave 7% of lowland England and
42% of lowland heathland areas at risk. The

Table 6.1Areas within the lowland heath mask and
lowland England affected by acid deposition
Figures show the percentage of 1 lan squares in each
area in which add deposition exceeds the soils' critical
loads




Lowland heath mask
Desig- Undesig- Lowland

Scenario natednatedTotal England
Baseline: 1989-91
emissions 91% 96% 93% 57%
70% reduction from





1989-91 baseline 67% 62% 65% 11%
80% reduction from





1989-91 baseline 49% 43% 46% 7%
Tota/no. of





1km squares 4760 3778 8538 115759
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Figure62 Areas within the lowland heath mask where acid
depositIon total sulphur) exceeds the cntical load of heather
under the 1989-91 baseline Black = exceeded areas, green =
unexceeded areas (source CLAG Soils Sub-Group)

deposition in reduced and oxidised forms)
for 1989-91, interpolated to a 20 km x 20
km grid of Great Britain.

Results

6.3.2 Average atmospheric deposition of nitrogen
(eg from nitrogenous gases such as NOx
and NH ) in heathland areas is 17 kg
nit:tiger; ha' yr '. which is similar to that
received by other parts of lowland England
(18 kg nitrogen ha-' yr- '). Over 99% of
heathland areas receive more than 10 kg N
ha 'yr ' and 20% receive over 20 kg N ha-'
yr (Table 6.3). Areas with high N
deposition (>20 kg) occur mainly in the
west Midlands, the north-west, Hampshire
and Surrey (Figure 6.2).

6.3.3 Heathlands in designated squares are more
likely (26%) to be receiving over 20 kg
nitrogen ha-' yr-' than those in undesignated
squares (16%) (Table 6.3).

6.3.4 These rates of atmospheric N deposition are
low compared to average agricultural
inputs, and there is no experimental
information describing the long-term effects
of these rates on lowland heathlands in
England. However, although not strictly
comparable, experimental results from
grasslands on peat soils in the Somerset
Levels (Mountford. Lakhani & Holland 1994)

Figure6 3 Areas receiving over 20 kg atnosphenc rutrogen hr
yr (in black) in relation to the lowland heath mask (source
CLAG Soils Sub-Group)

show that the cumulative effect of N rates as
low as 25 kg N ha-' yr-' over a period of six
years can cause significant changes in plant
community composition. It is likely that the
low rates of atmospheric N will have a
sigmficant effect on commumty composition
in lowland heathlands, with gradual nutrient
ennchrnent leading to a loss of plant species
diversity. This is consistent with the
conclusions of an international workshop
held at Lokeberg, Sweden (Grennfelt &
Thornelof 1992). which proposed that the
critical load for nitrogen on lowland dry
heathland, as indicated by a transition from
heather to grass, is in the range of 15-20 kg
nitrogen ha yr '.

6.3.5 The impacts of nitrogen deposition have
been modelled using TRISTAR. Results
from this work are described in
Chapter 7.

Table 6 3 Areas covered by the lowland heath mask
receiving over 20 kg N atmoszneric na y:-




Lowlandheath mask
Desig- Undesig- Lowland

Scenario natednatedTotal England
Proportion of
squares receiving
over 20 kg Nyr- 26% 14''2C1).: 32%
Total no. of





I krn squares 4760 37789538 115759
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Figure6.1 Areas within the heathland mask where acid deposifion exceeds the soils critical load under (i) 1989-91 baseline (
700/sreduction by 2005 scenario and (hi) 80% reduchon by 2010 Black = exceeded areas, green = unexceeded areas (source.
CIAO Soils Sub-Group)

mainreason is thatheathlandsoilsare often
the mostsensitivetoacidification.Thelow
criticalloads thresholdforthese areas is
consequentlystillexceeded, even though
sulphurdepositionmayhavebeen
substantiallyreduced.

6.2.8 Theimpactsofacid depositiononthe
lowlandheathlandvegetationcommunity
havealsobeen modelledusingTR1STAR
(TRIangularSTrAtegicRulesforBritish
herbaceous vegetation)(Huntet al. 1991).
Resultsfromthisworkare described in
Chapter 7.

6.2.6 Heathlandsinsquares containing
designationsare likelyto benefitleast from
the emissionsreductions(Table6.1). Under
the 80%reductionscenario,the proportionof
1kmsquares in the exceeded area fellby
42%,from91%to 49%,comparedto a fallof
53%,from96%to43%,insquares without
designation.

6.2.7 There is insufficientexperimentalor field
informationon the effectsofsulphur
depositionon heathfaunaand florato be
certainofhowdamagingthese exceedances
willbe to lowlandheathecosystemsas a
whole. Thecriticalload forindividual
species or assemblagesmaydifferfromthe
site criticalloadas determinedfromsoils;for
instance,manyheathlandspecies are
adapted toacid soilsand maynotbe as
disadvantagedby moderateincreases in the
levelsofacid deposition.Anindicationofthis
effectcomes fromcurrentwork(Hornunget
al. 1993).where the criticalloadsapproach is
currentlybeing developed fora range of
species includingheather,usinga mass-
balance model (CLAG1994).Preliminary
resultsfromthismodel (Figure6.1)indicate
thatacid deposition,under the baseline
scenario,willexceed the criticalloadfor
heather in41%ofthe lowlandheathlandarea
(Table6.2).




Lowlandheath mask




Desig- Undesig- Lowland
Scenario natednatedTotal England
Baseline-1989-91
emissions 360/o 47%41% 9%
Totalno of





11372squares 4760 37788538 115759

6.3 Nutrient enrichment - the effects
of atmospheric nitrogen inputs

6.3.1 Preliminarydata on rates ofatmospheric
nitrogen(N)depositionare availableand
have been used to identifyareas of
heathlandwhere Ndepositionrates are
particularlyhigh. Thenitrogendeposition
data are derived fromthe National
MonitoringNetworkrun by the Warren
SpringLaboratory,usingadjustmentsfor
altitudeeffectsand estimatesofdry
deposition(UKReviewGroupon Impactsof
AtmosphericNitrogen1994).Thedata are
fortotalnitrogen(includingwet and dry

Table 6 2 Areas withinthe lowland heath mask and
lowland England affected by acid deposition
Figures in the body of the Table show the percentage of
1km squares in each area where acid deposition
exceeds the critical load for heather
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6.4 Summary

6.4.1 Lowland heathlands tend to be found on
acid soils which are relatively sensitive to
the effects of acid deposition. Under the
UNECE Convention to reduce atmospheric
acid deposition by 70% by 2005, soils in
65% of the lowland heath mask area will
remain at risk from excessive deposition,
compared to 11% in the rest of lowland
England. There is, however, some
uncertainty about the consequences of this
scenario for lowland heathland vegetation.
Lowlandheathlands are also at some risk
from excessive atmospheric nitrogen
deposition. Preliminary data show that they
are receiving an average of 17 kg of
atmospheric nitrogen he yr' and that at
this rate there may be gradual enrichment
of heathland sbils leading to a loss ofplant
species and a transition from heather to
grass
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7.1 Introduction

7.1.1 This Chapter describes the development
and use of conceptual models to predict the
effect of environmental changes, and
changes in agricultural management, on the
quality of lowland heath landscapes.

7.1.2 TRISTARis an expert-system model which
deals with the fundamental environmental
and management processes controlling the
composition of British herbaceous
vegetation. The TRISTAR2model,
developed for this project, is a program
which extends this approach specifically into
the areas involving climate change
scenarios.

7.1.3 TR1STAR2takes a given specification of an
initial steady-statevegetation, adopts some
altered environmental and/or management
scenario, and then predicts the
compositions of the new steady-state
vegetation in terms of its component
functional types.

7.1.4 Vegetational survey data collected during
this study (see Chapter 4) were processed
in three distinct phases by means of the
TRISTAR2model. After the final phase, the
outputs of the modelling are examined and
interpreted.

7.2 Phase I - allocation of functional
tYPes

Brief description of methods

7.2.1 The initial steady-state vegetation was
specified as a list of abundance of species
in each of the survey plots. Each vegetation
record has been classified according to
both of two sets of criteria:

the designated status, if any, of the site
from which the record was taken, and
the plant community type into which the
vegetation of the quadrat falls

The basis for the second of these
classifications is a TWINSPANanalysis which
divides the plots into 20 plot clasqes, as
described in Chapter 4 (Section 4.4).

7.2.2 For each plot, one of 19 functional types (see
Appendix 4) is then allocated to each of the
component species using information from
the databases of the Unit of Comparative
Plant Ecology (LJOYE)at the University of
Sheffield. Briefly, two external groups of
factors, called 'stress and 'disturbance',
both of which are antagonistic to plant
growth, are recognised.

7.2.3 When the four permutations of high and low
stress against high and low disturbance are
examined, a different primary strategy type
emerges in association with each of the
three viable contingencies: competitors (C)
in the case of minimum stress and minimum
disturbance, stress-tolerators (S) in the case
of maximum stress and minimum
disturbance, and ruderals (R) in the rase of
minimum stress and maximum disturbance
(Appendix 4, Figure B). Intermediate types
of C-S-R strategy can be identified, each
exploiting a different combination of
intensity of external stress and disturbance.
The high stress—high disturbance
contingency is unlikely (Appendix 4, Figures
C &D).

7.2.4 TRISTAR2conflated the weighted
abundance of up to a maximum of 19
individual functional types which may be
present within each sample. This process
created weighted abundance for each of
seven broader groups of functional types.
These seven groups represent the three
extreme corners of the C-S-R triangle
ordination (see Figure 7.1), its centre, and its
principal intermediate positions. These
seven groups were each converted into a
two-part numerical code which provided a
computational mechanism for representing
both 'pre' and intermediate functional
tYPes.
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Figure 7 1 The C-S-RMangle ordination,showingthe three
principal functionaltypes and intermediatepositons

7.2.5 Once convened, the classifications
according to functional type provided the
basis for all further work on the vegetation
sample by TRISTAR2.Appendix 4 provides
details of the TRISTARmodel and how it
has been used. The presentation for each
scenario consists of a divided percentage
bar diagram illustrating the functional
composition of all the plot classes present
m the initial vegetation, with an ecological
interpretation.

Results

7.2.6 As stated in Chapter 2, heaths are
restricted to nutrient-poor acidic soils. The
vegetation is kept in a relatively open state
by grazing and, in some instances, burning.
A number of dwarf shrubs, particularly
heather, are characteristic of heathland as
classically described. Typical functional
types are stress-tolerator or stress-
tolerator/competitor and where there are
bryophytes. stress-tolerator/ruderal. Thus,
plot classes PCA (bog), PCB (wet heath)
and PCD (very acid heath), as described in
Table 4.5, are among the most 'typical' of
heath in terms of functional type.

7.2.7 However, because the survey was of a
broad lowland heath mask, several plot
classes do not conform to 'heathland' even
in strategic terms, and these have been
assigned to a 'woodland' or a 'grassland'
grouping, as described in Chapter 4.
Woodland plot classes. particularly PCQ
(Midland plantation over bracken), PCL
(plantation over bracken/heath) and PCO
(plantation often open) had high values for
competitor type, tree species being good
competitors. Increased dereliction,
presumably a consequence of fire
prevention, and perhaps also

eutrophication. appears to be associated with
forestry

7 2 8 Grassland plot classes. PCM (damp acid
grassland) and PCR mddly acid
grassland). had more CSR species :and were
often associated with grazed and wsh less
numtionaily impoverished cm:ditto:as Plc':
class PCP (dense rhododendron) consisted
entirely of a single species. making it
unsuitable for further analysis

7.2.9 Key species include heather, the most
characteristic dominant of heathland
imponant invaders in derelict conditions are
birch (Betula pendula, B.pubescens),
rhododendron (Rhododendron pontic-um) and
other trees and shrubs bracken, and in
derelict eutrophicated conditions, gorse -
especially in areas which become burnt, and
bramble (Rubus truticosus).

7.2.10 In summary, most of the 'core' heathland
vegetation was composed of stress-tolerator
and stress-tolerator/competitor species. The
remaining vegetation plot types were
representative of all other combinations of
functional types.

7.3 Phase II - effects of change
scenarios on the abundance of
functional types

Brief description of methods

7.3.1 The TRISTAR2model was populated with six
scenarios comprising selected combinations
of two environmental factors - disturbance
and eutrophication. Each scenario can have
more than one possible management or
climate change interpretation, and examples
of the possible causes of each scenario are
given in the results. The scenarios were:

i. decreased disturbance and no change in
eutrophication:

ii decreased disturbance and increased
eutrophication;

iii no change in disturbance and decreased
eutrophication:

iv no change in disturbance and increased
eutrophication:

v increased disturbance and decreased
eutrophication;

vi increased disturbance and increased
eutrophication.

It is important to note that each scenario can
have more than one possible management or
climate change interpretation. For example,
increased eutrophication could be caused by

R/CR

R/CSR

SR/CSR

R/SR S/SR

CSR

CR

SR
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caused by increased fertilizer application or
increased deposition of atmospheric
nitrogen.

7.3.2 For each factor and functional type within the
six specimen scenarios, TRISTAR2applied
an appropriate numerical multiplier
according to our understanding of the effects
of the factor. The essence of the approach is
that seven functional types are each driven
by this weighting in different directions and
with different gradients, according to
information from UCPE's extensive survey
and screening databases.

Example results

7.3.3 Full outputs from the model are given in
Appendix 4. Within this Chapter, summary
results for only the core heathland plot
claqqps are described.

Scenario 1. Decreased disturbance and
no change in eutrophication

7.3.4 Possible causes of this scenario, as it affects
the core heathland vegetation, include
reduced incidence of fires, cessation/
reduction of grazing, and less recreational
pressure. Decreased disturbance is the
scenario associated with abandonment or
dereliction.

7.3.5 With respect to functional types, in the
shorter term this scenario will have
moderate but deleterious impacts on the
composition of heaths and heath grassland.
Losses of heathland bryophtyes of stress-
tolerator/ruderal type and, to a lesser
extent, vascular plants of type stress-
tolerator are predicted. At the same time,
there will be an increased representation of
stress-tolerator/competitor species with the
invasion by scrub and/or bracken.

Scenario 2. Decreased disturbance and
increased eutrophication

7.3.6 Possible causes of this scenario, as it affects
the core heathland vegetation, include
reduced incidence of fires, cessation/
reduction of grazing, and less recreational
pressure, together with increased fertilizer
runoff and/or atmospheric deposition.

7.3.7 Increased eutrophication acting in
combination with decreased disturbance
will have a greater and more rapid impact
on the distribution of functional types in
core heathland vegetation than in scenario 1.

There will be losses of types stress-tolerator
and stress-tolerator/ruderal, two of the most
typical of the habitat, and an increased
representation by types competitor and stress-
tolerator/competitor. Initially, species like
bracken may be the first species to increase.
However, eventually, heathland may become
overrun with tall herbs and shrubs. Because
the litter of species of functional type
competitor is decomposed rapidly, there is
less risk of fire than in the previous scenario.

Scenario 3. No change in disturbance and
decreased eutrophication

7.3.8 Possible causes of this scenario, as it affects the
core heathland vegetation, include decreased
usage of or pollution from fertilizers.

7.3.9 As with scenario 2, large changes are forecast
for core heathland vegetation. However, an
increase in the main beneficiary, stress-
tolerator type, which grows very slowly, will
take considerably longer to achieve.
Decreased eutrophication could have a
beneficial impact on the composition with
respect to functional types, with losses of
competitors and the CSR type, both atypical of
'classical' heathland. Also, the decreased
representation by the stress-tolerator/
competitor species is likely initially to involve a
reduction in tall woody species rather than
heather, to the advantage of core heath
vegetation.

Scenario 4. No change in disturbance and
increased entrophication

7.3.10 Possible causes of this scenario, as it affects the
core heathland vegetation, include fertilizer
runoff or atmospheric deposition.

7.3.11 Increased eutrophication will have a moderate
and potentially deleterious impact on the
composition with respect to functional types. In
'heath' this will involve losses of stress-
tolerators and the stress-tolerator/ruderal type,
two of the most typical types of the habitat. In
addition, an increased representation by
stress-tolerator/competitor species may permit
the first stages of scrub invasion. This could
lead, over a prolonged period, to the formation
of a rather different vegetation, or may indicate
invasion by bracken.

Scenario S. Increased disturbance and
decreased entrophication

7.3.12 Possible causes of this scenario, as it affects the
core heathland vegetation, include higher
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incidence of fire, increased grazing, and
more recreational pressure, together with
less fertilizer runoff or atmospheric
deposition.

7.3.13 Increased disturbance coupled with
decreased eutrophication will have a major
impact on the composition with respect to
functional types. Impacts of increased
disturbance will be rapid, with increases in
stress-tolerator/ruderal and ruderal types,
and a concomitant decrease in competitors
and the stress-tolerator/competitor type. Any
increase in stress-tolerators, the main
beneficiaries of decreased eutrophication but
which grow very slowly, will take
considerably longer. Initially,this scenario
could favour heath vegetation, with losses of
competitors and CSR species, both types
being atypical of 'classical' heath.

7.3.14 The decreased representation of stress-
tolerator/competitor species in these more
productive plot Hassles is likely initially to
involve a reduction in tall woody species
rather than in heather. Any increase in
ruderals is likely to be temporary. However,
changes in the less productive plot classes
may be less beneficial. For example, the
abundance of heather will be reduced in plot
classes where it is the predominant stress-
tolerator/competitor type. Other less
productive Haves (eg PCA - bog, PCB - wet
heath) will become less fire-prone because of
reduced above-ground biomass. This trend
may be accentuated in these two r1a4.4R4by a
reduction in transpirational water loss leading
to a slightly increased water table.

Scenario 6. Increased disturbance and
increased eutrophication

7.3.15 Possible causes of this scenario, as it affects
the core heathland vegetation, include
increased incidence of fires, more grazing,
and more recreational pressure, together
with increasing fertilizer runoff or
atmospheric deposition.

7.3.16 The combination of increased
eutrophication and increased disturbance
will have major impacts on the composition
with respect to functional types. For the
heath groupings these impacts will be
deleterious, involving losses of stress-
tolerator type species and any low-
growing variants of the stress-tolerators/
competitor type (particularly heather).
These are the most typical plants of the
habitat. The stress-tolerator/ruderal,
ruderal and, to a lesser extent, competitor
types will increase. There will be fewer
fires because of the reduced biomass and
less persistent litter associated with this
scenario.

7.4 Phase UI - computation of an
index of vulnerability'

7.4.1 For each of six scenarios, predictions for
each functional type in each plot class
present in the habitat (PCA. PCB, etc) are
computed. An index of vulnerability is
computed for each plot class The index of
vulnerability is displayed as a bar diagram
for each plot class in Appendix 4 and is
derived in three substages:

i. examine the original data to find the
number of quadrats deviating
appreciably from the typical;
examine the TRISTAR2predictions to
find the new number of quadrats
deviating appreciably from the
original composition;
find the 'index of vulnerability' for
each plot class.

Sununary of results

7.4.2 Full outputs from the model are given in
Appendix 4 and a summary is given in
Table 7.1.

7.4.3 Scenarios 1-4 all have low indices of
vulnerability, even where eutrophication
increases.

Table 7.1 Indices of vulnerability' for six change scenarios

ScenarioCharacteristics

1Decrease disturbance; no change in eutrophication
2Decreased disturbance; increased eutrophication
3No change in disturbance; decreased eutrophication
4No change in disturbance; increased eutrophication
5Increased disturbance; decreased eutrophication
6Increased disturbance; increased eutrophication

Mean index of
vulnerability

-0.01
0.05
0.03
0.08
0.16
0.25

Impact

Low
Low
Low
Low
Medium
Medium
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7.4.4 For scenario 5 (Mcreased disturbance and
decreased eutrophication), the low values
for index of vulnerability indicate that short-
term impacts on the strategic composition
of the vegetation will be small in a majority
of cases. Greatest vulnerability is
associated both with the very unproductive
classes (PCB - wet heath and PCA - bog)
and with the very productive ones (PM" -
woodland over bramble, PCM - damp acid
grassland and PCR - dry mildly acid
grassland). This scenario assumes only
modest changes in disturbance and
eutrophication. Under conditions both of
high stress (which permits only slow
growth) and of high disturbance (where
recovery necessitates rapid growth) no
plant species can survive. This combination
of high stress and high disturbance is
characteristic of many areas of 'open
country' suffering problems of recreational
damage.

7.4.5 For scenario 6 (increased disturbance and
increased eutrophication), the highest
values for index of vulnerability are
associated with plot classes PCM (damp
acid grassland). PCI (grassy heath) and
PCF (dry heath), but long-term impacts on
the composition of the vegetation with
respect to both functional types and
individual species will be large and difficult
to reverse.

7.5 Summary of modelling results

7.5.1 The lowland heath mask includes a
heterogeneous grouping of heath,
grassland and woodland. However, the
individual vegetation types all have one
thing in common: they are relatively
unproductive. Ecological theory would
suggest that all the classes would be
relatively unresponsive, at least in the
shorter term, to minor changes in land
management. This suggestion is borne out
by the modelling results. However, the
index of vulnerability differs markedly
between scenarios. The most extreme
scenario appears to be 'increased
disturbance and eutrophication', with three
plot claccps showing high vulnerability.

7.5.2 The impact to the various scenarios can be
ranked as follows.

Low/moderateimpacts
Disturbance decreased;
eutrophication same (lowest impact)
Disturbance same; eutrophication
decreased

Disturbance decreased; eutrophication
increased
Disturbance same; eutrophication
increased

Highimpacts
Disturbance increased: eutrophication
decreased
Disturbance increased; eutrophication
increased (highest impact)

7.5.3 Although the differences between habitat
groupings are relatively slight, grassland
rtasses appear to be among the most
vulnerable and woodland among the least
vulnerable, with heath (both wet and dry)
occupying an intermediate position. This
sequence accords with expectation. Plot
classes PCM (damp acid grassland) and PCI
(grassy heath) have greatest average
vulnerability and PCH (dry heath often
planted), PCL (plantation over bracken/heath)
and PCO (plantation often open) the least.
However, vulnerability of individual plot
classes differs markedly between scenarios.
Predicted responses of particular plot classes
must therefore be related to specific
scenarios.

7.5.4 Lowland heath consists of a heterogeneous
grouping of heath, grassland and woodland
vegetation, all of which are relatively
unproductive. The ecological hypothesis that
such vegetation is likely to be unresponsive
to changing management, at least in the short
term, is supported by the results, with only
one class of vegetation (damp, acid
grassland) reaching even 'moderate'
vulnerability. In general, grassland plot
classes are among the more vulnerable, with
woodland being the best protected and core
heaffiland vegetation occupying a middle
position.

7.5.5 The largest impact on the various plot classes
within the lowland heath landscape would
arise from an increase in disturbance
combined with increased eutrophication.
This scenario could arise from increased
incidence of fires, more grazing or increased
recreational pressures, combined with
increased fertilizer ninoff or atmospheric
deposition. Increased grazing pressure and
continued large inputs of atmospheric
nitrogen is the most likely combination. The
mainimpact of this scenario on the core
heathland vegetation would be a loss of
heather. Core heathland vegetation is also
vulnerable to increased eutrophication with
no change in the level of disturbance; again,
this would lead to a loss of heather.
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8.1 Introduction

8.1.1 This Chapter summarises what is known
about the existing extent and quality of
lowland heath, reviews existing policy
instruments, and anniss threats to this
landscape/habitat type.

8.1.2 Lowland heaths are ancient landscapes
created and shaped by human activity. They
are recognised not only for their ecological
value, but also for their scenic, recreational
and historical importance. Lowland heath
landscapes are particularly valued for their
wilderness characteristics and their
accessibility, as they frequently offer open
space near urban areas.

8.2 Key findings of the survey

Field survey

8.2.1 Table 8.1 summarises key findings from the
field survey. The results extend the existing
body of knowledge on the extent and nature
of the lowland heath landscape and the
presence of heath habitats within it. The
survey shows that, of the 8538 lan2
comprising the heathland lowland heath
mask, only 36 100 ha is still core heath
(including valley bogs and wet heath). Over
80% of the total area (710 000 ha) is

'potential heathland which has either been
recently modified through planting (67 400
ha) or significantly altered for arable use or
permanent pasture (642 200 ha). This area
offers some potential for restoration or re-
creation to its former heathland character.
Fmally, more than 12.5% of the total lowland
heath mask comprises roads, buildings and
other forms of development. The estimate
from the field survey for core heath
corresponds to English Nature's estimates
of 32 000 ha of ericaceous heath in lowland
England and 58 000 ha throughout the UK
It also compares with estimates made by
Farrell (1989) of 60 000 ha of core heath in
the UK.

8.2.2 The field survey presents an England-wide
baseline survey. English Nature figures
suggest that 40 000 ha of lowland heath
have been lost since 1940 (the Grassland
Inventory Project). The work of Webb and
Haslans (1980) suggests that there has
been a dramatic fall in lowland heath area
in Dorset, from 40 000 ha in 1760 to 18 200
ha in 1934 and to 5700 ha by 1983. The
Royal Society for the Protedion of Birds
(RSPB)reports continuing pressures on
Dorset heaths (RSPB 1993). Similar
declines appear to have occurred in other
areas based on time-series data (Farrell
1993).

Table 8.1 Estimates of existing heathlands in England by category (area in ha)

Field survey estimates Other estimates
Core lowland heaths I 36 100 32 000
Recently modified, potential forrestoration 2 67 400 22 000 °
Never heathland, significantly modified, some potential for (re)-creation 642 200




N/a
Unavailable, no potential ' 108 100




N/a
Total lowland heath mask 853 800




N/a

I Plotclasses A—F,U. includes valleybogs and wet heath
Plotclasses G, H,K,L,scrub and recent plantationover heath and bracken

3 Remainingplot classes (M-T).mops and non-acid grassland
4 Buildings,curtilages, urban land
° EnglishNature (areas withpresence of dwarfshrubs)

EnglishNature, wood-covered former heath
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Table 8.2 Summary of UCPE scenario findings

Potential threat Possible causes Interpretation of results

Scenarios which would threaten heatitiand quality

Decreased
disturbance and
increased eutrophication

Reduced burning, reduced
waxing, less recreational
pressure but increased
fertilizer runoff and/or
atmospheric deposition
(nitrogen or sulphur)

No change in disturbance Increased fertilizer runoff or
and increased atmospheric deposition
eutrophication (nitrogen or sulphur)

Increased disturbance Increased use of burning and
and increased grazing with increased runoff
eutrophication and atmospheric deposition

Large increases in competitive strategies (ie species of
lower nature conservation interest such as bracken)
and loss of species of interest are likely. Among the
core heath, plot classes, F (dry heath - Cumbria,
Hampshire and Dorset) and C (ultra-basic wet heath -
Cornwall, Devon and Dorset) show the greatest
response and would be most at risk of degradation

Increases in competitive strategies with resulting
loss of nature conservation interest; initial increases in
bracken followed by increases in tall competitive herbs
and grasses. The dry heaths may be particularly
sensitive

A move away from heathland vegetation types towards
types dominated by tall competitive herbs and grasses.
Alternatively, bracken might increase; again, dry heaths
may be particularly sensitive

This scenario has the greatest impact on vulnerable
species (especially heather) with increased dominance of
tall competitive herbs and grasses or bracken. The dry
heaths may be particularly sensitive

Decreased Reduced fire, reduced
disturbance and no grazing levels and reduced
change in eutrophication grazing pressures

Scenarioswhichwouldimproveheathlandquality

This will generally mean a move back towards heathland
vegetation types, and some of the more important species
from a nature conservation point of view may increase in
existing heathlands. Wet heath classes may benefit
particularly. In plot classes O-T where heath species are
most poorly represented, the change in favour of stress-
tolerant species is even more marked. However, although
beneficial for the lowland heath landscape, these may not
be heathland species. Grassy heath might become less
grassy

This is a positive scenario for lowland heath: a large
reduction in species of least nature conservation interest in
lowland heath and greatest improvement in core heath
plot classes A-F and I and J. Grassy heath (I) might
respond very strongly to increased management/grazing

lowland heath which is protected by
designations;

fragmentation as a result of encroachment
associated with all of the above and
particularly road building, which continues
to threaten undesignated heaths;

• changes to land use and practices on
adjoining lands, particularly afforestation
(which increases risksof tree invasion)
and agricultural intensification (with high
fertilizer use leading to a build-up in
nutrient levels, particularly nitrogen, with
negative impacts on core heath
vegetation, see Table 8.2);

NochangeindisturbanceDecreased usage oUpollution
anddecreased from fertilizers
eutrophication

Increaseddisturbance Increased use of burning
anddecreased and grazing; less fertilizer
eutrophication runoff and atmospheric

deposition

Threats

8.2.3 The remaining areas of lowland heath are
under threat to their existence and to their
quality. The key threats were identified by
a meeting of experts (convened as part of
this project), where key exogeneous threats
were said to include:

landtake for urban expansion, arable
use, afforestation (now largely from local
woodland expansion), mineral extraction
and road building - the latter two are
localised in impact, but road building is
still having a major impact in the south of
England, despite the high percentage of
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atmospheric pollution, with both
atmospheric nitrogen and sulphur
leading to increased eutrophication
which is likely to reduce conservation
interest but may encourage stress-
tolerators (see Table 8.2):

water abstraction, which will have
impacts on wet heath, with loss of wetland
species to commoner species.

8.2.4 The major threats, however, are
endogeneous and relate to land use and
management. In descending order of
importance, these include the following.

Agricultural use. Table 8.2 shows several
scenarios relating to agriculture; the
greatest threats for core heath come from
reduced graimg and burning regimes
accompanied by increased nutrient
build-up (from fertilizer use or runoff
from adjoining land). Table 8.1 illustrates
the long-term impact of this scenario;
some 95% of the lowland heath mask is
no longer core heath; furthermore,
according to one source, some 85% of
remaining lowland heath in specific areas
is threatened by scrub encroachment or
bracken invasion as a result of falling
stocking rates, pasture improvement and
nutrient build-up (Countryside
Commission, pers. comm., regional
offices). The most positive scenario in
Table 8.2 relates to a reversal of these
trends and suggests that an improvement
in management offers great opportunities
for increasing the nature conservation
interest of lowland heath.

Recreational use of surviving commons,
the New Forest and National Trust land.
While creating positive incentives for
preservation of heaths, such use will
create pressures from compaction (with
stress-tolerators doing better), risk of fire
(which could have some beneficial
effects in areas where burning is not
already part of the management system),
disturbance to livestock and resistance
to necessary remediation measures such
as removal of trees.

Military use. In general, core heath
species will benefit from increased
trampling (which would lead to a general
shift towards more ruderal strategies,
away from competitors); proactive
management of military-owned areas
(grazing and burning) would also greatly
increase conservation value.

Afforestation. The UCPE data do not
have a single scenario which represents
afforestation, but several scenarios
relate to different although not all effects.
One conclusion may be that niches for
heathland species may persist within
afforested areas, and the IJCPE
predictions suggest that some of the
more interesting species may even
benefit.

Conservation objectives

8.2.5 The survey does not provide informafion on
the ownership of heathlands or how past
and current policies have affected their
extent and quality. Information from other
sources including non-departmental public
bodies and non-governmental
organisations has been collected to assist in
the assessment of existing policies. As a
starting point it was necessary to establish
policy objectives for lowland heath against
which policies could be assessed. Three
objectives were defined.

The first priority is to protect and
enhance management of the relatively
limited area of existing good-quality
lowland heath.

The second priority is to restore
recently modified 'near heath (both in
terms of succavaion and spatial
distribution), particularly where this is
close to well-managed core heath.

The final priority is to re-create or
create heathlands in key areas linking
with and between existing heath, on
land which is distant from a heathland
past or was never heathland (established
woodland, improved agricultural land).
This objective will be more costly than
the other options.

8.2.6 This hierarchy of objectives was derived
by an expert group working korn the draft
objectives of the UKBiodiversityAcbbn Plan
(DOE 1994) as a starting point. Based on
the results of the survey, these objectives
may be expressed in terms of the following
targets:

management of the estimated 36 000 ha
of remaining core heath (compared to
the 32 000 ha identified in the Biodiversity
ActionPlan;
restoration/re-creation focusing on
habeathout10%of the 67 400 ha of 'near'
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8.2.7 Applying these targets to the estimates from
the current study would translate into
management of the estimated 36 000 ha of
core heath, and restoration/re-creation
focusing on about 10% of the 67 400 ha of
'near' heath.

8.2.8 In order to meet these policy objectives a
number of key issues have to be addressed.

Ownership and management. A high,
but unlmown, proportion of lowland heath
land is owned by local authorities, the
Ministry of Defence (MOD) (up to 60% in
some areas such as Surrey and perhaps
2000 ha in total on the Aldershot,
Camberley and Breckland heaths) or
commoners (who are custodians of large
areas in Dorset). These groups do not
have a direct economic incentive for
long-term management or conservation
activities. The MOD is required to
exercise environmental care over its
holdings, but the Countryside
Commission argues that environmental
issues should have a much higher
priority. Each of these owners require
different incentives in order to encourage
them to commit to good management.

Economic viability. Long-term
management of heathlands, even through
grazing, is not expected to be
immediately financially viable in the
current regime of agricultural subsidies.

Fragmentation. Small sites are less likely
to have protective designations, are more
vulnerable to development pressures,
and tend to be below the critical
threshold for economic management.

Low levels of awareness. Countryside
agencies report that:

the public generally does not
understand how heath has to be
managed to sustain it;
farmers are not fully aware of its
importance nationally;
there is a lack of appreciation that
heath is a culturally formed landscape;
there are possible conflicts between
use, public access and quality, and
there are few means to resolve these
conflicts at present, especially on
common land.

8.2.9 It is important to note that the strategic
objective of increasing the extent of
heathland will need to be met through local

targeting and, for archaeological sites and
historic features, the tactical selection will be
highly important. The best options for
ecological targeting may not be the best
archaeological features and vice versa. From
the archaeological viewpoint, heath will
normally be a more beneficial land use than
arable or forest, and the choice of heathland
expansion schemes should wherever
possible take account of opportunities for
improving the condition and accessibility of
archaeological sites.

8.3 Impacts of current policies

8.3.1 Available policy instruments fall into a
number of categories which may be
summarised as follows:

regulations to provide protection against
deleterious activities, planning propneals
or to encourage good management
practices;
economic instruments, such as the
European Union's Common Agricultural
Policy and packages of grants and
subsidies aimed specifically at lowland
heath management;
measures to provide information and
advice and to demonstrate and
rhqspminate lessons about the sustainable
management of heaths.

Policies to protect heathlands

8.3.2 International and UKlegislation provides a
complex framework of designations for the
protection of lowland heath habitats and of
important grassland species, such as rare
fiora and fauna. A hierarchy of designations
exists.

NNR and SSSI and Scheduled Monument
status are protective designations which
also prevent deleterious actions.

AONB and Green Belt simply provide
protection against planning permission
for the change of use of the site.

ESA designation is not protective but
delineates an area where incentives for
positive management practices are
available.

8.3.3 Of the 8538 lan squares covered by the ITE
survey, some 4760 (55%) have one or more
designations within the square (SSSI, NNE.
AONB, ESA and G Belt) and in many areas
multiple designations apply, with SSSIs
coinciding with NNRs, National Parks,
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English Nature estimates that there is currently
some 23 000 ha of core heathland in England
protected by 5551 designation (English Nature
and Lowland Heath Programme Project
Officers. pers comm.) which corresponds
with the estimate that two main areas - Dorset
and Thames BasurWealden (including north
Hamshire. Surrey. Berkshire and west
Sussex) - contain 19 500 ha of SSSI heathland

8 3 6 An estimated 20 000 ha of this area is under
Section 15 management agreements or the
Wildlife Enhancement Scheme (WES) which is
discussed below These figures may involve
some over-counting. as some 'near' heath or
significantly altered areas (eg those under
forest cover in the New Forest) a fe included.
For instance, in Dorset, English Nature reports
some 5700 ha of existing lowland heath
(defined in terms of presence of dwarf
shrubs). but 7500 ha of SSSIs defined as
lowland heath The available figures therefore
suggest that some 55Y.)of total core heath is
5535 but that in some areas such 3S the south-
west up to 80'0 is covered

8 •37 .Ae 2;dr-fey suggests that heathland within
o torLies covered by desiont:ons be:Ler
, i-colochcoLlcondition th, th 11;r51,11e

hgcrgird sudor ][37:,

t- atSt prnetit phifssitie

=aliatnatioh fleveiopritert:
c: essures :pore Ise mush heathiahd Lib:tat
which is in proximity to existing settlements
may come adam under threat Desmmation
ot some SSSIs as Special Protection Areas
(EC Birds Directive 79/409/EEC) or Special
Areas of Consertation (EU Habitats and
Species Directive 92/43/EEC) will offer
greater protection for priority habitats or
species This is likely to include designation
of areas of Cornish heath (Erica vagans)
around the Lizard peninsula, some wet
heaths in Dorset and duneland dry heaths in
other areas

8.3.8 It is estimated that 35% of core heath. most
of which is fragmented. close to urban areas
and vuLnerable to development pressures is
not covered by 5551 designation (RSPB
1993) Additional policies have been devised
to provide incentives for landowners to
undertake remedial or sustainable
management. thereby targetLng positive
management

Incentives for positive management
and restoration

8 3.9 There are currently three main grant
schemes to provide incentives for positive

Box 8 / Wildlife Enhancement Scheme

The Wildlife Enhancement Scheme (VVES)provides grants for positive management to landowners and tenants of
valued habitats. In two areas - Dorset and Thames Basin/Wealden - the WES is being targeted directly at lowland
heath management and restoration through positive management agreements for existing heathland SSSI. A total
budget of £240,000 has been set to brmg 1100-1500 ha under positive management. Fixed-rate payments are
available at two levels:

Payments of ha-1yr' are made for entry of land into the scheme, which then entitles landowners to apply for
fixed grants for different types of capital expenditure (fencing, cattle grids) or one-off mechanical clearing (scrub
clearance, mowing of gorse or firebreaks)
Additional payments up to a total of E70 ha-' yr' for sustainable management involving the re-introduction of
grazing

All areas other than those covered by ESA or the Countryside Stewardship Scheme or under ownership of
Forestry Commission or MOD (unless land has been licensed or rented to NCOs or private farmers) are eligible.
The response rate in the first months of the scheme has been high.

' Stocking rates are agreed between the adviser and owner on the basis of type of heath and stock but are typically
0.5 head of cattle or ponies ha' or 2-2.5 sheep ha-m. In the first few years, stocking rates of up to twice this level are
encouraged, particularly on areas which have been wooded
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Box 8.2 Countryside StewardshipScheme

The CountrysideStewardshipScheme was introducedin 1991 and covers five different landscape types. It has
the following objectives for lowland heath

to support and re-introduce management to sustain and restore heathiands and the wildlife they supper.
to restore, protect and manage characteristic landscape features and archaeological features,
to create and improve opporturuhes for people to enjoy the landscape and its walife (pabirjarl; rich
archaeological and historical landscapes and areas offering new access potential)

The scheme is targetedat
existing heathland;
heathlandthatrequiresthe re-introductionofmanagementto sustaina, eg where heathis threatenedby invasive
shrubsandbracken;
areas of arableor ley grasslandthatwere once heath,particularlylandthatwilllinkor extend fragmented
heaths.

The landownerentersintoa ten-yearagreementselectinga combinationof measuresfroma menuofmanagement
optionsandcapitalworks. Paymentsaremade annuallyinanears, andreviewed on a three-yearcycle. Payments
varywithmanagementcriteriaincludingconservation,regenerationandre-creationto be achieved accordingto
establishedguidelines. Inthe firstyear 2745 haof lowlandheathwere entered intothe scheme, withanadditional
5099 ha,3540ha and877 haineach ofthe followingthreeyears respectively. ByApril1996some 10578ha of
lowlandheathwere covered by managementagreements.

management of existing core heath and
restoration of 'near heath

The Wildlife Enhancement Scheme (WES)
is targeted at improving management of
SSSis in specific areas (see Box 8.1).

The Countryside Stewardship Scheme
(CSS) is focused on areas not covered by
either VVESor other schemes such as
Environmentally Sensitive Areas. Itmay
complement WES by targeting both SSSI
and non-SSS1 land as it may be more
appropriate for land holdmgs which
include large areas of non-SSSI, or where
there are other objectives in addition to
nature conservation CSS applies to both
core heath and restoration of 'near heath
(see Box 8 2)

The MAFF Environmentally Sensitive
Areas (ESA) scheme is providing support
to the maintenance and improvement of
lowland heath in the West Penwith (2000
ha) and Breckland (3900 ha) ESAs.

8 3 10 WES and CSS are discretionary and focused
on areas with the greatest potential for
environmental improvement and public
benefit Average grant payments are in the
range of £160-220 ha* including initial
capital costs of clearance or remedial
management and an annual grant for ongoing
management. The target for the WES in the
first year is 1100-1500 ha. or 6-7% of the
total lowland heath SSS1 m its two regions of
operation. and take-up so far has been high.
The Countryside Stewardship Scheme now
covers 10 578 ha after five years of
operation. Not all of this area is core heath. 


but it is not currently possible to determine
how much of the land within the scheme is
modified heath being restored to core heath

8.3 11These figures suggest a coverage of up to
30" 0of the total core heath but only 10% of
the combined core and recently modified
heath resources being covered by incentive
schemes.

8.3.12 Both WES and CSS appear to offer attractive
and cost-effective means of encouraging
private landowners and voluntary
organisations into long-term management
agreements: on the one hand, they cover
capital costs, providing a real incentive for
investment; on the other hand, they have
reduced administrative costs from an
estimated 25% across all SSSI Section 15
payments to 10-15% for the current schemes
by using a standard menu of grant rates for
specific activities

8 3 13 However, the schemes do not apply to public
land owned by central government (including
MOD and Forestry Commission), which may
account for some 20 000 ha ef core heathland
(including the New Forest), much of which is
also 5351 Furthermore. WES and Countryside
Stewardship cannot (and are not intended to)
compete with agricultural support on the most
productive arable land. However, grants do
apply to land owned by local authorities, and
on private arable land at the margin (where
frequently there is benefit to be derived from
reversion to heath) grant rates can be
attractive to some owners Indeed, between
1991 and 1993 the CSS attracted some 584 ha
for conversion of arable land to lowland heaths
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on private land. There is, therefore,
considerable scope to extend these schemes
further to cover core heath and forest heath.

8.3.14 Both MOD and the Forestry Commission
endorse policies to improve management of
existing core heath and transition zones
(modified heath) on their own land, in so far
as this coincides with their other key
management objectives. However, neither
department is eligible for capital grants and,
particularly in the case of MOD which
disposes of no conservation budget, this is a
constraint to using remedial management
techniques or to investing in fencing for
longer-term grazing.

Incentives for re-creation

8.3.15 Although the Countryside Stewardship
Scheme can be used for re-creation of
heathland on arable land, in general the
conversion of amble land to heath would be
costly and none of the current grants would
be sufficiently attractive to encourage
farmers to undertake such actions on prime
agricultural land. Thus, the major opportunity
for heathland restoration appear to be in
areas of forest heath and recent plantations,
and this is currently being addressed in a
number of ways.

8.3.16 As part of its contribution to the Biodiversity
Action Plan, the Forestry Commission is
actively considering re-creating heathland
on its own estate where timber is
approaching maturity and space could be
restructured at reasonable cost to convey
considerable conservation benefits. In some
areas, such measures would coincide with
Commission targets for creating up to 20%
open space within forests. In these cases the
net costs of clearance may be negative,
being offset in the short term by revenue
from timber sales. In other areas (where
there has been invasion by other species or
where timber is not yet mature), the cost of
clearance is estimated at approximately
£1000 ha-'. This cost is lower than could
probably be achieved by other heathland
owners, reflecting economies of scale. In the
longer term, the conversion of forest to heath
has an opportunity cost in lost timber
revenues and will lead to ongoing
management costs. This means that the
Forestry Commission would only be
prepared to consider restoration of a small
area, and in the context of clearly
established priorities for heathland
conservation in each area.

Awareness raising and information
dinemination

8.3.17 A very wide range of factors have to be taken
into account in determining the appropriate
sustainable management regime for lowland
heath. These include physical factors
(vegetation, moisture and climate), economic
factors, the size and location of the heath in
relation to other heathlands, and social
factors, such as land tenure and existing use
of heathlands. Research is being carried out
into lowland heath management and
restoration, for example, through MAFF-
funded projects related to the ESAs.
Management guidance is available from
publications such as English Nature's
Lowland heathland management handbook
However, there is still limited experience of
successful long-term management, making it
difficult to disseminate prescriptive good-
practice messages to prospective heath
managers.

8.3.18 Guidelines are beginning to develop for
larger heathland areas. For instance, cattle
and pony ratios of 0.5 he may be suitable on
wet bog and heath, and sheep at 2-3 ha-'
may be suitable for dry heaths. However, in
practice, variables such as climate will mean
that sustainable management will involve an
element of trial and error in every area.
Viable regimes for fragmented areas and
common lands are not yet proven. In order
to address this information gap the English
Nature Lowland Heath Programme, local
authority partners and a number of voluntary
organisations, including the RSPB,are
involved in specific projects to:

demonstrate mechanisms for improved
management in different settings;
test and disseminate technical
approaches;

• raise the awareness of the public and
commoners and involve them in long-
term management of heaths.

8.3.19 The findings to date are summarised in Box
8.3. In late 1994, English Nature sponsored a
lowland heath conference which is the first
major initiative to co-ordinate efforts and
compare results and success to date.

8.4 Policy development

8.4.1 Future policies to meet lowland heath
objectives need to focus on three main areas

i. Incentives for extending management
and restoration. Practical targets for
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Box 8 3 Summary of knowledge of existing best practice

Based on interviews carried out during this study, the most viable management options for large open spaces
appear to be:

free grazing of (locks supervised by a shepherd Based on stocking rates currently being used and coals of
shepherding based on headage rates, the average costs of this fenn of management are estimated at :720-60 ha
yr for sheep and £20 laa ' yr ' for cows and ponies

fixed fencing and cattle grids. English Nature grants are expected to cover the complete costs of this type of
investment, but, as noted earlier, these grants only apply to non-public land and therefore would not be available
for MOD land Because the size of MOD holdings is generally large, the investment costs for fixed fencing are
thought to be prohibitive.

For smaller areas of common land, a number of other options may be suitable as follows:

movable electric fencing enclosures, estimated at an initial cost of approximately £100 ha-1 for sheep and

he for cattle and ponies.

tree grazing with shepherding shared with other smallholders. This option would only be suitable in areas
where there are a relatively large number of parcels in close proximity.

tethering of goats. No cost data are available but the major cost of this option is the time for moving livestock
each day to avoid over-grazing or nutrient build-up. Goats may be suitable for some vegetation types (for
instance controlling pine invasion) but unsuitable for others as they are non-discriminatory browsers.

extending current WES/Countryside
Stewardship Scheme would imply:

bringing the core heath which is
outside public ownership and not
covered by CSS or WES under good
management - this is likely to include
at least a further 4000-6000 ha:
encouraging the restoration of
modified heath - a target of 6000 ha
would represent some 10% of
existing modified heath.

These targets would broadly coincide
with initial proposals by the Countryside
Stewardship Review for the CSS
successor scheme to be implemented
by MAFF over the period 1996-2005.

ii Setting targets for the re-creation of
heathland from forest heath and recent
plantation which would create Linkages
between existing areas of heathland: a
notional short-term target (see para
8.1 2) might be 0 1'1i,of the total
significantly modified heathland area, a
target of 1000 ha by the year 2000. This
is comparable to what has already been
included in the CS Scheme in the first
three years (ie an average of 200 hat'
yr') In the longer term. initial agency
proposals during the Countryside
Stewardship review were for a target of
10 000 ha (1.5') of the total) by the year
2005.

Raising awareness and providing
advice. It is important to foster interest
among all heathland managers/owners

in particular. and the public in general, to
increase understanding of the
importance of heathland. the techniques
available for long-term management, and
the implications in relation to other
objectives such as public access
Providing advice, training, offers of
voluntary help, and an analysis of how
good management can be viable within a
broader estate or land use management
plan is recommended

8.4 2 It is important that public sector owners of
substantial areas of heathland. such as the
MOD. continue to be targeted for improved
management through better guidance on
management options and inclusion in
partnership approaches to long-term
management The Biodiversity Action Plan
(DOE 1994) proposes that MOD and the
Forestry Commission should prepare action
plans with specific targets for heathland
management sites in their ownership with the
statutory nature conservation agencies by the
end of 2000. As this would require a major
undertalfing, policy-makers should consider
setting targets for priority areas and planning
to provide the necessary assistance for the
preparation of environmental management
plans for these priority heathiands

8.5 Increasing the body of knowledge
and potential for further work

8.5 1 In the longer term there are no guarantees
that resources will be available to cover
ongoing management costs Thus. It is
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imperative that new approaches to
sustainable (economically viable) long-term
management of heathlancis are developed
and publicised. More work is needed to
evaluate and extend existing experience and
develop guidelines for landowners and
managers (particularly of MOD and common
land) on the most suitable and economically
viable regime for their circumstances, and to
assist in the establishment of arrangements/
partnerships which will encourage managers
to implement these practices. Guidelines
need to reflect the type of heath, the level of
invasive species, the climatic conditions, and
size and location in relation to other
heathland.

8.6 Conclusions

8.6.1 Heathland is aValuable landscape, dominated
by a non-climax vegetation type. Because the
vegetation is non-climax, intervention is
required to prevent heathland turning into
scrub/woodland; heathland therefore requires
management to maintain its condition. The
survey results indicate that, of the area within
the lowland heath landscape (8500 kin2),

about 36 000 ha is good-quality 'core'
heath habitat,
about 7000 ha is relatively recently
modified from heathland (modified heath),
about 650 000 ha may at one time have
been heath, is still in a land use which
could revert (eg forestry or agriculture),
but has been long modified, and
the remainder has no potential (eg built-
up areas).

8.6.2 Working from the BiodiversityActionPlandraft
objectives as a starting point, it would appear
feasible to establish the following objectives:

to bring 4000-6000 ha of core heath in
private ownership and not covered by
existing enhancement schemes under
good management;
to restore 6000 ha of 'near' heathland and
maintain this under good management,
focusing on expansion and linldng
between existing core heath sites;
to re-create heathland habitat on about
1000 ha of long-modified lowland heath
landscape to provide priority linkages
between core heath sites.

8.6.3 The present study helps to define the lowland
heath landscape type, in its broadest sense,
and to describe its characteristics. To
capitalise on the baseline study that has been
completed, monitoring needs to be carried
out at agreed intervals (eg at the time of the

next Countryside Survey). Results from this
baseline study and subsequent monitoring
need to be analysed in the context of the
success of the Countryside Stewardship
Scheme and related work (eg
Environmentally Sensitive Area monitoring).

8.6.4 If further work indicates that these targets
are justifiable, it is recommended that they
are achieved by extending existing schemes
offering incentives for restoration and
management on private land and
implementing re-creation on Forestry
Commission land.

8.6.5 To ensure that the benefits of these
measures are retained in the long term, and
transferred to other areas, it is also essential
that effective management approaches are
identified and publicised and that awareness
of the value of lowland heath habitats is
raised.
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9.1 Introduction

9.1.1 This Chapter summarises the Report in
terms of the original project objectives (as
described in Chapter 1), briefly
summarises the advantages and
disadvantages of the approach, and
discusses future research needs.

9.2 Summary in relation to the
original project objectives

Objective 1: To determine the
distribution of the landscape type in
England

9.2.1 The objective was to identify and map 1 lan
squares in England which support, or have
some potential to support, lowland
heathland vegetation types. This objective
was achieved in terms of two factors: soil
type and altitude. Soil types characteristic
of lowland heathland vegetation and
landscapes were used to define a
population of 1 lcm squares having
heathland potential, based on a 1 lan
database of the Soil Survey and Land
Research Centre. This map was
constrained in order to distinguish upland
and lowland heaths using the 1TELand
Classification.

9.2.2 Given the need to include a representative
sample of existing and potential heathland
areas and the constraint on the overall size
of the lowland heath mask, comparisons
with external data suggested that the fit of
the mask was acceptable for the purposes
of this project. The area identified for the
field sampling programme does not cover
the whole lowland heath resource in
England, but provides an adequate
sampling framework for assessing the
current status of the heathland resource in
the core heathland areas. The methodology
described above is also sufficiently flexible
to be adapted to include additional soil
types or changed definitions of 'heathlands'
and 'lowlands' if this adaptation is necessary
for future work with different objectives.

Objective 2: To survey the habitats
(including major land cover types and
ecological features such as hedgerows)
and historic features within each
landscape type

9.2.3 For the field survey of habitats, the
sampling unit was a 1 km square; 80
squares were surveyed in 1992, plus a
further nine in 1993 and, in addition, data
from 16 squares surveyed in Countryside
Survey 1990 have been used to give a
total sample of 105. The results were
extrapolated from the sample squares to
the lowland heath landscape as a whole.

9.2.4 Land cover was recorded at points on a 25-
position grid within each field survey
square, and the nearest field boundary
(within 100 m) was described. To provide
'quality' information, 2 m x 2 m quadrats
were recorded at each grid point where
the vegetation was indicative of acid soils,
thus excluding most arable fields and
fertilized, sown or neutral grasslands.

9.2.5 For each of the field sample 1 lan squares,
data on historic features collected in the
field (by 1TEsurveyors) were
supplemented by selective analysis of
aerial photographs and map interpretation
of recent edition Ordnance Survey map
extracts, and examination of County Sites
and Monuments Records (SMRs) and the
National Monuments Record (NMR).

9.2.6 Archaeological data were compiled for 752
archaeological sites in 89 sample squares
drawn from 22 counties. A breakdown by
county shows considerable variation in the
mean density of identified monuments.

Objective 3: To determine, on a
regional basis and in relation to current
designations, the composition of the
landscape type in terms of the quantity
and quality of the surveyed features

9.2.7 Quantitative estimates of land cover and
boundaries have been made for the
lowland heath mask and for strata within it.
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Just 5% (4401=2) was estimated to be
lowland heath habitat (dwarf shrub heath
and associated vegetation types), 75% of
which occurred in designated 1 km
squares. The lowland heath habitat
included a range of vegetation types, from
bogs and wet heath, through dry heath, to
vegetation becoming dominated by grasses
or scrub. The core heathland vegetation
types were estimated at just 361 late, of
which the wet heath and bogs occurred
almost entirely in designated squares,
whilst some dry heath occurred in areas
which were not designated.

9.2.8 In addition to the core heathland, modified
heathland vegetation types were identified,
which had been colonised or planted with
trees, but still contained a recognisable
heathland flora; these were estimated at
674 lan2. These modified heathland areas
occurred throughout the lowland heath
landscape, though they were more
common in designated areas and on drier
soils. They provide the best opportunity
for heathland restoration. In terms of
habitats with potential for heath vegetation,
acid grassland is more common in pastural
areas, but woodland and scrub are more
common in arable areas.

9.2.9 Objective measures of vegetation have
been related to quality criteria, to provide
an empirical evaluation of the quality of
heathland vegetation in different parts of
the lowland heath landscape: size,
diversity, naturalness, representativeness,
rarity, fragility, potential value.

9.2.10 Using at least two separate measures of
each of the quality criteria, the four strata
were ranked. Based on quadrat
information, heathland in the designated
pastural stratum ranked highest for all
measures, and the designated arable was
the next highest, except for one measure of
representativeness and one of fragility
(where non-designated pastural land was
higher). This finding confirms the
relationship between designated land and
'good-quality' heath.

Historical aspects

9.2.11 Prehistoric periods are mainly represented
by 'fuid' sites (ie where objects have been
found) together with hut circles and Bronze
Age barrows. The Roman period is also
dominated by find sites, although with a
scattering of other site types, particularly

roads. Representation of the Early Medieval
period is sparse, with only a few barrows
and burials. The Medieval period retains a
religious, ritual and funerary grouping, but
there is a notable increase in settlement
sites, together with farms and field
systems. Both these groups occur in the
Post Medieval period, with the settlements
including many villages and some small
towns. In addition, there is a surge of
industrial and transport sites. Many of the
unspecified sites almost certainly belong to
the Post Medieval period, and this group
follows the same pattern as the Post
Medieval distribution.

Designation

9.2.12 It was recognised that, without time-series
data, it was difficult to assess the effect of
designation. It was not known, for
example, whether correlations between
'good' areas of lowland heath and some
form of designation were because the
designation had been effective, or whether
the designation was made because of the
quality of the heath. The approach
adopted in this study was to stratify the
field sample according to designation
status.

9.2.13 Results related to designation are included
in Section 8.3, but clearly different types of
designation may have different purposes.
Within the lowland heath landscape, ESAs
cover the largest area in the arable
stratum, while National Parks are mainly
restricted to the pastural stratum. AONBs
and Green Belts are significant in both, as
are SSSIs.

Objective 4: To develop models to
predict the effect of environmental and
management changes on the
distribution and quality of the
landscape types and their constituent
habitats

9.2.14 Areas of lowland heathland likely to be
affected by excessive atmospheric acid
deposition have been mapped using the
'critical loads approach. The map of
'current' deposition is based on data
collected from 1989 to 1991, which when
overlaid on the critical loads map gives an
exceedance map showing areas. The
effects of various change scenarios,
compared to the 1989-91 baseline, have
been evaluated in terms of the proportion
of heathland in areas where the soils'
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critical loads are exceeded. During the
period 1989-91, 93% of all areas within the
lowland heath mask was in exceeded areas
(ie where the pollutant deposition exceeds
the weathering rate of the soil), with only a
few areas of the Brecklands and the Lizard
peninsula in unexceeded areas. In lowland
England, the soil acidity critical load was
exceeded in 57% of the total area.

9.2.15 Current emissions reduction scenarios
appear to be relatively ineffective at
protecting the lowland heathland areas of
England. Although the 70% UNECE
emissions reduction scenario would
reduce the exceeded areas to 11% of
lowland England, 65% of heathland areas
are estimated to be at risk. An emission
reduction of 80% would leave 7% of
lowland England and 42% of lowland
heathland areas at risk Heathlands in
squares containing designations were
shown to be likely to benefit least from the
emissions reductions.

9.2.16 Average atmospheric deposition of
nitrogen (NO. and NH.) in heathland areas
is 17 kg nitrogen ha-' yr', which is similar to
that received by other parts of lowland
England (18 kg nitrogen he yr'). Over
99% of heathland areas receive more than
10 kg N ha-' yr' and 20% receive over 20
kg N ha-' yr'. Areas with high N deposition
(>20 kg) occur mainly in the west Midlands,
the north-west, Hampshire and Surrey.
Heathlands in designated squares are more
likely (26%) to be receiving over 20 kg
nitrogen ha-' yr' than those in
undesignated squares (16%).

9.2.17 These rates of atmospheric N deposition
are low compared to average agricultural
inputs, and there is no experimental
information describing the long-term effects
of these rates on lowland heathlands in
Britain. However, it is likely that the low
rates of atmospheric N will have a
significant effect on community composition
in lowland heathlands, with gradual nutrient
enrichment leading to a loss of plant
species diversity.

9.2.18 The study has made use of the C-S-R
classification of functional types and of the
TRISTAR2model which takes a given
specification of an initial steady-state
vegetation, adopts some altered
environmental and/or management
scenario, and predicts the composition of
the new steady-state vegetation in terms of

its component functional types. Most of the
'core heathland vegetation is composed of
stress-tolerator and stress-tolerator/
competitor species. The remaining
vegetation plot types are representative of all
other combinations of functional types.

9.2.19 The TRISTAR2model calculated the
predicted change in abundance of the
functional types, under each of six specimen
change scenarios, and an index of
vulnerability was produced. Lowland heath
consists of a heterogeneous grouping of
heath, grassland and woodland vegetation,
all of which are relatively unproductive. In
general, grasssland plot classes are among
the more vulnerable, with woodland being
the best protected and heathland vegetation
occupying a middle position.

Objective 5: To make recommendations
on ways in which policy instruments may
be refined to further protect, enhance or
re-establish habitats which characterise
the landscape type

9.2.20 The results from the field survey and the
outputs from the vegetation change and
atmospheric impact models have been
considered in the light of current policy
measures.

9.2.21 Heathland is a valuable landscape,
dominated by a non-climax vegetation type.
Because the vegetation is non-climax,
intervention is required to prevent heathland
turning into scrub/woodland; heathland
therefore requires management to maintain
its condition. The survey results indicate
that, of the area within the lowland heath
landscape (8500 lan9:

about 36 000 ha is good-quality 'core'
heath habitat,
about 70 000 ha is relatively recently
modified from heathland (modified heath),
about 650 000 ha may at one time have
been heath and is still in a land use which
could revert (eg forestry or agriculture),
but has been long modified, and
the remainder has no potential (eg built-
up areas).

9.2.22 Working from the BiodiversifyAction Plan
draft objectives as a starting point, it would
appear feasible to establish the following
objectives:

to bring 5400 ha of core heath in private
ownership and not covered by existing
enhancement schemes under good
management:
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to restore 6000 ha of 'near heathland
and maintain this under good
management, focusing on expansion
and linking between existing core heath
sites:
to re-create heathland habitat on about
600 ha of former heathland (with
potential for restoration) to provide
priority linkages between core heath
sites.

9.2.23 If further work indicates that these targets
are justifiable, it is recommended that they
are achieved by extending existing
schemes offering incentives for restoration
and management on private land and
implementing re-creation on Forestry
Commission land.

9.2.24 To ensure that the benefits of these
measures are retained in the long term,
and transferred to other areas, it is also
essential that effective management
approaches are identified and publicised
and that awareness of the value of lowland
heath habitats is raised.

Objective 6: To develop a methodology
for measuring change in these habitats
which is sufficiently robust and precise
to assess the effectiveness of policies at
a national (England) scale

9.2.25 In designing the field survey, future
measurement of change was a major
consideration. Methods were developed
from the Countryside Survey 1990
approach (which has as a major objective
the establishment of a high-quality baseline
against which future change can be
measured). The potential and chosen
approaches for measuring change are
reported separately from these landscape
reports (Bunce in prep.).

9.3 Advantages and disadvantages of
the research approach

9.3.1 The basic approach used to address the
objectives given above is shown in para
1.4.2 The advantages and disadvantages
of the approach are considered under a
range of headings.

Use of available, spatial data to define
the lowland heath mask

9.3.2 At the start of the study there was no
national map of lowland heath. Because
change was a major consideration, the

potential areas of lowland heath were
important as a basis for monitoring the
extent of the lowland heath resource.
However, the use of objective criteria to
define the lowland heath mask (basically
soil types by land type) did not take into
account the idiosyncrasies of vegetation:
there was no perfect correlation between
certain soil types and present or potential
areas of lowland heath. The quality of the
source data is unlaiown and it may be that
some of the mismatch may be due to spatial
differences in soil mapping.

Use of a 1 km square as a sampling
unit

9.3.3 To be compatible with Countryside Survey
1990, the sampling unit was a 1 lan square.
This is said to represent a good balance
between an area which contains enough
information for it to be classified as a
particular land type and one which is not
too large to be field-surveyed. Apart from
the welltown tracts of remaining lowland
heath, much existing heath, as well as areas
of relevant soil types which might support
heath, are fragmented and spatially
dispersed. Thus, by surveying whole 1 lan
squares, instead of smaller units, there was
some inefficiency and wasted effort. In
particular, there was poor representation of
'higher-quality' sites, meaning that less
could be deduced about potential change in
'core' lowland heath than in the areas of
potential heath. The approach did allow the
calculation of national estimates but, for
reasons of scale, these estimates are not
highly accurate (see calculation of statistical
errors in Chapter 4).

The choice of strata

9.3.4 Part of the sampling strategy was to stratify
the field sample so that differences in
vegetation change between different land
types, and between designated and non-
designated areas, could be identified. The
relatively small number of samples meant
that only four strata were appropriate and,
further, all designation types had to be
aggregated to allow any comparisons to be
made at all: no results are available in
relation to any one designation type. The
choice of 'arable' and 'pastural' strata
proved revealing, but more samples in a
wider range of land types would have given
clear indications as to where threats were
greatest and most change was likely to
occur.
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Modelling vegetation change

9.3.5 The modeling of atmospheric inputs
achieved its aims in that it identified the
broad geographical areas where lowland
heath was under threat. However. the
spatial overlaying approach did not lend
itself to forming inputs to the vegetation
change modelling as readily as might have
been expected.

9.3.6 Although not as conceptual in approach as
had originally been specified, the UCPE
approach to modelling was shown to be
valuable in terms of identifying
vulnerability to likely threats under a range
of scenarios. However, the links between
suggested scenarios and policy
implementation were not spelled out and
might form, the focus of further work

9.4 Future research needs

9.4.1 Research of the type undertaken in this
ambitious project cannot answer every
question and inevitably leads to more
questions. Some of the areas for future
research are listed below.

Monitoring

9.4.2 As stated above, the present project has
laid a baseline against which further
survey results may be measured and
compared. It will be important to monitor
the land cover changes and the quadrats
which have already been recorded and to
link these monitoring results with
information on take-up from Countryside
Stewardship Scheme monitoring. Links
should be made explicitly with other
environmental monitoring schemes,
including any future Countryside Surveys
and the Environmentally Sensitive Area
monitoring. Only in this way can change
be objectively determined and links with
policy instruments properly understood.

Interpretation of modelling results

9.4.3 There is scope for further analysis of the
modelling results, especially in identifying
both the spatial and vegetational
characteristics of areas likely to undergo
change.

Integration of data

9.4.4 As stated above, opportunities to link the
results of this study with work elsewhere

should be sought so that links between
change, habitat management/creation and
policy may be better understood.

Experimental work

9.4.5 Some of the assumptions made in the
interpretation of the change analyses are
less well researched than others. For
example, the effects of atmospheric
nitrogen on lowland heaths have not been
well studied in Britain. Experimental work,
of the type undertaken in continental
Europe and elsewhere, is timely.

Landscape ecology

9.4.6 The spatial characteristics of lowland heath
are interesting in terms of fragmentation
and connectedness. If habitat creation (and
management) is to lead to maximum
heathland quality, then the spatial
characteristics of potential areas of heath
need to be la-lown. Will increasing the
areas of existing heath be adequate or are
there crucial links or 'stepping stones' that
need to be made? The landscape ecology
of lowland heaths needs further
investigation, especially in relation to areas
of potential heath as defined within this
project.
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Appendix 1 Technical appendix to Chapter 3 -
Defining the lowland heath mask

This Appendix includes details of how the lowland heath mask was validated using two independent data
sources.

A1.1 Validation procedures

A1.1.1 Figure 3.1 in Chapter 3 shows the lowland
heath mask' identified by the above
procedure. The map covers 8538 lan squares
in lowland England which, according to soil
type or altitude, contain, or have potential to
contain, lowland heathland. The extent to
which this map captures the current
distribution of lowland heathland would
provide some validation, but this procedure is
not possible because of the absence of
definitive information on the current
distribution of lowland heathland in England.
Instead, the lowland heath mask has been
compared against two national datasets,
neither of which provide definitive or directly
comparable data for validation putposes, but
which together provide some indication of the
overall accuracy and usefulness of the lowland
heath mask.

A1.2 Checks against the ITE Land
Cover Map

A1.2.1 Estimates of land cover in the lowland heath
mask and the remainder of lowland England
can be obtained from the ITE Land Cover Map
of Britain. This Map is derived from Landsat
remotely sensed imagery and provides
information on the presence of 25 different land
cover types. These data have been
aggregated to provide summary data, for each
I km square of GB, for 17 land cover classes.

A1.2.2 Land cover inside and outside the lowland
heath landscape areas are compared in Table
A1.1. The two Land Cover Map classes which
correspond most closely to the definition of
lowland heathland used in this project are
dense shrub heath and open shrub heath.
Squares inside the lowland heath mask tend to
contain more of these heathland categories
than squares outside the mask on average,
2.7% of squares inside the mask is in these
land cover types compared to 0.9% outside the
mask However, because there are far fewer
squares covered by the mask, the total area of
heathland classes recorded outside the mask is
four times greater than within it. There are
three features of the FIT Land Cover Map and
its usage at the 1 lan level which may
contribute to the poor correspondence
between the ITE Land Cover Map and the
lowland heath mask

i. The ITE Land Cover Map heathland
categories do not correspond particularly
well with heathland identified by field
survey. From a randomly chosen sample of
25 m x 25 m pixels, the Land Cover Map
recorded 15.9% of GB in the shrub heath
categories compared with only 8.6% from
field recording of the corresponding areas.
The report on the Comparison of land cover
definitions(Wyatt et al. 1994 - Table 13)
gives a full explanation of the factors
affecting the accuracy of the Land Cover
Map.

There are differences in the definition of
heathland, particularly with respect to the
distinction between upland and lowland
categories. The Land Cover Map includes
many areas of heathland which are
characteristically upland in nature but
which have been excluded from the
lowland heath mask because they do not
occur on soil types characteristic of lowland
heathland.

The rrE Land Cover Map and the soils data
on which the lowland heath mask are based
are not at the same level of resolution. The
lowland heath mask does not identify 1 km
squares with relatively small areas of
heathland because the heathland soils on
which they occur are not dominant or
subdominant within the 1 Ian square. In
contrast, the ITE Land Cover Map, in
theory, identifies all squares with more than
1% heathland.

AI .2.3 Figure A1.1 shows those areas which have
more than 10% heathland on the Land Cover
Map but which are not covered by the lowland
heath mask It seems unlikely that the
explanations given above can ftilly account for
the discrepancies shown in this Figure. In
some areas of the country, particularly in the
low-lying areas of southern England, the
lowland heath mask does not adequately cover
all areas of lowland heath.

A1.3 Checks against English Nature
records

A1.3.1 English Nature has a database which shows the
location of sites containing some lowland
heathland. Some of these sites may contain
only small pockets of heathland on locally
untypical soils and will therefore fall outside the
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TableA1.1 Land cover classes from the ITE Land
Cover Map in the lowland heath mask compared with
land cover in the rest of lowland England

Lowland Lowland England
heath mask (not incl.mask)

Land cover Total Total
0/0 area area

	

cover (km.2) cover (m')

Dense shrub heath 1.4 116 0.3 284
Open shrub heath 1.3 111 0.6 673
Heath grass 5.0 423 2.6 2824
Bog 0.3 26 1.0 59

Bracken 1.0 0.4
Rough grass 2.8 1.5

Deciduous woodland 11.0 5.8
Coniferous woodland 5.6 1.0

A1.4 Conclusions

A1.4.1 The map of lowland heathland areas derived
using only sods and land class data has missed
many small pockets of heathlands. However,
with the exception of coastal heathlands, and
areas in the New Forest and Cornwall where
there are several mismatches between the ITE
Land Cover Map and English Nature's
reference database and the lowland heathland
map, most areas of existing heathlands have
been covered. The lack of resolution provided
by using soils data at a 1 Ian scale was one of
the main causes of the discrepancies between
the lowland heath mask and known areas of
heathland. Within the resources available to
this project, there were no alternative datasets
which could have improved the accuracy of
the map in these problem areas.

A1.4.2 Given the need to include a representative

	

27.9 36.9 sample of existing and potential heathland

	

33.3 33.6 areas and the constraint on the overall size of
the lowland heath mask, the fitof the mask was

	

0.8 2.1 judged acceptable for the purposes of this

	

5.8 9.7 project. The area we have identified for our
sampling programme does not oover the

	

1.2 0.8 whole lowland heath resource in England, but

	

1.0 0.3 does provide an adequate sampling

	

1.0 0.6 framework for assessing the current status of

	

0.3 0.3 the heathland resource in the core heathland

	

0.1 1.7 areas. The methodology described above is

	

2.1 1.9 also sufficiently flexible to be adapted to
include additional soil types or changed

8538 107221 defmitions of 'heathlands and lowlands', if
necessary for future work with different
objectives.

Tilled land
Managed grassland

Urban
Suburban

Inland bare
Saltmarsh
Coastal bare
Inland water
Sea/estuary
Unclassified

No. of 1km squares

more general definition of lowland heathland
landscape areas adopted in this project. The
dataset has not been validated and there may
be some inaccuracy in the grid references of
some sites. The data were collected over an
approximately 20-year period up to 1990 and
therefore do not necessarily accurately reflect
the current heathland status of the sites. This is
not important in relation to the comparison with
the lowland heath mask because the latter is
designed to identify potential areas of
heathland.

A1.3.2 The lowland heath mask covers only 1069
(55%) of the 1938 lowland heathland sites
registered by English Nature. Most of the sites
not covered by the lowland heath mask are
scattered throughout England, but there is a
particularly poor coverage in areas of
Hampshire and Cornwall. In these areas the
missing sites occur on 1 lan squares with
dominant or subdominant soil types which are
not specific to lowland heathland, and it was
not possible to improve the coverage of the
lowland heath mask without greatly increasing
its size to cover large areas of England with
little or no heathland potential.
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Appendix 2 Tables to accompany Chapter 4 - Ecological
characteristics of the lowland heath mask

Bcx ..12 The use of dualuy cnera tor sof-ftevaluatoon

The development of the concept of evaluation for sites
originated in the post-war years when the Nature
Conservancy was set up with the objective of
identifying a series of National Nature Reserves. The
impetus originally came from the work of Tansley
(1939) on British vegetation and was encapsulated in
Cmnd 7122 Whilst it was implicit that the sites should
form a representative series of the 'best examples of
habitats in Britain. explicit criteria were not defmed
and other factors such as diversity and variety of
species often determined the status of individual sites.
In some regions, series were set up explicitly, eg the
woodland series of sites set up by R E Hughes
(unpubl) on the basis of a combination of geological
and climate criteria in north Wales. The necessity to
rationalise the number of sites throughout Britain led
to the Nature conservationreview, carried out in the
early 1970s but eventually described by Ratcliffe
(1977). That document set out the quality criteria that
had been used in the selection process but these
were largely post hoc as the large number of
contributors largely worked independently.

In the early 1980s there was much discussion of the
necessity for objective criteria, eg the conference at
University College London (Rose 1981). Bunce (1981)
laid out the necessity of prerequisites of classification
to ensure that differences of quality were not
inherently due to basic differences between the
ecological character of sites. For example, limestone
vegetation is usually species-rich whereas acid
vegetation is species-poor More recently, Usher
(1991) has also pointed out that the diversification of
inherently simple ecological systems represents
degradation

Usher (1986) summarised the work up to that date on
evaluation and drew heavily on the work by Margules
and Usher (1981). He discussed in detail the criteria
laid down by Ratcliffe and showed how they had been
used by various studies in different ways. He also
showed how the relative weighting attached to the
importance of the criteria varied widely between
individuals. In this respect, conservation evaluation
had paralleled that in the analogous field of landscape
evaluation. Liddle (1977) laid out comparable
principles and Robinson et al. (1976) demonstrated
how objective criteria could be used for landscape
assessment. The next stage for both topics was that
objective criteria were virtually ignored because of
the over-riding necessity for speed in the evaluation
process. Lnlandscape evaluation a decision on
objective criteria could take one or even two orders of
magnitude longer than on-the-spot examination, yet
the outcome would, to a policy advisor, be identical.

In the case of nature conservation evaluation, the
criteria had been laid down but the pressure for site
safeguard meant that the majority of sites were
evaluated intuitively. Within the voluntary movement
this is epitomised by the recent requirement to justify
the status of many sites long after they had been
identified as of conservation significance

Although there is negligible recent literature on
evaluation techniques in Britain. there has been a
continuing programme abroad, especially in
Australia A major meeting on systematic and
conservation evaluation was held in South Africa in
1992. where most of the British speakers emphasised
the need for speed in the evaluation process because
of threats rather than the development of objective
criteria, Crowe (1993) summarised these criteria and
identified particularly the work by Margules (1989),
Pressey and Nicholls (1989), Rebolo and Siegfiied
(1990) and Williams, Vane-Wright and Humphries
(1993) in that 'together their papers embodied
principles, criteria and analytical methods necessary
for scientific evaluation'. They agreed that the limit of
analysis should be the site and that accurate species
and abundance data for the sites under consideration
should be obtained Whilst this is never completely
possible, surrogate measures could be used which
allow the prediction of presence or absence of
individual species.

This strategy had been followed in the threatened
habitats project, with measures of vegetation being
used as the taxon for evaluation, partly because of the
ease of consistent recording and partly because of its
ready correlation with other groups. Crowe (1993)
concluded that ecologists did not appreciate the
severity of the conservation crisis and that short cuts
were essential to identify species in crisis. Whilst this
conclusion may be true on a world scale, the
necessity in the present project is to develop
objective measures which can determine explicitly
the effects of designation in statistical terms. In this
respect the methodology employed m the current
project represents a combmation of the criteria laid
down by Margules (1989) and Pressey and Nicholls
(1989). together with the vegetation survey principles
of Austin and Heyligers (1989) It has also been
decided as a matter of principle to rank- the various
scores separately and not to add them together to
achieve a fmal 'score' - statistical considerations
preclude such additions as the scale of the various
measures is not }mown. Further, as Pielou (1991) has
emphasised, and Crowe (1993) has subsequently
reinforced, simple measures are more readily
understood.
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Table A2.2 Lowland heath: proportion of boundary types by strata based on nearest field boundary (within 100 rn) of
each grid point

Boundaries

Designated

Amble Pastural
%%

Non-designated

Arable Pastural
%%

Total
Desig-Non-
nated designated

%%

Total

Amble Pastural
%% %

% of points without boundary 50 35 31 6 43 18 42 21 32
% of points with boundary 50 65 69 94 57 82 58 79 68

% of points with a boundary:







Bank 4 7 2 2 6 2 3 4 4

Ditch only 4 11 8 5 7 6 6 7 7

Fence 65 44 54 20 54 34 59 30 43
Fence/bank 1 4 1 + 2 1 1 2 2

Hedge 20 10 16 31 15 25 18 22 20
Hedge/bank 1 10 1 12 5 8 1 11 6
Hedge/fence 6 8 16 IS 7 16 11 12 12
Hedge/fence/bank •




6 1 11 3 7




9 5

Wall




1 + 1




1




1 1
Wall/fence 1 1




2 1 1




1 1

Total 100 100 100 100 100 100 100 100 100
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TableA2.4 Plot classes derived from multivariate analysis of species composition, from quadrats recorded in lowland heath landscapes

Plot No. of Main
class Name plots region

PCA Bog

PCB Wet
heath

PCC Ultra-basic
wet heath

Constants Preferentials

17

19

Hants
Dorset

Hants
Dorset

Droserarotunclifolia
Enophorum angustifolium
Molmeacamulea
Ericatetralix
Nartheciumossifra
Callas vulgatis
Ericatetralix
Molineacaerulea

Droserarotundifolia
Errophorumangustifolium
Nartheciumossifragum
Ericatetralix

Ericatetrabk
Trichophozurncaespitostun




Tricho honun cae itosum




19 Cornwall Ericatetra& Potentillaerecta




Devon Marna caertilea Ericatetraliz




Dorset Potentillaerecta Wax

26 Hants/Dorset Callunavulgaris Cladoniaimpexa




Cumbria Cladonia 'a




29 Hants Molineacaerulea




Dorset Callunavulgaris




12 Cumbria Callunavulgar's Campylopts introftexus




Hants Cladonia'awake Cladoniachlorophaea




Dorset Cladoniachlorophaea





Desch'a Bexuosa




23 Dorset Mohan caerulea




Hants Ericatetra/ix




rset

	

Callunaaris

	

unaans




Hants




10 Hants Molirzeacaemlea





Callunavulgaris





Wax europaeus




18 Hants Callunavulgaris




Dorset Molineacaezulea





Ericacinema





• curtisn




17 Dorset




linanum cupressifonne




Molineacaenzlea





Callunaaris




88 Hants Pteridiumaquifolium




Dorset Hypnum cupressiforme




Notts DeschampsiaBexuosa
musts cap arlS 8713




Somerset Galiumwattle




Hants Potentillaerecta





Anthayanthum odoraturn




20 Berla Pinussylvestris





Diaanella heteromalla





H num ' tlandicurn




82 Hants. Dorset Molineacaerulea




Suffolk Rubusfruticosus




Surre PteridiurnaUrn




7 Dorset. Hants Rhododendronticum Rhododendronharm
79 Staffs Rubusfruticosus




Notts Pteridiurnaquifolium




Lino Dryopterisdliatatus





Desch' Bexuasa




23 Dorset. Hants Agrostis capillaris Agrostis capillaris




Suffolk Rumex acetocella




17 Widespread Rubusfluticosuskosus





Pteridiwnaquifolium




4 idespread Eurhynctuumpraelongens whynchium praelongens





Rubusfruticosus




Holcuslanalus





Loniceraperkylamen





Dzyopterisdilatatus




PCD Very acid
heath

PCS Southern •
damp heath

PCF Dry heath

PCG Damp heath
(mria

ation)

often anted
PCI Grassy

heath

PCJ Southern
dry heath

PCK Plantation
over heath

PCL Plantation
over
bracken/heath

amp
acid
grassland

PCN Southern
acid plant-
ation dense

PCO Plantation
often open

PCP Dense
PCO Midland

plantation
over bracken

PCR Dry mildly
acid assland

PCS Plantation
over grass/
bracken

over bramble

Dominants

Sphagnum sp
Molmeacamulea
Ericatetranx

Ericatetralix
Molineacaerulea
Callunavulgarly
Carex bea
Molineacaerulea
Saltyrepens
Ericavagans
Ericatetralix
Callunavulgar's
A ' curtisii
Callunavulgaris

Callunavulgans
Molineacaemlea
Enca tetralik
Callunavulgaris
DeschampsiaBexuosa

Molineacam/ea
Callunanalgaris
Ericatetralix

una arIS
UM CU

Molineacaerulea
Agrostiscanine
AgrosUscurtisii
Calluna aris
Caltunavulgaris
Illex europaeus
Agrostismuted'
Ericacinema
Molineamanilas
Hypnurncupressifonne

Pteridiumaquifoliurn
DeschampsiaBexuosa

cap ans
Ptezidiumaquifoliurn

Pinussylvestris
Hypnumjutlandiann

Pteridiumaquifoliurn
Molineacaemlea
Rubus fruticosus
Rhododendron ticum
Pteridiurnaquifolium
Deschampela Dexuosa
Rebus fruticosus

Agrostk capiliatis
HolcusWatts
Pteridiumaquifolium

lanatus
Rebus truth:ma
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TableA2.5 Mean percentage cover per quadrat of species in each habitat indicator type




Lowland
heath

Lowland
heath Acid Neutral




Weeds
Strata specialist generalist grassland grassland Woodland & aliens
Designated arable 2 39 38 4 19 1
Designated pastural 7 64 28 3 12 1
Non-designated arable 1 17 49 3 27 1
Non-designated pastural 3 35 38 2 21 0
Combined designated 5 56 31 3 14 1
Combined non-designated 2 28 42 2 24 1
Combined arable 1 30 43 4 23 1
Combined pastural 5 53 31 2 15 1
All 4 45 35 3 18 1

Table A2 6 Mean number of plots per square in each plot rla 


Plot classes
DesignatedNon-designated Desig-

Arable Pasture] Arable Pasturalnated
Non-
desig Arable Pastural All

A Bog 0.07 020 0.00 0.01 0.13 0.00 0.04 0.10 0.07
B Wet heath 0.11 0.21 0.00 0.01 0.15 0.00 0.07 0.10 0.09
C Ultra-basic wet heath 0.04 0.28 0.00 0.00 0.14 0.00 0.02 0.14 0.08
D Very acid heath 0.00 0.27 0.00 0.04 0.11 0.02 0.00 0.16 0.07
E Southern damp heath 0.26 0.31 0.00 0.00 0.28 0.00 0.16 0.16 0.16
F Dry heath 0.11 0.01 0.07 0.11 0.07 0.09 0.10 0.06 0.08

Grassy heath 0.04 0.11 0.00 0.01 0.07 0.00 0.02 0.06 0.04
J Southern dry heath 0.18 0.10 0.28 0.01 0.15 0.14 0.22 0.06 0.15

'Core heathland' 0.81 1.49 0.35 0.19 1.10 0.25 0.63 0.84 0.74
G Damp heath (incl. plantation) 0.19 0.21 0.07 0.02 0.20 0.05 0.14 0.12 0.13
H Dry heath often planted 0.15 0.14 0.07 0.06 0.15 0.07 0.12 0.10 0.11
KPlantation over heath 0.04 0.01 0.00 0.08 0.03 0.04 0.02 0.05 0.03
I.Plantation over bracken/heath 0.95 0.28 0.77 0.22 0.66 0.49 0.88 0.25 0.59

'Modified heathland' 1.33 0.64 0.91 0.38 1.04 0.65 1.16 0.52 0.86
M Damp acid grassland 0.00 0.54 0.00 0.00 0.23 0.00 0.00 0.28 0.13
N Southern acid plantation (dense) 0.08 0.06 0.01 0.07 0.07 0.04 0.05 0.06 0.06
0 Plantation often open 0.92 0.47 0.42 0.36 0.73 0.39 0.72 0.41 0.58
P Dense rhododendron 0.07 0.01 0.00 0.02 0.05 0.01 0.04 0.02 0.03
0 Midland plantation over bracken 0.48 0.39 0.39 0.13 0.44 0.25 0.44 0.26 0.36
R Dry mildly acid grassland 0.16 0.27 0.07 0.02 0.21 0.04 0.12 0.15 0.13
SPlantation over grass/bracken 0.08 0.10 0.18 0.02 0.09 0.10 0.12 0.06 0.09
T Woodland over bramble 0.19 0.13 0.01 0.01 0.17 0.01 0.12 0.07 0.10

'Grassland/woodland' 1.98 1.97 1.08 0.63 1.99 0.84 1.61 1.31 1.48
All 4.12 4.10 2.34 LEO 4.12 1.75 3.91 2.67 3.07
ThisTable gives the mean number of plots per square, including those squares where no plots were recorded; hence the figures
are low, but comparable across strata. The means for combined strata (eg subtotal for designated strata) are weighted by
stratum size

TableA2.7 Mean number of species per plot in each species group

S'esou
DesignatedNon-designated

Arable Pastural Arable Pastural
Combined

DesNon-des
Combined

Arable Pastural All
81Bog species 0.36 0.74 0.02 0.15 0.62 0.10 0.21 0.52 0.42
82Wet heath species 0.21 0 59 0.01 0.09 0.47 0.06 0.12 0.40 0.30

1.0983Moss/lichen heath species 0.52 0.41 1.22 0.90 0.91 0.47 1.14 0.89
A4Moss/lichen heath species 0.46 0.72 0.30 0.99 0.64 0.73 0.39 0.82 0.65
A5 Vascular heath species 1.58 2.60 1.15 1.82 2.27 1.56 1.39 2.31 1.91
136Damp acid woodland species 0.27 0.48 0.43 0.76 0.41 0.64 0.34 0.58 0.47
A7Forest tree species 0.79 0.27 1.02 0.77 0.44 0.87 0.89 0.45 0.48
88Acid grassland species 0.26 0.54 0.15 0.18 0.45 0.17 0.21 0.40 0.33
A9 Acid grassland species 0.31 0.57 0.34 0.21 0.48 0.26 0.32 0.44 0.36
BI0 Mildly acid grassland species 0.36 0.82 0.38 0.35 0.67 0.36 0.37 0.64 0.53
811 Acid woodland species 0.52 ac 0.98 0.74 0.45 0.83 0.72 0.53 0.47
Al2 Acid woodland species 1.37 0.78 2.31 0.96 0.89 0.97 1.48 1.79 0.84
813 Mildl acid woodland'es 0.45 0.33 0.52 0.68 0.37 0.62 0.48 0.46 0.42
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Appendix 3 Technical appendix to Chapter 5 -
Historical characteristics of the
lowland heath mask

ThisAppendixincludes:
detailsofthe workprogrammeassociatedwithcharacterisingthelowlandheathmask(A3.1)
commentaryonavailabledata (A3.2)
Tableswhichprovidefurther,detailedresultsfromworkonhistoricalaspects ofthe lowlandheath
mask(A3.3),notgiveninChapter5.

E3.1 Detailed work programme

A3.1.1 At the outset, a work programme was set out in
a project design but this was later modified to
reflect the nature of the data gathered. The
resulting methodology is summarised below.

I. Review of literature and consultations with
lit

Survey of historic features
2.1 Collation of existing data from ITE

List of km squares for the lowland heath
landscape in paper and digital form
List of aerial photographs (APs)
available at TIE
Map overlay for each square

2.2 Collation of data from County Sites and
Monuments Records (SMRs) and
National Archaeological Record (NAR)
Mailing to SMRs and NAR, requesting
map overlay and data printout for each
square
Data collation and map interpretation
Computer entry of collated SMR,NAR
and ITE data
Collation of additional data on
management regimes from English
Heritage (Eli) Register of Scheduled
Monuments (RSM)
Computer entry of EH RSM data

2.3 AP work
Examination of subsample of squares
defined by AP availability at ITE
Computer entry of AP data

2.4 Data analysis
Correlation of site type/period/form,
the Royal Commission on the Historical
Monuments of England (RCHME)
classes and designations within the
lowland heath landscape
Quantification of management history
data

Assessment of the effectiveness of current
designations in protecting historic features
within the lowland heath landscape type

Predictive models of the effect of
environmental and policy changes - effect
on historic features, including an
assessment of the impact of archaeological
management plans

5. Recommendations for refinement to policy
instruments - to enhance protection of
historic features. Based on results of 3 and 4.
Formulation of proposals to minimise threats
to archaeology.

A3.1.2 Physical examination of the sample squares
was carried out by ITE field surveyors during
the course of the ecological fieldwork between
1990 and 1993. The major part of the work was
contained in stage 2, essentially a data-
gathering process involving consultation with
archaeological curators, together with limited
AP analysis and map interpretation. This work
was carried out between July 1993 and April
1994. As expected and as described below,
the available data were found to be inadequate
to carry out items 3-5.

A3.2 Assessment of archaeological
data

Datasources

A3.2. I The extended national archaeological database
in England is composed of several distinct
databases (see RCHME 1993). SMRs provide
regionally co-ordinated summaries of
recorded archaeological sites. The core of
these records is a computerised index. The
NMI is maintained by RCHME as a permanent,
publicly accessible source of information in
three main parts: the National Archaeological
Record (NAR), the National Buildings Record
(NBR),and the National Library of Air
Photographs (NLAP). Together these three
sections are responsible for creating a national
database of information about sites and
buildings of historic and architectural interest.
Historically, the NM developed in parallel with
county SMRs, and it is this subset of the NMR
which has been consulted.

A3.2.2 In theory, data exchange between SMRs and
the NM should enable consultation with this
single central database to provide a full
indication of the recorded archaeological
content of each square. In practice, such
exchange is in its early days and is far from
standard such that, in general, the SMRs hold a
great deal of information not yet indexed by
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the NAR. In addition, the NAR holds additional
datasets not on the county SMRs. Hence, both
databases were consulted. In addition, the RSM
is maintained by English Heritage as a
management tool for Scheduled Ancient
Monuments and holds additional data on the
condition of these monuments.

A3.2.3 Information on listed buildings is not yet in
computerised form for the whole country.
Some SMRs have computerised the lists at least
in part. In 1994, the RCHME commenced
central computerisation of these lists on to the
NBR Hence, for this project, the incidence of
listed buildings on the project database will not
reflect reality, rather the policy of individual
SMRs over whether to include or exclude
entries from the lists of historic buildings and, if
included, to what extent this listing has been
implemented.

Database structure

A3.2.4 Data compiled from the above sources were
used to create a database of archaeological
sites identified for the 1TE sample squares. The
structure of this database is outlined in Table
A3.1. The information collated divides into
three main groups:

identifiers and location;
archaeological classification; and
management information.

A3.2.5 Identifiers and location information is routinely
given in archaeological databases and was
readily collated.

A32.6 Archaeological classification is represented by
standard RCHME classes, together with
archaeological 'site types'. The specification of
'site types' is supposedly standardised. In
practice, there is considerable variation
between SMRs. A rationalisation process was
therefore undertaken to check site type against
the RCHME thesaurus and modify it
accordingly. However, as the data were
compiled, it became apparent that the variety
of site type entries was too great to be of use in
the analysis process, and a further stage of
simplification was carried out. For example, a
wide variety of prehistoric flint implements
have been found whose specific identification
is of no relevance to this project. The variety of
entries covering these artefacts was therefore
replaced by the single entry 'flint'.

A3.2.7 The form entry is important as it provides the
first indication of the condition of a monument.
Very broadly, any archaeological site slowly
decays from its original 'intact' state. Rates of
decay vary considerably and some form of
equilibrium may be achieved at any point.
Once again, SMR entries are far from standard
and it was necessary to impose an appropriate
rationalisation as shown in Table A3.3 (based
on Trueman & Williams 1993, 13). The 


interpretation of SMR/NMR entries which was
necessary to enter this item during the course
of the project made it apparent that some
simplification of this system was required if any
analysis of this entry were to be made. To this
end the 'form group' field was added. This is
structured to reflect decay from standing
structures through to totally removed sites.
(Note that 'features' are intended to be sites
whose original form was an earthwork and
which survives largely unaltered, a category
which is very difficult to apply with many sites,
and is probably best considered as part of
learthworks'.)

A3 2 8 Management information was derived directly
from SMR and NMR entries. A separate
database of sample squares was supplied by
ITE. This included designation data and in the
analysis process was related to the
archaeological database.

Nature and quality of archaeological
data

A3.2.9 Archaeological data were compiled for 752
archaeological sites in 89 sample squares
drawn from 22 counties. A breakdown by
county (Table A3.5) shows considerable
variation in the mean density of identified
monuments. This variation is as blely to reflect
the difference in details in individual SMRs as
much as any real variation in the
archaeological resource.

A3.2.10 One factor which is clear in the biases of the
compiled data is the effect of the extent and
type of site identification work undertaken by
individual SMRs. For example, the importance
of sites from the period of England's industrial
revolution has only recently been accepted by
SMRs and the NMR (following the RCHME's
decision in 1990 to move the NAR entry cut-off
date from 1714 to 1945). In the process of SMR/
NMR enhancement that is underway, some
counties are well ahead (eg Cornwall), whilst
others are not (eg Shropshire).

A3.2.11 A further clear factor is the presence of
particularly well-known and thoroughly
investigated sites. For example, the high
Suffolk figure of 115 sites is boosted by 40
entries for the kilometre square containing
Sutton Hoo. This variation in the data between
counties precludes any attempt to examine
genuine regional variations of the
archaeological resource.

A3.2.12 New sites (269) identified through ITE
fieldwork, AP work and map analysis constitute
35.6% of the total number, representing an
increase of 55.7% on the SMR/NMR entries
(483). Reflecting the dependence on recent
edition OS maps, the majority of these new
sites almost certainly originated in the Post
Medieval and Modern periods (although
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technically in most cases they are, and have
been entered on the database as, 'unknown).
Site types are dominated by farms (numbering
64) as the single largest group, with a range of
industrial (34) and transport (29) sites also
forming a major block These site types were
already represented on archaeological
registers (although in notably smaller '
numbers). A third major group, wood banks
(31), was identified by ITE field surveyors and
is not represented on the registers for this
dataset.

A3.2.13 By contrast, few sites were added by the
identification process to the already well-
represented site types of early periods.
Examples include prehistoric barrows (55 on
SMRs/NMR, no new sites) and find sites (eg 57
flint sites, 42 pottery sites, no new sites). This in
part reflects the very limited fieldwork (carried
out by non-archaeologists), together with the
limited availability of appropriate AP cover. It
probably also reflects the much greater
attention previously given by archaeologists to
Prehistoric, Roman and Medieval archaeology,
over Post Medieval and Modern archaeology.

A3.2.14 It is also apparent from the compiled data that
the mean density of monuments at 8.4 sites per
km2 is notably higher than the national figure of
3-5 per lan2 quoted for the Monuments at Risk
Survey (MARS)project (Darvill, Fulton & Bell
1993, 11). However, this latter figure is based
on NMR data and, as Table A3.7 makes clear,
NMR figures for site numbers are consistently
low in the lowland heath landscape when
compared to SMR entries (by a factor of
between 1.5 and 3).

A3.2.15 Although this project is only dealing with a
specific landscape type, these data suggest
that the national mean density of monuments on
existing registers is considerably higher than
previously supposed. However, the number
and range of new sites identified strongly
suggest that the data held by SMRs and the
NMR fall well short of the total archaeological
resource. Establishing a figure for this shortfall
is not possible with the data presented here
because of the severe limitations on the
identification process used. Further work to
establish the specific nature and size of SMR/
NMR shortfalls for different periods would
require an appropriate programme of
combined mapwork, AP analysis and
fieldwork
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13.3 Tables which provide further, detailed results from work on historical
aspects of the lowland heath mask, not given in Chapter S

Table A3./ Archaeological data structure

Field Type Notes

rimno char As ITE
Km grid ref char In one field, eg SD7534
Qtr sht char In one field, eg SD73SW
County char Abbreviated name

Identifiers Source char SMR/NMR/RSM/ITE/AP
and SMRno char As SMR
location Map id char As SMR

NMRno char As NMR
NG code char Eg SD
NG east num Eg 7521
NG north num Eg 3412

Site type char As SMR if confirmed by RCHME thesaurus.
Enter separate records for different periods

Archaeological on same site
classification Period char General period only, codify as Box 2

Form char Codify as Box 3
Formgroup char Codify as Box 3

RCHME class char As RCHME thesaurus

Status char As SMB/NME
SAM char As SMR/NMR

Management Land status char As SMR/NMR
information Area status char As SMR/NMR

Condition memo Free text

Table A3.2 RCHME codes for period Table A3.3 Form entry

Code Period Dates Form Form
TyPe Term code group

PR Prehistoric PA-IA
PA Palaeolithic To 8000 BC Intact Roofed building ROOF STRUCTURE
ME Mesolithic 8000-3800 BC Structure STRU
NE Neolithic 3600-2500 BC Machinery MACH
BA Bronze Age 2500-700 BC Linear feature LIN FEATURE
IA Iron Age 700 BC-43 AD Other feature FEA
RO Roman 43-410 AD Underground feature UFEA UNDERGROUND
EM Early Medieval 410-1066 AD
MD Medieval 1066-1540 AD Ruinous Roofed ruin RRU1N RUIN
PM Post Medieval 1540-1901 AD Ruined building RUIN
MO Modem 1901-present Ruined structure FSTRU
UN Unlmown Foundations FOUN

Earthworks EARTH EARTHWORK

Buried Crop mark CROP CROP/SOIL
remains Soil mark SOIL

Aerial photograph AP AP
Geophysical survey GEO Not used
Fmds spot FIND FIND

Unlocated Documentary DOC DOC/ORAL
remains Oral ORAL

Non-extant Excavated MCC EXC/REM
Removed REM
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Table A3.4 Data source totals for lowland heath

All suesHeath
SNIP/ SMW

Table A3 5 Total number of sites and average per
square km, by county for full dataset

Ns ofSNLRJ EnnanceriONIRi Enminced
County NNIR New NMR Now km NMR sse NMRmes





Coumymuskes mes




Beds 13




13





Berks 16 22 16 22 Beciffsmishire 13 20 6 5 IC 0

Bucks !-; •




Berkshire 16 23 3 2 7

Cambs




Buckinghamshire4 14 31 3 5 7 8

Cleveland 2 4




Cambridgeshu-eI




8 4 0 30

Cornwall 213 36 47 12 Cleveland2 2 6 I 0 3 0

Cumbria 53 32 3




Cornwall13 213 249 16.4 19 2
Derbyshire 5 8




Cumbria23 53 85 2.3 3 7
Devon 141 29 63 22 Derbyshire2 5 13 a5 6 5
Dorset 44 96 36 31 Devon17 141 170 83 10.0
Durham 6 7




Dorset12 44 90 3.7 7.5
Essex 9 12




Durham4 6 13 1.5 3.3
E Sussex 12 18 3 6 Essex7 9 21 1 3 3.0
Gloucester 50 15 20 5 East Sussex3 12 30 4.0 10 0
Hants 51 46 46 40 Gloucestershire6 50 65 8.3 10.8
Hens 2





Hampshire17 51 97 3.0 5.7
Humberside 28 14




Henfordshire1 2 2 2.0 20
Isle of Wight 58 27




Humberside7 28 42 4.0 6.0

Kent 36 16




Isle of Wight5 58 85 11.6 17 0
Lancs 18 15




Kent6 36 52 6 0 8.7
Lincoln 3 2 3 2 Lancashire4 18 33 4 5 8 3
Norfolk 110 47 61 32 Lincolnshire2 3 5 1.5 2.5
Northants 14





Norfolk15 110 157 7.3 10.5
Northumberland 16 19




Nonhamplonshire1 14 14 14 14.0
Nottingham 2 5 2 5 Northumberland11 16 35 1.5 3 2
N Yorks 65 40 6 12 Nottingharnshire 2 7 0.5 1.8
Oxford 9 2




North Yorkshire10 65 105 6.5 10.5
Salop 3 16




3 Oxfordshire2 9 11 4.5 5.5
Somerset 16 5 6 2 Shropshire4 3 19 0 8 4.8
Staffs 20 16 12 11 Somerset3 16 21 5.3 7.0
Suffolk 135 21 115 11 Staffordshire6 20 36 3 3 6.0
Surrey 19 32 14 32 Suffolk8 135 156 16.9 19 5
Tyne & Wear 8 1




Surrey5 14 46 2 8 9.2
Warwick 4 5 4




Tyne & Wear1 8 9 8 0 9.0
Wiltshire 29 6




Warwickshire1 4 9 4.0 9.0
W Midlands




4




Wiltshire2 29 35 14 5 17.5
Worcester 1 1 1 1 West Midlands 0 4 0 4.0
W Sussex 28 8 11 4 Worcestershire1 1 2 1 0 2.0
York Dales 77 II




West Sussex3 28 36 9.3 12.0






Yorkshire Dales6 77 88 12.8 14.7
Totals 1329 616 483 269






1945




752 Totals224 1329 1945 5 9 8 7

Table A3 6 Data source by period Table A3.7 Number of sites and number of sites per
square

Period SMR/NMRsites New sites







Data source




Lowland heath




A-PR III





89 squares




B-PA 10




Sites




km-2
C-ME 32 7





D-NE 36




SMR only 407




4 6
E-BA 109 5 NMR only 207




2.3
F-IA 63




SMWNMR 483




5 4
G-RO 107 3 New survey 269




3 0
H-EM 32




Combined sources 752




8 4
I-MD 151 3





j-PM 384 94





K-MO 18 6





UN 276 498





Totals 1329 616
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Table A3.8 Quantity of features - site types by period for lowland heath (showing site types occurring more than
once in the dataset)

RCHME class Site type Period No RCHME class Site type Period No

Agriculture and Agricultural building 3-PM $ Object Axe C-ME 2
subsistence




UN 2




D-NE 2




Farm 1-MD 3




E-BA 6




.1-PM 6




Coin F-IA 3




UN 66




G-RO 5




Field system E-BA 2




Flint A-PR 10




I-MD 4




B-PA 4




UN 4




C-ME 17




Nursery garden UN 2




D-NE 20




Rabbit warren UN 2




E-BA 6




Wood bank UN 31




Pottery A-PR 9





E-BA 5

Civil Police station J-PM 3




F-IA 5




Post Office J-PM 4




G-RO 13




School UN 3




I-MD 7





The G-RO 2

Commercial lit UN 5




Waster G-RO 2

Defence Castle I-MD 2 Religious, ritual Barrow A-PR 4




Rifle range UN 3 and funerary




E-BA 33






H-EM 4
Domestic Great house UN 4




UN 14




House F-IA 2




Burial H-EM 2




I-MD 4




Burial cairn A-PR 2




J-PM 10




E-BA 2




UN 30




Church I-MD 7




Hut A-PR 7




UN 4




Lodge UN 9




Cross I-MD 5




Round F-1A 2




Cup marked stone F-IA 2




Settlement I-MD 10




Human remains UN 2






Rectory UN 2
Garden and parks Park j-PM 3







Transport Boat house UN 2
Industrial Brickworks J-PM 2




Ford j-PM 2




Chalk pit UN 3




Railway I-PM 12




Clay pit j-PM 2




Railway bridge I-PM 6




Clay pit UN 7




Railway station J-PM 5




Coal mine J-PM 5




Road G-RO 7




Forge J-PM 3




J-PM 2




Gravel pit UN 2




UN 2




Hydraulic ram J-PM 3




Road bridge UN




Lime kiln J-PM 3




Tramway J-PM 2




Mill UN 3






Mill pond UN 5 Unassigned Bank UN 8




Mine UN 2




Boundary UN 4




Mine shaft J-PM 2




Ditch UN 3




Pit UN 4




Earthwork J.-PM 2




Quarry J-PM 4




UN 7




UN 10




Enclosure A-PR 5




Sand pit UN 5




UN 5




Water mill J-PM 2




Mound UN 2




Windmill j-PM 4




Site UN 5




Works UN 3




Stone UN 2





Water and Ford UN 2





drainage Pond UN 11






Pump house UN 2
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Appendix 4 Technical appendix to Chapter 7 -
Predicting changes in lowland
heathland vegetation

This Appendix includes:
details of the TRISTARmodel
figures showing the effects of different change scenarios on vegetation within the lowland heath
mask

14.1 Introduction

A4.1.1 The UCPE contribution to the threatened
habitats project involves taldng vegetational
survey data, provided for the selected habitats
by ITE, and processing these data in three
distinct phases by means of the TRISTAR2
model. After the final phase, the outputs of the
modelling are examined and interpreted by
UCPE. Each phase in this process will now be
described separately, with illustrations given at
intervals to provide a worked example.

14.2 Phase I - allocation of
functional types

A4.2.1 The initial steady-state vegetation is specified
by ITE in the form of a list of abundances of
species in each of many survey samples or
records. An example of such data appears in
Figure A The record labelled Al-A is the first
in the series and contains 12 species, Agrostis
curtisii to tllex eumpaeus inclusive. Each
vegetation record arrives at UCPE bearing a
rlaqPification according to both of two sets of
criteria:

the designated status, if any, of the site
from which the record was taken, and
the plant community type into which the
vegetation of the quadrat falls.

The basis for these two rlaksifications is the
rrE TWINSPAN analysis which is described
elsewhere in this Report.

A4.2.2 For each vegetation record, one of 19
functional types is then allocated to each of the
component species using information from
UCPE databases. The system used, the C-S-R
classification of functional types (Grime 1974,
1979; Grime Hodgson & Hunt 1988), has been
explained in moderate detail by Hunt et al
(1991). Briefly, it recognises two external
groups of factors, both of which are
antagonistic to plant growth. The first group is
called stress and consists of factors which place
prior restrictions on plant production, such as
shortages of light, water, carbon dioxide,
mineral nutrients, or chronically non-optimal
temperatures. The second group, called
disturbance, causes the partial or total
destruction of plant biomass after it has been
formed, and includes management factors

such as grazing, trampling, mowing and
ploughing, and also phenomena such as wind
damage, frosting, droughting, soil erosion,
acutely non-optimal temperatures and fire.

A4.2.3 When the four permutations of high and low
stress against high and low disturbance are
examined (Figure B), a different primary
strategy type emerges in association with each
of the three viable contingencies: competitors
in the case of minimum stress and minimum
disturbance, stress-toJerators in the case of
maximum stress and minimum disturbance,
and ruderals in the case of minimum stress and
maximum disturbance. The initials of these
three 'primary' strategists give the C-S-R
model its name. The fourth contingency, that of
maximum stress and maximum disturbance,
does not support plant life at all. The triangular
diagram (Figure B) which emerges from this
view of plant life gives the TRISTARsystem its
name.

A4.2.4 Intermediate types of C-S-R strategy can be
identified, each exploiting a different
combination of intensity of external stress and
disturbance. The positions of any of a wide
variety of species (or, by aggregating its
component species, of any vegetation type)
can thus be displayed on a hexagonal diagram
(Figure C) which represents the central zone of
the original triangle (Figure B) turned
clockwise through 45°. The positions on this
diagram can each be identified by means of a
C, S, and R co-ordinate on a scale of 1-5
(Figure 1)), thus facilitating the quantitative
treatment of any position within C-S-R space.
This can be done for individual species, for
individual samples, or for groups of samples.
All play a part in the modelling conducted
within the threatened habitats project. Plant
strategy theory in this form is thus applicable
to vegetation systems other than those from
which it was derived, and does not rely upon
the estimation of specific plant parameters.

A4.2.5 The TRISTAR2conflates the weighted
abundances of up to a maximum of 19
individual functional types which may be
present within each sample. This process
created weighted abundances for each of
seven broader groups of functional types
(those shown in bold type in Figure C). These
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seven groups represent the three extreme
corners of the C-S-R triangle ordination, its
centre, and its principal intermediate positions.
The seven groups are each converted into a
two-part numerical code (seen, for example, in
the second and third columns of Figure E).
The two-part code provides a computational
mechanism for representing both 'pure' and
intermediate functional types.

A4.2.6 Once convened, the classifications according
to functional type provide the basis for all
further work on the vegetation sample by
TRISTAR2. The first page of the presentation
for each habitat (or subhabitat, if appropriate)
consists of a divided percentage bar diagram
illustrating the functional composition of all the
plot elscaes present in the initial vegetation.
Ecological notes on the habitat as a whole
appear at this point.

A4.3 Phase U - effects of change
scenarios on the abundance of
functional types

A4.3.1 The TR1STAR2model is next provided with
various climate change or management
scenarios. These have various implications for
vegetation because they represent possible
changes in environmental stress and
disturbance. Initially, eight specimen
scenarios were suggested by the project team
(Figure F). Although these were all of direct
interest to the project, it was felt that sufficient
information on habitat sensitivity and resilience
could be obtained by applying a smaller
number of scenarios (Figure G). These involve
only certain of the possible combinations of the
two variable factors, environmental
disturbance and eutrophication (the latter
being defined as a relaxationof stress)

A4.3.2 For each factor and functional type within the
six specimen scenarios, TRISTAR2applies an
appropriate numerical multiplier according to
our understanding of the effects of the factor.
The essence of the approach is that seven
functional types are each driven by this
weighting in different directions and with
different gradients, according to information
from UCPE's extensive survey and screening
databases.

A4.3.3 However, even the six simple scenarios
adopted do not always have a simple
environmental interpretation. Their value lies
in there being a representative group of
theoretical changes against which the
robustness of different habitats, of different
categories of designation, or of different
functional types or plant community may be
tested. The main difficulty here is that a single
scenario condition, such as 'increased
eutrophication', may have a multiplicity of
meanings. For example, it may literally mean
reduced stress, in the sense of a reduced

presence of toxic compounds or of a
movement away from chronically non-optimal
temperatures, or it may mean an enrichment of
the environment in the sense of an increased
availability of mineral nutrients or an
enhancement of CO, level. The term
'decreased eutrophication' may have the
opposite meaning to these, and similar
arguments apply to 'decreased' or 'increased'
levels of disturbance factors such as grazing,
tramplmg, mowing, ploughing, wind damage,
frosting, droughting, soil erosion, acutely non-
optimal temperatures and fire.

A4.3.4 For these reasons the scenarios listed in Figure
G cannot be identified explicitly in terms of all
the environmental or management changes
which they may present. The total number of
permutations of scenarios runs into tens of
thousands, and even one of the scenario lines
in the Table may have very many variants,
according to which definitions of disturbance
and eutrophication are adopted.

A4.3.5 Nonetheless, each scenario prompts TR1STAR2
to predict a new abundance for each functional
type under the new stable state. New
percentage abundances for each functional
type and designation stratum are calculated for
all scenarios.

A4.3.6 For each of six scenarios a Table is computed
(but not presented) which groups the
predictions for each functional type in each plot
classes presenting the habitat (PCA. PCB, etc).
TRISTAR2calculates the predicted change in
percentage abundance of each of the seven
functional types C, C-R, CSR, R, S, SC and SR
relative to the initial composition of each plot
class in the habitat. When charted, this
analysis form the top left-hand element in the
display of predictions for each scenario (pages
92-98).

A4.4 Phase 111- computation of an
'index of vulnerability'

A4.4.1 Next, an index of vulnerability is computed for
each plot class. This is done in three
substages.

i. Examine the original data to find the
number of quadrats deviating
appreciably from the typical

The mean and standard deviation (SD) of each
functional type within each plot class is
calculated (the type-mean and type-SD). The
mean across all seven type-SDs within each
plot class is also derived (the class-type-SD).
Each individual quadrat is then examined and
the percentage abundance of each of its
functional types is compared with the type-
mean from the appropriate plot class; the result
is expressed as a deviation from the type-
mean. The mean of all such deviations for the
quadrat is then compared with the class-type-
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FigureA. Sampleof raw data as received fromrrE

Quadrat
identifier Species

Al -A Agrostiscurtisii
Al -A Cantinavulgans
Al -A Campy/opussp.
Al-A Carexpilulifera
Al-A Ericacinerea
Al-A Ericatetralix
Al-A Hypogymniaphysodes
Al-A Leucobryumglaucum
Al-A Moliniacaerulea
Al-A Potentillaerecta
Al-A Pteridiumaguilinum
Al-A tnex europaeus
Al-B Carina vutgaris
Al-B Cladoniaimpexa
Al-B Cladoniasp.
Al-B Ericacinema
Al-B Moliniacaemlea
Al-C Agrostiscanka canina
Al-C Agrostiscurtisii
Al-C Moliniacaerulea
Al-C Polivalasezpyllifolia
Al-C Pteridiumaguilinum
Al-C Ruhusfruticosus
Al-C Teucriumscorodonia
Al-C Ulexeumpaeus
Al-D CallunanilgariS
Al-D Dkranum scoparium
Al-D Ericacinema
Al-D Hypnumcupmssifonne
Al-E Agrostismulish
Al-E Callunavulgaris
Al-E Cephalosiasp.
A1-E Droseraintennedia
Al-E Droseramtundifolia
Al-E Ericatetra&
Al-E Eriophommangustifolium
Al-E Gymnocoleainflata
Al -E Juncusbutbosus

Cover Cover
(Innernest) (Outer nest)

5
10

1
1

15
10

1
1

40
1

10
1

95
1
1
5
1
1

20
35

1
90

1
1
1

95
1
1
1
1
5
1
1
5

15
1
1
1

SD to find which quadrats have mean
deviations greater than one unit of SD. Such
quadrats are classified as outliers and their
number is noted: the remaining quadrats,
those within one class-type-SD (the great
majority), are classified as typical.

Examine the TRISTAR2predictions to
find the new number of quadrats
deviating appreciably from the original
composition

In the model prediction the abundances of CSR
types within each of the quadrats have often
changed. The new abundances are compared
with the original class- and type-means and
SDs (as in substage (i)). The new counts of
typical or outlying quadrats are obtained.
Some plot classes may contain more outliers
under the new scenario, but others may be
more resistant to predicted change, or may
even contain fewer outliers (ie be made more
typical) in certain instances.

iii. Find the 'index of vulnerability' for
each plot class

This is simply the proportional change (on a
scale of -1.0 to +1.0) in the number of quadrats
identified as 'outliers', in each plot class, found
by comparing substages (i) and (ii).

A4.4.2 The index of vulnerability is displayed as a bar
diagram for each plot class in the habitat (the
top right-hand section of the presentation on
pages 91-97). A value of 0.0 in this diagram
indicates that no increase or decrease in
number of outliers has taken place as a result
of the imposition of the scenario in question. If
some change has taken place, this is classified
as 'decreased' (ie having fewer outlying
quadrats, indicating a composition even more
typically uniform than before), or 'increased' to
a 'low', 'moderate' or 'high' degree (indicating
an appropriate amount of departure from
typicality) according to the thresholds shown
on each diagram. These particular thresholds
have no absolute validity in themselves and are
provided only as comparative tools. The
indices of vulnerability are summarised across
all plot classes in a small Table below the
diagram. Ecological notes on the effects of the
particular scenario within the current habitat
conclude the presentation of each scenario.

A4.4.3 Fmally, page 99 summarises the mean index of
vulnerability across all scenarios for each plot
class within the current habitat. Further
ecological notes are added at this point.
Comparisons between different habitats (or
subhabitats) will ultimately be made possible
by means of such material.
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Figure B The relationship between stress and distur bance
factors and the C-S-R types

Figure E Reclassification of species accordmg to functional types

Quadrat C-S-R classification	• tdentEer Speoes Fan I Pan 2 Cover
C-S-R

functional Environmental stress

types
Type C Type S

mainly fast-growing mainly slow-groWing
perennials perennals

Environmental
disturbance

Type R ,
mainly fast:

No functional types
growing
annuals

Figure C The C-S-R triangle ordination showing the three
principal functional types and intermediate positrons

R/SR S/SR

SR

Figure D C-S-R co-ordinates of functional types

(Competitors)

4,1,2 42,1

A. A Tilkt ritinns




7 3:77.V.cr US.3p




A A ?Thies'ciluisera




A: A Encivavei




. -A Enca mcala




AI A Hybcgmniaphyscctis




AI-A Leucctryum glaucurn




55 1
Al-A Molsila caendea




6 b 40
Al -A Potentilla erecta




35 I
Al-A Etendium aguilmurn




1I IC
Al -A Ulex europaeus




6




I
Al -B Calluna vulgans




6




95
Al -B Cladoma unpexa




5




I
A I -B Cladorsa sp




5




1
A I-B Enca cinerea




5




5
Al-B Mohnia caemlea




6




I
Al-C Agrostis canine carsna 3




1
Al-C Agrostrs curnsu 5




20
Al -C Molinia caerulea




6




35
Al-C Polygala serpyllifolia




5




I
Al -C Ptenchum aguilmum




II 90
Al-C Rubus fruticosus




6 I
Al -C Teucnum scorodoma




4 I
Al-C Ulex europaeus




6 I
Al -D Calluna vulgaris




6 95
AI-D acranurn scopanum




5 1
AI-D Enca cinerea




6 I
Al-D Hypnurncupressforme




7 I
Al-E Agrostis CUrt1511 5 5 I
Al -E Calluna vulgaris 6 6 5
Al -E Cephalozia sp 7 7 I
Al -E Drosera intermedia




57 I
Al-E Drosera rotundifolia 3 6 5
AI -E Erica tetralix 5 6 IS
A I-E Enophorum angustileburn 5 6 I
Al -E Gymnocolea inflate 7 7 I
Al -E luncusbilihnsus 3 7 I

Figure F Eight specimen scenarios

l An 80% reduction m sulphur emissions

2 A 40% reduction in nitrogen emissions

3 A 10% increase in nitrogen errussions

R/CR CSR

R/CSR

SR/CSR

(Competitors)

C/SC

SC/CSR

CR

CR/CSR

4 A 3°C tncrease in temperature, together with
10°0 extra precipitation
10°a less precipitation

3,1,3 [ 3,3,1

3,2,3 3,3,2

2,1,4 3,3,3

2,2,4 2,4,2

2,3,3

1,2,4 1,4,2

5 Reduction of grazing to 50% (where relevant)

th Pi 6 Removal of land from arable (where relevant)u, o
1,5,1 e ria

65 c 7 Removalof land from forest (where relevant)-• o

2,4,1

1,3,3
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FigureG. Sixsimplifiedscenariosusedby UCPE

UCPE DisturbanceEutrophication
scenario factor factor




Decreased Thesame

2 Decreased Increased

3 Thesame Decreased

4 The same Increased

5 Increased Decreased

6 Increased Increased

Example

Lessgrazing.trampling.
cuttingor burning,etc.
but resourcelevels
unaltered

Lessgrazing.trampling,
cuttingor burning,but
moreresourcessuchas
light,wateror nutrients

Nochangeingrazing,
namplingcuttingor
burning,etc,butfewer
resourcessuchaslight,
wateror nutrients

NochangeingraSmg,
trampling,cuttingor
burning,etc.butmore
resourcessuchaslight
wateror nutrients

Moregrazing,trampling,
cuttingor burning.etc.
andfewerresourcessuch
as light,waterornutrients

Moregrazing,trampling,
cuttingor burning,etc,
andmoreresourcessuch
as light,waterornutrients

Baseline [the intialstate]

General notes on this habitat
Heaths are restricted to nutrient-poor acidic soils.
The vegetation is kept in a relatively open state by
burning and, in some instances, grazing. A number
of small shrubs particularly heather, are
characteristic of heathland as classically described,
and typical functional types are S or SC and, where
there are bryophytes, SR. Thus, plot classes A. B
and D are among the most 'typical' in terms of
functional type. However, there are also other axes
of environmental variation, namely wet/dry and
shaded/unshaded, and plot class A is too wet to be
considered as 'core' heath. Furthermore several
classes do not conform to 'heathland' even in
strategic terms, and these may be assigned to a
'woodland' or a 'grassland' grouping. Woodland
plot classas, particularly 0, L and 0, have high
values for type C. Increased dereliction,
presumably a consequence of fire prevention, and
perhaps also eutrophication, appear associated
with forestry land use. Grassland classes, M and R
have more CSR species. This type is often
associated with grazed and with less nutritionally
impoverished conditions. Plot class P consists
entirely of rhododendron making it unsuitable for
further analysis. Note that, especially in the most
species-poor vegetation, a description solely in
terms of functional types is not ideal. Success or
failure is determined by functional type in
conjunction with:

regenerative characteristics, particularly if the
species is not already present in the community,
and
a wide range of other habitat features relatively
independent of strategy (eg soil moisture and
PF).

Also, in the case of woodland, data for the different
strata in the vegetation (tree layer, shrub layer,
ground layer) should ideally be analysed
separately. Any factor that reduces the dominance
of and level of shading exerted by trees will
increase growth in the lower strata. Hence, for
example, disturbance to the canopy (eg tree
thinning) may at the ground layer be regarded as
an entirely different factor, dereliction, a release
from shade stress.

Key species
Heather (Cathay Kr/gar-is),the most characteristic
dominant of heathland

Important invaders
Derelict conditions
Birch (Betula pendula, B. pubescens)
Rhododendron (Rhododendron ponticum) and
other trees and shrubs
Bracken (Pteridium aquilinum)
Derelict eutrophicated conditions
Gorse ((flert eumpaeus) - especially in areas
which become burnt
Bramble (Rubus froticosus)
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Scenario 1 —[Disturbance decreased; eutrophication the same]

Change in percentage abundance of C-S-R

types
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Possible causes of this scenario
Heathland - decreased thsturbance - reduced incidence of fires. cessation/reduction of grazing, less recreational pressure
Woodland - decreased thsturbance - red.iced incidence of fires (a normal component of forestry practice), no tree thinning
Grassland - decreased disturbance - cessanon/reducnon of grazing or cutting, reduced incidence of fires, less recreational
pressure

Decreased disturbance is the scenario associated with
abandonment or dereliction With respect to functional
types. in the shorter term this scenario will have
moderate but deleterious impacts on the composition of
heaths and heath grassland Losses of heathland
bryophtyes of type SR and, to a lesser extent, vascular
plants of type S are predicted At the same time, there
will be an increased representation of SO species with
the invasion by scrub andior bracken. In 'woodland'
variants, particularly classes PCO and PCS, an

expansion of competitive herbs or subshrubs is
predicted This will only occur in less shaded areas

One of the first effects of dereliction is likely to be an
increasingly dense tree canopy The resulting shade

will simply reduce biomass within the herb layer and
could even encourage species of type S Paradoxically,

reduced disturbance from land use activities could in

certain situations eventually result in episodes of
increased disturbance For example. there -will be an
increase in above-ground biomass and, in the event of
fire, a greater quantity of combustible material The
greater heat of any ensuing Ere may cause greater
mortality, opening up larger areas for recolonisation
than would otherwise be the case Even wetland sites
may become more vulnerable to fire. Associated with
the increased biomass will be increased water loss

through transpiration. The colomsation of wetlands by
trees can substantially reduce the water table. Another
general longer-term consequence of decreased

disturbance may be increased stress. As biomass
increases, more soil nutrients will be lost to the plant.
The values for index of vulnerability are low. This

indicates that short-term impacts on the strategic
composition of the vegetation will not be great.
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Scenario 2 - [Disturbance decreased; eutrophication increased]

Change in percentage abundance OfC-S-R Index of vulnerability
types
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Possible causes of this scenario
Heathland - decreased disturbance - reduced Incidence of fires cessationgeduccon of grazing less I ecreational pressure.
Increased eutroplucauon - fertilizer runoff or atmosphenc deposition
Woodland - decreased disturbance - reduced incidence of fires (a normal component of forestry practice), no tree rhanring
increased eat:op:S.10.st= - fertilizer nmoff or atmospheric deposition mainly from agncultur al sources fertilizer applications
as a par of silvicultural practice
Grassland - decreased dissirbance - cessation/reduction of grazIng or cuttmg. reduced Inc:dence of Ices less recreafional
pressure. Increased cuusphIcatIcr; - fertilizer runoff or atmospheric deposition
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Increased eutrophication acting In combination with
decreased disturbance will have a greater and more
rapid impact on the distribution of functional types in
'grassland- and 'heath- groupings than in the previous
scenario (disturbance decreased. eutrophication the
same) There will be losses of types S and SR, two of
the most typical of the habitat, and an increased
representation by types C and SC Initially. species hke
bracken may be the first species to increase. However,
eventually. heathland and grassland may become over-
run with tall herbs and shrubs Because the litter of

species of functional type C is decomposed rapidly,
there is less risk of fire than in the previous scenario. In
the case of woodland variants, eg classes PCO, PCO
PCS and PCT, conditions favouring the invasion by
competitive herbs will be restricted to open areas such
as woodland rides Elsewhere, for reasons discussed
under the previous scenario, a dense canopy will
restrict growth of the herb layer The relatively low
values for index of vulnerability indicate that tmmediate
impacts on the strategic composition of the vegetation
will be small.
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Scenario 3 - [Disturbance same; eutrophication decreased]

Change in percentage abundance of C-S-R Index of vulnerability
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Possible causes of this scenario
Healhland - decreased eutrophication - decreased usage of or pollution from fertilizers
Woodland - decreased eutroptucation - p.)tenually a natural consequence of woodland agng, the sorl becomes prog essivety
depleted of nutrients as the tree biomass increases
Grassland - decreased eutrophication - decreased usage of or pollution from fertilizers

As with the previous scenario (disturbance decreased;
eutrophication increased). large changes are forecast
br heath and grassland groupings. However, an
increase in the main beneficiary, type S, which grows
very slowly, will take considerably longer to achieve
Decreased eutrophication could have a beneficial
impact on the composition with respect to functional
types with losses of types C and CSR, both atypical of
'core heathland. Also, the decreased representation by
SC species is likely initially to involve a reduction in tall
woody species rather than in heather. Impacts on the
woodland grouping, eg classes PCO, PCQ, PCS and
PCT, are difficult to predict It growth of the tree
canopy is reduced, an increase in the biomass of the

ground flora is possible. Because the nutrient demands
of small fast-growmg herbs may well be less than those
of large slow-growing trees, increasing types could
even include C. The low values for the index of
vulnerability indicate that short-term impacts on the
strategic composition of the vegetation will be small. In
some instances they may even, in the longer term, be
less marked than those predicted here. Many species of
type S do not form a persistent bank of seeds in the soil
or exhibit long-distance dispersal. Thus, some sites in
plot classes where type S is poorly represented (eg PCS
and PCT) may fall to be colonised by type S
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Scenario 4 - [Disturbance the same; eutrophication increased]

Change in percentage abundance of C-S-R

types
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Possible causes of this scenario
Heathland - Increased eutropticanon - fertilizer runoff or atmcsphenc deposinon
Woodland - increased eutrophication - fertilizer runoff or atmospherrc deposition mainly from agricultural sources fernlizer
applications as a part of silvicultural practice
Grassland - increased eutrophication - fertilizer runoff or atmospheric deposition

Increased eutrophication will have a moderate and
potentially deleterious impact on the composition with
respect to functional types In 'heath and 'grass' this
will involve losses of types S and SR, two of the most
typical of the habitat. In addition, an increased
representation by SC species may permit the first
stages of scrub invasion This could lead, over a
prolonged period, to the formation of a rather different
vegetation, or may indicate Invasion by bracken In the

woodland classes PCO, PCQ, PCS and PCT, the initial

predicted invasion by competitive herbs will perhaps
only occur at the woodland margin. Increased
eutrophication may increase tree growth and shade
This would reduce the cover of ground Oora species of
all functional types, except perhaps type S The low
values for index of vulnerability indicate that short-term
impacts on the strategic composition of the vegetation
will be small in most plot classes,
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Scenario S - [Disturbance increased; eutrophication decreased]

Change in percentage abundance ot C-S-R Index of vulnerability

types
Decreased Low Moderate High
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Possible causes of this scenario
Heathland - increased disturbance - higher incidence of tire increased glazmg, more recreanonal pressure. decreased
eutroptacanon - less :ertilizer runoff or attnospheric deposition
WoodJand - increased disturbance - tree thinrang, incidence of nre (discouraged durmg forestry practice): decreased
outrephicatien - less fertilizer runoff or atmospheric deposition mainly from aatticultural sources, less fertilizer added as a part
of sattacuttu:al p: atthce r110Fe :each:rig
Grassland - zncreased disturbance - increased grazing or cutting. reduced incidence -of fires, less recreational pressure.
decreased eutrophicalion - less fertilizer runoff or atmospheric deposition

Increased disturbance coupled with decreased
eutrophication will have a major impact on the
composition with respect to functional types Impacts of
increased disturbance will be rapid, with heath and
grassland increases in types SR and R. arid a
concomitant decrease in 0 and SC Any increase in
type S. the main beneficiary of decreased
eutrophication but one which grows very slowly, will
take considerably longer Initially, this scenario could
have a beneficial impact on the composition with
respect to functional types. with losses of types C and
OSP. both atypical of 'core heathland This is
panicularly true for 'grassland' plot classes PCM and
PCP Also, the decreased representation by SC species
in these more productive plot classes is likely to involve
initially a reduction Entall woody species rather than in

heather Any increase in type R is likely to be
temporary. However, changes in the less productive
plot classes may be less beneficial The abundance of
heather will be reduced in plot classes where 0 is the
predominant SC type. The initially more productive
'grassland' grouping (plot classes such as PCM and
PCP) may become more vulnerable to fires because
more persistent litter will be formed. Other less
productive classes (eg PCA and PCB) will become less
fire-prone because of reduced above-ground biomass
This trend may be accentuated in these two classes by a
reduction in transpirational water loss leading to a
slightly increased water table. The changes affecung
woodland, eg classes PCO, PCQ, PCS and PCT, are
difficult to predict. Increased disturbance coupled with
decreased eutrophication will reduce the density of the
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tree canopy. The extent to which the lower strata can
respond to the decreased shading will depend on the
severity of the nutrient stress imposed and on whether
disturbance directly affects all strata. If it does, the
predicted increase in type SR will probably be realised
through an expansion in bryophytes. Less severe
scenarios may encourage the expansion of all functional

types in the ground layer. The low values for index of
vulnerability indicate that short-term impacts on the
strategic composition of the vegetation will be small in
a majority of cases. Greatest vulnerability is
accnriated both with the very unproductive classes
(PCB and PCA) and with the very productive ones
(PCT. PCM and FCR).

NB This scenario assumes only modest changes in disturbance and eutrophication. Under conditions both of high
stress (which permits only slow growth) and of high disturbance (where recovery necessitates rapid growth),
no plant species can survive. This combination of high stress and high disturbance is characteristic of many
areas of 'open country' suffering problems of recreational. damage (eg the Pennine Way).
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Scenario 6 - [Disturbance increased; eutrophication increased]

Change in percentage abundance of C-S-R Index of vulnerability
types

Decreased Low Moderate High
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Possible causes of this scenario
Heathland - increased disturbance - mcreased Incidence ot fires, more grarrig. more recreational pressure increased
eutropbacabon - fernhzer runoffor atmosphehc deposition
Woodland - increased disturbance - tree thinning, reduced incidence of fires (a normal component of forestry practice ).
=eased eutrophication - fetnlizer runoffor atmospheric deposition manly from agricultural sources, fertilizer applications
as ,i part of alviculnlral practice
Grassland - increased dIsturbance - incn• aased incidence of Eres more grazmg more recreational pressure increased
outraphicanon - tertilizer runoffor atmospheric deposition

The combination of increased eutrophication and
increased disturbance will have major impacts on the
composition with respect to functional types For the
heath and grassland groupings these impacts will be
deleterious, involving iosses of S-type species and any
low-growing variants of type SC (particularly heather)
These are the most typical plants of the habitat Types
SR, R and, to a lesser extent. C will increase. There will
be fewer fires because of the reduced biomass and
less persistent litter associated with this scenario. In the
woodland grouping, eg classes PCO, PCQ, PCS and
PCT, this combination of events may result in periods

with a relauvely open canopy immediately following
disturbance but with rapid recovery because of
eutrophication Under these circumstances, fast-growing
species of type C, CR and R might be encouraged.
particularly if these species had good dispersal in space
(numerous, wind-dispersed seeds or spores) and/or in
time (a persistent seed bank in the soil). Highest values
for Index of vulnerability are associated with plot classes
PCM, PCI and PCF, but long-term impacts on the
composition of the vegetation with respect to both
functional types and individual species will be large and
difficult to reverse.
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Index of vulnerability

'Lowland heath' is a heterogeneous grouping of heath, grassland and woodland. However, the individual classes

all have one thing in common: they are relatively unproductive. Using ecological theory we would predict that all the

riagq.as would be relatively unresponsive, at least in the shorter term, to changing land use. This prediction is borne

out by the above: only one class reaches 'moderate' vulnerability. However, the index of vulnerability differs

markedly between treatments. The most extreme scenario appears to be Increased disturbance and

eutrophication' with three plot classes showing high vulnerability. The impact to the various scenarios can be

summarised as follows.

Low - moderate impacts
('Disturbance - decreased; Eutrophication - same< 'Disturbance - same; Eutrophication - decreased'<

'Disturbance - decreased; Eutrophication - increaset<Disturbance - same; Eutrophication - increased')

High impacts
(Disturbance - increased; Eutrophication - decreased'< 'Disturbance - increased; Eutrophication - increased')

Although the differences between habitat groupings are relatively slight, grasssland classes appear to be among

the most vulnerable and woodland among the least vulnerable, with heath (both wet and dry) occupying an

intermediate position. This sequence accords with expectation. Plot classes M (damp acid grassland ) and I

(grassy heath) have greatest average vulnerability and H (dry heath often planted), L (plantation over bracken/

heath) and 0 (plantation often open) the least. However, vulnerability differs markedly according to scenario. For

example, for 'disturbance - same; eutrophication - increased', plot class M, the highest overall, is low but plot class I

is high. It is therefore important in all predictions to match exactly the plot class with the scenario.
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